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WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 8, 183 

ROBINSON'S TRIAL—We again devot 
most ofour paper to this prtracted trial. Th 
t stimon is now al be ore our r e 	 1 	f 	coders and e Y 
this we doubt of 

	

n 	a Verdict of Ac art[al h q 	a 
been rendered by the Jury, in favor of as lilac 
a Murderer as ever disgraced a gibbet. And thr 
Acquittal will have been produced by mean 
which cannot fail to inflict a deep blow upo 
the Criminal Jurisprudence of our State. I 
will destroy the public confidence in Judici 

Tribunals. We can no longer boast that Jus 
TICE holds an even Scale, dispensing its Judge 
ments impartially to the high and the low. 

We have never before witnessed such a bitte 
mockery of Justice as this whole trial has exhi 
bited• T-"re Court has restmbled a Theatre o 

a Club-Room more than a Hall of Justice. Th 
friends of the Murderer have been—to tire e 
ternal infamy of the Court—permitted, by thei 

constant cheers and plaudits, to taint and sicke 
the atmosphere, and to bewilder and overaw 
the Jury. 	A Court which tole.ates -,ach • 
want on contempt of its dignilyand character 
during a capital trial, is either corrupt or pusi 
lanimous, and in either case, unfit to adrninis 
ter Justice. 

The Counsel for the People, though desiring 
to discharge t}reir duty, have yielded quite to 
much. They have submitted, too readiiy,to re-

peated and manifestly incorrect decisions. They 

have also given to much license to the arrogant 

and brow-beating spirit manifested by the oppo-
sing Counsel. 

The law of the land holds that all persons 
shall be deemed innocent until they are proved 
guilty. In like manner persons are to be held 
innocent who, upon trial, are acquitted. But 
the trial inust be fair and impartial to entitle 
persons to the benefit of this rule of construe-
tive innocence. But such has riot been Robin-
son's case. It was neither fair nor legal for the 
Court and the District Attorney to barter away 

the People's right to close the argument to the 
Jury. It was not fair nor lawful for the Court 
to allow Robinson's friends to turn that Hall 
into a Theatre. And above all, it was most un-
fair and unjust in the Court to refuse the read-
ing of Letters, proved to have been written by 

Robinson to Hellen Jewett, and containing mat-

ters which had a direct and important bearing 
upon the trial. 

All parties—Court, Counsel and packed spec-
tators, seem to have entered upon this trial 
with a full conviction that Robinson was guil- 
ty, arid that, nolens volens, he must be Acquit• 
ted. The opening testimony, though bearing 
hard upon the Prisoner, excited neither surprise 
nor apprehension. Circumstances were reveal-

ed calculated to rouse the public indignation, 
but none was expressed! Finally, ccproofstrong 
as holy writ" was illicited against the Prisoner, 
without apparently carrying conviction to a 
mind present! But when, arnind the mass of 
clear, conclusive, overwhelming evidence of 
guilt, the Counsel for the Prisoner wormed out 
an apparent discrepancy, or tortured a word into 
an equivocal meaning, the mob filled the Cour•t-
Room with its insulting huzzas—and the Court 
tamel submitted to this ostata 'on Y 	 P tz 	of its di - g 
nit Y 

The testimony of b9rs, Townsend, and the 1 
unfortunate inn_ntanfher A n e hr. rt,.~~ h, _ 	_ rs 
out, upon its face, the impress of 'r, RII 	~ or 

is its truth, its probability or its consistency, 
materially impaired or affected by the long and 

embarrassing Cross-examinations of the Prison-
ers Counsel. Indeed it is most clear that those 
persons had no earthly motive but to tell the 
TRUTH. And besides, most of their testimony 
is corroborated either by independent circum- 

stances or by other witnesses. 
It is proved beyond all doubt or question, 

that Robinson's cloak, and the hatc}ret with 
which the murder was committed, were found 
in Mrs. Townsend's Yard. This hatchet, too, 

belonged in Mr. Hoxie's store, and was taken 

away the evening that the murder was commit- 
ted. It was proved, also, that an intimacy ex-

isted between Robinson and his victim; that they 
exchanged letters and miniatures. It was also 
proved that he was in the habit of visiting the 
deceased. All this, and much more, appeared 
by testimony of an unexceptionable character.—
It was then proved to the satisfaction of all on-

biassed and impartial minds, that Robinson 

came to Mrs. Townsend's on the night of the 
murder, in this same cloak; that lie went to Hel-
len Jewett's room; that at 11 o'clock he ordered 

champagne, and that when Mrs. Townsend 
went up stairs with the wine she saw hire on 
the bed. Here the testimony leaves him. And 

here, after human eyes were withdrawn, lre un-
doubtedly perpetrated a crime which, under all 
the circumstances, has few parallels in the an-

nals of atrocity. Having first murdered the 

wretched girl who had probably fallen asleep in 
his arms, the monster lit up a funeral pile, 
which, but for an accidental circumstance, 

might have cost a dozen lives. 
And what is the nature of his defence? The 

most bald and naked that can be imagined.—

Counsel who did not rely either upon the favor 

or the stupidity of a Court and Jury, would not 
have dared to insult them with such empty 

pretences. ''What," exclaims Mr. Hoffman, 
"could this poor boy do against such an array o 

prostitutes?" And who is this °'poor boy," but 
the habitual, pract;.sed, profligate associate and 

companion of "prostitutes?" Do we not find this 

"poor boy" frequenting Mrs. Townsend's unde 

one alias, and attempting to buy Poison at 
Druggists t-nder another? Is not Ins puckt-book, 
when examined by the Police, gorged with bill 
of exchange, stolen front his employer? An 
yet Counsel claims sympathy for this c'poo 

boy" against the testimony of ''prostitutes:' 

and these °'prostitutes" his chosen—and bu 
that they are every way less guilty and mor 

entitled to sympathy and forbearance—his fi 

companions. 
We have neither room nor time to extend thes 

reflections. But the subject shall be resumed. 
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C$»tr 0- t%f Oye 	and Ter.iner. 1 was on fire. 	Has passed the last three da}s in 
he 1:onse 	 lad 	 t)O 	' ~ o OSIiP—the 	E',S WI] 	 d w' LI 

the tassels. 	Did he say it was off, 	or he had 	came to the room door, and when I went back impression. that he had. 	What quantit ? Can- Y P ~gt~ 	 gp 	~ g ~g~a 

h! 	~~ 	~ 	~~ 
pp 	 r 	o 	atue 	t 	r 

her we 	ir, 6e 	 •—, 	h re 	 r 	~ 

	

r tom al 	ace 	t c 	n•rnes 	of 
- ? lost rt. 	Tlrat he had lost it? 	About what hour ~ to tl:e 	bed, I put my hard on Robin,o❑ 	and i i not say. 	Did he buy ti:em by the Vox? He and 

~ 	i~~i~St f~ 	5 	b 	a did yuu tai,e tea an the evening of the night the shook him, and told him there tvas some one at i 1\'loulton had a box tugether; whether they were 

FOR THE M 	 ELLEN 
the ladies, seven or erght in number, 	and 	the rnurder was 	Cornrnitted. 	About 7. 	Iiad 	you the door. He wokejust as the officers 	carne to kept in Moulton's room or rot. 	I do not know. i colored girl Dunscomb, also Salters, arrd French r an 	overcloak 	on 	the ni 	ht 	ou 	went to tir y 	 g 	y 	 e the door. 	The 	asked if he was in; he said that' , 	 y Do -ou knes ; 	) 	w if there were cigars in the Vox that 

~? 	JE 	TT' 
have been exarnined on this trial. 	Neither 	wit- Theatre? 	I think not. 	Did Robinson and yoc was l:is name; 	they 	then told 	him 	they 	had afternoon? I cannot sac—I do not. know whe- 

Before Judge Edwards, and Aldermen Benson, 
ness nor 	the girls have been questioned or 	ex- 
amined on the subject since they have been over 

stop any where in the neighborhood before you 
went into the Pit? 	I think not. 

something to say to him, wished to speak to him. 
Ile inquired if what. they wanted ofhim required 

	

' ther they were in his room or not. 	Did 	oft ever 
see Mr. Robinson 	I 	I have write? 	think 	How 

Baralcs 	Inrr ha a 	. b a 	n amid Randall. the way, except one evening a person carne and Thomas Garland sworn,—Bv Counsel.—Are hire to 	et u 	or ifthe 	could not sa 	it to him g 	Pr 	Y 	 Y often? I cannot. sa y as 	to that. 	Are you ac- 0 	
(Continued.) 

spoke to one or two of the girls, 	Knows that 
Salters and French 	were exarrtined, because an 

you one of the city watchmen? 	I am. 	Whose 	in bed, 	One of them 	replied that they wished 	quainted with his hand writing? No, sir, I am 
watch? 	Capt, Hu!1's. 	Where was you posted 	to see fiim in private. 	He then got up, partly 	not. 	I do not ]{now his hand writing from his MONDAY MORutnu, June 6. e officer came for them and brought them back. 	on Saturday night of_t1*e murder? 	Corner of 	dressed himself, and went into the hall. 	cousin's. 	Did 	 ? you ever see hirn have a journal. • 

r I De encc Resumed. .}~ r, They also mentioned that they had 	been ex- 	Thon::.s e,:a 	iia el 	\i hrd time did 	ou occu- P 	 Y B • Mr. Maxi-''ell. 	Did Mr. 	Robinson leave 	1 cannot s, } 	 'ty ,cstothat.[Theboolcwastvithdrawn, 
everal of'the witnesses were 	called but 	did e 

an!ined 	and spoke generally of the nature 	or 
their 	e' 	 t t 	sir 	on 	t 	o 	 r 	- 	r' m 	bu 	d 	tangent 	aid 	t1- otter tton Ir 

py on the 	pu-t 1 	from 2 to 4 	o'clock. 	If you 
• ~ 	' 	 • t r near4 an zla m 	st to 	'h 

the room? Yes, Ire 	went with 	them into 	the 	the counsel for the 	risoner sa ing that the pro- 
~ 	

P 	y 
ha 	d 	h 	tai 	t, 	t~ 	s 	said u 	_ 	q o n t a 	ear. 	Mr. 	w 

	

Max 	e11 	star 	r PP 	 ed 	t} at he was 
s 	ofo ini,n 	h t 	ewitne s s 	.ru 

	

s e 	c~ 	ld riot 	in 	yin P 	 et I 	o~ 

Y 	P 	P 
L- 	 T to 	Letr 	r co rversrtir 	u 	• • 	nb 	t~•1 	w- tn m. 	.3 nseor 	_ 	e d 	t 	ess 

a 	w 	er. 	At the cur rer 	o I 	 r 	f 
Th 	a 	C omas 	nd 	6a el streets 	boa P 	a 	t 20 miuut es 

~ 

11 	Dr 	ou 	ear an 	1 ❑ 	ha 	wa 	 .ecutton had 	etc a 	d with 5 	 3 	 P 	 ro er m g 	 a 	na 	it 	't • P 	P 	n m 	r n 
I 	 z 	 t-_ , 	 •s 	r 	a 	 g 	5 o t n that oc asron. 	I did not 	ti c 	 . ~l'i~-eatrt-e. 	...-.. 	, ; 	 .l~e 	.e tier 	r 

	

s 	1 at 	tl t 	Ie 	~ourn 	~• s al tt a 
1, 	to the great crowd about the doors, and the want 

of sufficient means to keep the passage open.— s 

she 	d. 

	

h, 	e 	r 	 V lt , 	ti 	~ n examine 1 at 	rue 	pol.ce. 	V ringers 
ad not seen Sarah Dunscornb since she left her f 

- pant o, 	From what house did the alarm praceer~y 
Between Hudson and Chapel. 	Did you go to 

I 	_ 	a 

	

.. 	r ~ sat: „ ~,.,,~,,,oea as tr } uu-was 	not tvr;hed 	to 	private memorandums, 	and ought not to be giv- 
hear it? I cannot say when he returned 	to the 	err.] 	Was the prisoner in the habit of wearing' 

I He said it was 	with 	great 	difficulty 	and after 
s 	much delay that 	he had 	himself 	 in succeeded 

(rouse on the morning of the 	murder and has 
not seen her until she saw her in Court. 

it? 	Yes. 	What period intervened before 	ou 	room what took 	lace? 	He finished 	dressing 	a hat? He 	enerall 	wore a }rat in the da 	time Y 	 P 	 g 	 g 	y 	 y 
got to the house after the alarm? 	Not over one 	himself. 	What then? 13e said first, these 	men; and a c=;when he went out in the 	Did 

n 	get,ing in. By b'lr. Pho nix.—Has been requested not to minute. 	Was you 	the first evatchman? 	I be- 	want me to go with them, and he wished me to 
evening, 

you never see him wear a hat in the ni ht? As g 
t 	Judge Edwards gave notice hat sentence will hold any conversation with the girls on the sub- 

Ject; and when they have spoken to her, she has I 
lieve I was, she said there had been no other.— 	go, I said if' lie wished I would. 	He then 	ask- 
When 	 house how 

to that I cannot sa 	; it is 	robable that 1 y 	p 	 have- 
al ot be 	as n 	p 	sed on the j,urrreymen tailors until af- 

ter this case is c:isposed of. s~apPed them. 	It w•as on Alonday evening she 
Y ou entered the 	 many men 

f d you see, 	and in 	what part'? 	\ 'hen •I 	first 
ed them if the 	had 	an 	objections 	and the Y 	y 	J 	 y 
said they had not, 	Do 	you 	recollect, as you 

After a 	ause p 	he resumed, my impression is, 
that I have not seen him wear a hat at night for 

case isr Peter 	sworn.—Is a watchman of the t as desired not to converse on the matter. 
O- h1. Lowndes recalled and examined by Mr. 

went. in I saw two men in the room on the right, 
first 	 into 

went along anything said about returning'? No. two 	r three, months. 	You say you got up in 
first district. 	Was on duty on the night of the 
mutd is 	Vas on 	hi n 	post 	n the n i 	Frofklie Hoffman.—Was the magistrate who conducted 

the 	after 	you go 	the 	door. 	Mrs. 
Townsend and two men. 	When you saw these 

Before 1 got out of bed, I cal ed him to the side 
of the bed, 	and asked him in 	a whisper what' 

I the morning, and found it was a rainy morning, 
and having engaged to go out riding, did you 

a s on 	 nkli and Chapel 	when she alarm was r 	 g 
the 	examination. 	Rosrna Townsend was ex- 
amined on the 	of commitment. 	? question 	 otes 

two men, what impression teas made upon you 
firom 

was 	the natter? he 	.repTied 	that 	he did not I awaker. hinr? I did. 	How did 	op? I believe I 
Went to the house in Thomas street. 	Was the 
fifth man that arrived. 	Stayed 	till 	after 	day Were tal{en by the clerk of the police under his 

their attitude and manner? 	(Objected to.) 
1 took it those tevo rnen were going to fight,they 

know. 	fie said it in a loud 	voice. 	From the 
moment you awakened him to the time you left 

put my hand on him. 	Can you sa_v certain? I 
cannot; I believe he was but part. 	awake; he 

r 	
break. 	Saw 	Rosins Townsend. 	Asked }ter if 
she knew the 	erson who was in the roam with p 

directions. 	Rosina Townsend 	stated that she 
had recognized Robinson's voice on [I 	second b 

being in their shirt sleeves. 	I 	then 	turned 	to 
the stoop and rapped the long rap. 	When you 

the room did you observe any emotion 	or any- 
thing in the prisoner different from that you had 

appeared 	to be drowsy. 	Between that 	eriod p 
and when the of$cer carne had 	ou 	nv conver- e 	 knock at 	her door. 	Thinks 	there 	can be 	no Helen Jewett. 	She said she rlid—his name was I doubt she said so. 	Tire 	was 	rerore Frank Rivers. 	 question 	put 

came in what did she say to you? 	She said a always observed in hire? 	I did not. 	Did 	tau ' satir~n with him? I had not. 	Did 	ou 	o to sleeo ~ 
a 

than enee.. 	Not a word 	was 	then said shout r 	Witness asked if that was his real name, 	she 

g irl had been murdered 	in the house and the 
room set on fire. 	How lnn 	after this did ydu 

g 

	

proceed with hiia, 	et 	into 	the carria ge: 	f d. g 
; W}:at tool= 	1 ree was there an 	thin 	said a 	to i 

p 	' 	 Y 	g 	p 

I ^elf 	e-lldz xr~ti 	~i 	thingsaid 
in the carria a 	oin 	u 	about murder? I cannot 

Bi}1 Easy's voice. said she did not know. 	Witness 	asked 	if she 	 rt 
said s know him if she 	should see 	him. 	She 	

Thinl{s she swore that _-u. ,;r,-en teas 	at her 
'Thursday 	 15 

go to the uj,per p rt, 	I fob tw 	watchmen to 
my assistance. 	How many rmnutes? 	Not over I 

? Broadway. 	A general conversation then-when 
I first got into the carriage it was raining fast, 

g g 	g P say as to that, for I di 	not know that [he mnr- 
der was committed till I got to the house. 	Did e 

said, not l;y day-ligist. 	'('hat i,e had not visited 
the house more than three 	or 	four 	times, -.and 

ua se 	n 	 evening; 	there is nothing 
however iii the minutes; but he is satisfied ire has 

or 10. 	When you went 	u 	slairs did 	ou see 
P 	y any men standing, any tf so, how near the door 

I remarked I thou 	ht ti at rain would clear the g 
ice out of the river. 	Dtd Robinson join in it? 	1 

ou not hear one of the 	ersons in thatcarria e Y 	 P 	 g , 
after you had passed the police of$co, 	tell the 

when he came he had his cloak round':his face heard k-fm our her at some time or other• There was 
not a wort! said 	 examination about a 

of the room? 	In 	front of the 	door 	of II 1 r e e r 
Jewett's 	room 1 tau ht a 	auu 	in man 	m 

beli - e 	e 	ill not sa 	. 	Did the 	ofcers? cv 	h 	did, w 	y 
Yes. 	When Robinson 	 the house did conic to 

risoner wl 	 2 p 	rat he was charged with. I did not, 
Was so that she had never seen 	his face, ,arid would 

not know him if she met film in the street. This 

]lea 	. that 
1'lio place on his head. 	She described his situ- g 	Y 	g 	 Y 

;tans, he was undressed. 	Drd you discover any observe anything in hire 	indicating 	guilt? •you 
ou 	resent when any char e was mwde Y 	P 	 g 

against hire, either in the carria e or the house? 
was said in presence 	of Life girls 	living 	in the 

anion in bed, as 1 	in r on his side, leaning 	on his y 	g 	 g 
elbow, as if a 	little 	rased, 	and 	reading, 	She 

man ur 	woman 	about 	that time 	going dawn 
band box in 

z I did not, 	How long did you 	remain. 	Till g I did not hear any charge made against }rim.— 
house—sortie six or seven. 	Slre 	said 	!re 	event 
up stairs into Helen Jewett's rootn—a bottle of said the light was on the lied, 	or 	close 	to it.— 

stairs with a 	 their hand? 	Not tfren. 
How long 	first? 	After I had been 	there a wo- 

g 

near 12. 	Was he tanen to the room to see the 
bod 	? I believe he was. 	I 	was 	riot 	resent 	lie 

Did you hear tIt prisoner state to Mr. Brink, 
either in the carria e 	or at the house of Mrs. 

c hampagne teas cal led for and she carried it up. 
tylren she took u 	the thou, a tie. understood P 	F g 
her to say that she stood in the door but 	very a 

man seemed to come out of one of the rooms 
band 

y 	 p 	' w s taken out of the room. 	When he returned a 	 , g 

	

Townsend 	th 	h 	' 

	

, 	at 	e was home that night between 
That she did not see him when she went up, for 
Helen carne to the door and took the wine, and short tio:e—handed in the wine and went down 

with a 	box, 	Arid went down stair s? Yes. 
Ater 	ou had been informed b 	Mrs. Townsend ' Y 	 Y 

did yu• u observe anything'? 	He did not return 
immediate] 	to that room. y 

9 and 10 o'clock? I did not 
B 	Mr. Maxwell—What time did you sa y 	 y you 

sire (Mrs. Townsend) came immediately clown, 
stairs. of the murder what did 	ou sa, 	about the 	door B 	G:rurt. 	tVas Robinson aslee 	when the ~ went to Rosins Townsend's that ni lit? I think 

witlrout being able to 	see 	him. 	Witness then 
The attention of witness was more particular- 

ly directed to the fact 	of Robinson being there 
being locked? 	I said let3the door be locl{ed 	and 

Le let in 	but 
officers came? 	I thought so, I putpmy hand on between half past 9 and half 	ast 10. 	Who ad- p 

put the question generally to the girls, whether 
any of them knew him 	All said they did not, 

on 	Thursday night by the testimony of Sarah 
no person 	or out 	watchmen. Could 

ou be mistaken? 	Nn. 	Hoev man 	rnen were 3' 	 Y 
him and shook him. 	When 	you 	atvol{e be- 
tween 3 and 4 did 	ou think him aalee r? 	Yes. Y 	 1 

rnitted you? I do notknnw. 
William B. Townsend sworn—B 	Mr. Price— = 

except one, Dunscor~rtb, 	She also swore 	that she believed 
he pe s 	she ea.w at Helen's roots on Saturday 

there in the house? 	Three watchmen and 	four 
I 	 I 

Oo Saturday did you know that any engage- Was you the foreman of the Grand Jury that 
n 

Cross exarnired.—Two men were in the room 
durin 	witness's conversation with Blrs. 	Towu_ 

evening, between Sand u o'clock, was Robinson. 	long 

	

other men, as 	near 	as 	can 	recollect. 	How 

	

after you 	had 	given direction about 	the 
meats had been made for the Sunday morning? 
I understood arrangements were made for him 

preferred the bill of indictment against the pri- 
goner? I was. 	Was Mr. Brink examined before 

send Mr. Secor and Mr, Lane• 	Mrs, Town send 
Witness has stated it as his 	o inion 	from 	her P door, was iti that you 	discoverer 	the 	men 	had to rise on horseback before breakfast with 	Mr. the Grand Jur 	He was. 	Was he the officer Y• 

chd nut say she saw any pesron m Helen Jewett's testimony, that Robinson was there at that, time. 	disappeared? 
Sarah swore that Robinson 	 Thurs- was there on 

Not till afterthe watchmen came. Dloulton. 	And - what prevented it? 	In 	the that arrested the prisoner? He said he was. llid 
room. 	All the persons io the room might have 
heard 	the conversation. 	Mrs 	Townsend said day night, and Helen asked her the next morn- 

Did 	ou ro into the 	and that m ht? 	I did.— Y 	g 	y 
What part of the yard? 	As far 	as the cistern, 

morning befoee the officers came 1 looked out of h 
the window and finding 	tt raiu g ' 	y, said to 	Moul-Ito 

ou, as foreman of that ur 	uestion Brink as Y 	 j 	it 	q 
an 	indications 	of• y 	 guilt? 	1 did. 	What? 

when he came m, he had his cloak round his ing if the miniature was 	not 	like 	]tire. 	Sarah 	and put the ]rg},t down a little 	v"ays, 	the cis- ton, 	it is raining, and there is no use waking up I When he was before the Grand Jury I requested 

h 
face, so that she could not see 	him, 	and 	that 

was n rt examined before the coroner's jury, but 	tern 
she stated that 	Robinson 	Mrs. '('own- 

was ripen. 	Was there a step 	]adder in the Robinson as lie will not go. 	Did you 	agree 	to him to be very particular as to 	his opinion of 
face the way 	always toore it when he comet she saw 	at 	 yard? 

send's on Sunday 
Yes, near the fence. 	Is the cistern near wake them? I got up and went to the window, the manner of the prisoner, and whether he ex- 

She said she did not see his face arrd could 	riot 
swear that it was Frank Rivers. 	Witness mad< 

morning, 	 the 
By NIr. Pho hix.—Mrs. Townsend was under 

house? 	Yes. 	So hat if the step 	ladder 

	

was in a different 	griffon 	i ❑ the morning 	it P 	 g, 
arid said that to 	Moulton 	who said there 	was 
no use to waive him. 	Do 	ou recollect 	an Y 	 Y 

ressed 	uilt or innocence. 	He said when he P 	g 
told hire he wanted him to go to the police, he 

his inquries for 	the purpose 	of detecting the o
l
atch rtvther~ she made the statement 	to 	witnees. 
h 	n Iu es then taken are in the hand writing 	Yes. 

must have been changed from what you saw it? thing being said ofa white spot 	on 	his 	panta• did 	not seern 	to express much 	of any thing. 
murderer. 	Witness 	asked her 	where 	Frank °fResolvet Stevens, and were taken down 

What kind 	ht": 	Ncry of a ni g 	dark rather 
In 

locus? Yes, Mr. Noble asked hire if it 	was not i When the 	were 	assin 	the hall Robinson said, Y 	h• 	g 
Rivers lived. 	She said she did not know. 	One 
of the girls present, 	Mies 	Stevens, 	said she 

as she 	datnp 
gave her testimony. 	Witness took the minutes 	did 

towards morning. 	what conditionwhitewash 
you find the body wlreu you went up stairs? 

on his pantaloons, he rephed, No, it 
was paint. 	Did he say how he got it? 	He did 

you are passing the 	police. 	Brink said yes, 	1 
anti going somewhere else. 	I think 	he said he 

knew: that he 	attended a dry 	good store 	in 	tvas 
of Sarah Dunscornb's testimony, as 	the 	clerk 	Slre 

not there. 	Every thing was 	tal{en down 
was 1 	in r with her head on her arm on Irer Y 	} 	 o 

her 
not, Ire said the 	had latel 	been 	aintin- 	their 

g Noble store. 	He told 	that 	Hedtd. 
went dowry Deane Street and when the 	turn- y 

Pearl street, 	near Chathatn, &that on a 	week 	that was thought material, 
stomach, with 	back up. 	From the timeyou ed into Thomas street, he (Brink) stated that a 

day 	she could find hinr 	in a 	fete moments. 
Neither 	Miss 	Stevens 	nor any other person 

By Mr. Hof}inan—On 	the examination for 	after 
first heat•d the alarru until you 	wen', 	up 	stairs 

Y ou called the other watchman lrow many 
The Court then 	took a recess for 	about an 

hour 	after which Jaynes Tew was recalled. 
very great murder had been coinmitted. 	I asked 
him to say what occurred to him. 	I think I 

pretended to know him by any other name than 	pended 
connmitment, the witness arrd Mr, Stevens sus- 	,ninutes 

taking down the 	examinations, cross 	 or 
do 	ou su 	use ela sed? 	Not over 13 'Were Y 	PP 	P you at the house of Rosins Townsend cannot be mistaken in his answer—the first im• 	a 

it 
Frank Rivers. 	ZS'itness then 	went 	with Mr. when Mr. I rice told him 	to 

20 minutes, I think. 	Do you feel sure of 15 the Saturday night of the murder? 	I was. 	Did t pression he had was guilt, the second innocence, 
Fang in search of 	Brink. 	They went to his 	they 

conrinue 	them 	as 	minutes! 
might be important hereafter. 

Yes, somewhere 	thereabouts. 	Was you see prisoner from the time you left him at and on the whole he could not make up his mind 
house, roused hits up, told him where to 	go, By Mr. Pbcunix.—Questioris were 	ut and an- 	y 

ou the first man 	or the 	first 	IncividuuI that 	the 
into 

American Museum till 	ou saw hirer in bed 
y 

r whether it was 	uilt or innocence. What was the 
g and 	then went back to 	Mrs, 	Townend's.— 

Witness did not know Mrs. Townsend before, 	
savers 

1 	 went 
given, which were not put down 	by 	tine 	tinguish 

that room that 	tpplied wntet 	to 	ex- 
the fire'? 	Yes. 	Did you call for water 

Sunday morning? No. 
By Prosecution. 	At what tune was it that 

purpose of your question, 	and was it to gather 	b 
from his view, 	whether the prisoner was guilty 

and was not in court when she was examined. 
clerk 

	

but Witness does riot recollect what they 	Y were. 	Witness brought sonic 	 letters 
ourself? 	Yes. 	Was there an • a 	earance 	of ) 	PP ou left. 	our boarding 	house with Mr. Robinson? Y 	Y 	g or innocent? It was 	and lie said he could not 	b t 

Was in the court un Friday. 	Knew the person 	from with whom he conversed to be 

papers and 	any 
Helen's room, and others were sent to him 	the 

attempt by the use of 	water to extin,4uish 
fire before 	you 	(lid so? 	Not that I recol- 

By Court, 	Did he wake you when he carne 
home that night? No. What time did you wake? 

make up his mind. 	When I read the account 
of Mr. Brink's testimony in one of the papers, 	r 

wi er 	M 	
Townsend, 

her appearing to 	mistress 
of rim 	 by 

the house and 
being so addressed by the 

the coroner, 	Can only identify 	one 	letter 	lest, 
which he took from the 	room 	and which he ~ 

I 
By a Juror—Was the Fire blazing! 	iVo, it was 	asleep? 

should suppose between 12 and 1, 	Was he 	I 
That was my 	impression. 	Did 	you 

thought there was a discrepancy in the testi• 	} 
many. 	 a girls. 	 knows Witness heard her say nothing about the lamp 	cannot 

from having read it in her room, 	He 	a 
designate particular 	letters 	brow 	ht 	to 

smouldering 	burnin 
g 	g' 	door 

to him when sou awoken 	I did, I hpeak weed ha not spy se yhe 	a pt 	 i ou 	him nn 	ent t o- 
in the entry being lighted. 	If she had said a❑ Y 	him 

b' 
by the coroner, but a large 	of the portion 	went 

By Counsel.—Was the 	open when you 	him when he came in, and he answered between 	thought him innocent till after he passed the po- 
thing on the subject, 	thinks he must have heard 	whole came throb 	lz hirrr or his clerk. 

Open. Did up? 	 you suppose the fire had 	11 
z 

and12. 	 lice office, and found where he was going? Yea, 
o 

itit. 	Is positive she did not say 	she 	saw Frank 

Ri
, 	Is' ositi 	She did not say that when nk 

g 	 been 
Robert G. 	Moulton called, 	By 	Counsel.— 	smoke? 

for sometime 	Yes. 	Did you observe the 
Yes, I smelt it on 	the 	stairs, it 	was 	the 

By Prosecution—Was you examined before 
coroner's inquest? 	I 	was. At 	what 	time? 

when he got into the carnage he thought he ap- 
peared to be innocent. 	Did he not think him 

fat w e 	site veed 	Champagne 	to Helen 	 murder? 
Where did you live at 	the time of the alleged 	dark. 

42 Dey st. Same house with the pri- 
I 

B 	Prosecution.—Was 
should think about 10 o'clock, perhaps a little guilty when he passed the police? No, he said 

swung open, nor any thing about the positron of 	Boner? Yee. 	At what 	time did Y 	 1' ou on 	the first turn 	later or a 	little earlier. 	Was 	ou examined Y when in Thomas street 	he first thong ht him g 

fir 
the light in the room. 	Heard her say that at a- 	that 

	

you come to 	of 
house on Thursday preceeding the 	Satur- to 

the watch? 	I cannot recollect, 1 tvas from 2 	before 
Was 

the Grand 	Jurv? 	I 	was. 	Had 	the guilt. 	then 	iunocent. 	You 	recollect, 	before 	a Yr 
bbout 3 dc' 	in the morning she found alight 

	

i ht 	
day the entry. 	Is position an to this 	fndt. 

of the murder? 	Cannot say 	exactly be- 
4• 	_you 	out 	in 	tire 	early prtrt of the 	prisoner 

Yes. What 
at the bar a night key to get in 	when 	the jury a person 	named Tew? Perfectly well. 	a 

t y. 	 tween 
osck sa id eke 	Ise 	door afar, 	Sae said the 

six and seven o'clock, 
night? was the state of the weath- 	he pleased at night? 	I would 	not swear 	to What time did he swear, before the grand jury, 	o 
er? 

By the Court. 	In the afternoon? 	Yes. 
It was da:k. 	Was it drisly? 	Not 	that I 	it because I 	did 	riot see him 	with 	it, my inn- 	ttrat Tew came to bed? look at your minutes. 	t 

light she found in the entry was a round lamp, of B 	Counsel. 	At what hour that, eveni❑ 	did 
know of unless it was when I was in the watch- 	

1 it 
Ireseion was that he had. 	Have 	ou not known 

y 
He asked what time he came home—he said l e 	t 

which tlaere were but two in the house, 	one 6e- 
longing to Miss Sbut two room and the other e- 	you 

y 	 house? g 
see the prisoner at the bar? 	I think about 	Was 

Was 	a cold night? N o not very Vold. 	him 

	

you out between 9, 10 and 11" Yes. What 	bed? 
to come home after the family was 	ir. 	asked 

	

He has come hue after I was in bed, and 	His 

	

his bedfellow what time he came home? 	e 
answer was. bet 	:i~ I o'o riot `recol- 	r 

Je 	tt' 	 i Helen 	we 	s. 	When 	h s e 	fob 	t nd 	he b ack 	tom' 
o' l o c 	o 	I c 	k 	H w on 	di d 	o 	c 	t' u 	on mug ~n ' 'a g 	 t 	tit, Y 	 wa 

z e n 	Ti a 	Il about ]ZocI 	th Y P 	 ock 	e 	time he 	10 
s the state 	f the 	•tongs 	he 	b o a 	re 	tween 9 and 	l p 	

- t 
t 	tnil 	H 3va vow, , t,.•. 	r 	

.?Pn,gay 
t 	no 	but 	he fa 	v 	 •z 	b Peted to 	a do no k 	w 	 O Neefu> 	Yea .0 	o to~ 	ct. 	Was it Mr 	 [ 	J- ,e ao es the r 	nil 	le y g r 	o en 	I 	th a door 	a tiv 	s to 	o 	ht 	t i 	t P 	P 	 g 	} a 	one of the 

girls had perhaps gone into the 	 open- 	
went 

yard—she 
bed, between 12 and 7 o'clock. 	What 	,tar"s. 

re 
rrti 	 ~ 	t.. i 	 rte•,, 1 	I w 11 not sa 	certain 	bow 	l Y 

tit uwnsen 	was at the door stiff tlSey m the 	hed 
.. 	 ~., 	 •I 	 rum 1\'Ir 	Tew 	w rat' nd f u 	tide 	a 

	

z 	 1, 	Did 	o 	u o 's 	th• : 	curse h 	do rI 	h 	c n 	T e 	 Y and the houeP shut 	p 	 y 	] 
day. 	Erch 	Robinson and him had 	to bed togeth- gone 

ed the door and called 	aloud two or three times 	
was - 
What 

the day of t3~ 	 •h 
was rbF 	of Judah and the Dumb 	room. I only staid asecond. 	Anu you Nought 	same, as 	to 	Fastening, 	night 	and 	 that 

	

Has }re been in 	the habit 	oft er? No, 	 t 
but no one answered. 	She then 	tor,k rl as 	re 	risoner 	at tine 	bar, between 	the 

in h if east twelve a.t the Theatre 	our 	rhea 

	

were going to fight because trey were in 	person 

	

Yes. Did not sue of them 	staving sbiri sleeves? 

has a key. 
g out late at ni ht? 	I cannot say, not very John Blake sworn—By Ma Maxwell—Are 

2 	 a 1 	What oc a 	an 	t rence to Helen w etc r s re 	ou 	 seven 
room; as she o ened the door the smoke 	corn Jewett s 	 P 

and 	a 	1 	 Y 
any that ni ht? 	He was so at the Treatre 	hand p 	g , you the water to put he fire out? 	can- 	late, 

	

fe- 	did 
e 1 have known him to stay out hits. 	When I you 

he 	to by counsel but insisted on by 	pieces (objected 

treasurer 	fo the Theatre. 	a m. 
were performed 	Thursday evening, ai 

rushed out in lier face. 	Is not aware 	that any 	and at the house'till that time. 	He went to his 	not say 	Was it male or female? 	I believe 
' Was it. Mrs. Townsend? 	1 cannot say 	prosecution. Court stated 	that he said all the ~ the 7th April'! 	The Maid of Judah 	and the 	N 

s other watchmen were present,at this 	conversa- 	bed. 
tion than the two he mentioned. 	Mr. 	Lane, By the Prosecution—Did you go from your , certain, 

male. 
but 1 think it was. 	What was the water 	boarders had night ]teys. 	The Prosecution said 	Dumb 

it was all be desired.) 	ed that was tire case 

Belle. 	Usually, what is the time oecupi• 
in the performance of such pieces? 	Usually 	P 

one of those two, had some conversation with 	house to the 	theatre with him that night? 	I 	in? First a pitcher and then a basin, 	Wasyou 	if 
had 	been Did he ever tell 	he had a night key? 	I do 	about you 31J hours—Open at 7, commence at hal 

s 	Townsend at the same time and on the 	cannot Mr , sa 	with certainty; 	we may have met 	long y 

	

enough to 	know whether there 
IIall had 	li ht, the 

	

thrown? 	Mr. 	a 	youn not recollect that he did. 	 east, and 	o to 11 	or half past• 	Did 	not the 
g 

same subject. 	 at 
When he firer went into 	the 	house 	Mrs. 	did 

our house in John street. 	About what hour 	water 
you go to fire Theatre? 	We were there I man I had hold of, said he belonged to the other By thelCourt.—You 	believe he liad a night 

not 
Woods play in the pieces? They did. 	And are 	s 

the pieces protracted? 	They are; I think it 	i 

Townsend was up stairs, between Miss Steven's 	when the certain rose. 	Had the 	curtain rose' room. I said you cannot stir an 	inch. 	I let go 	key. 
How 	male 	did 

I 
By Prosecution—You stated you walked with would take 4 hours. 	Did not the 	curtain rise 	o 

it room and Miss Jewett's. 	Three watchmen, Mr. 	before you got there? 	1 think not. 	How 	long I of }tiro, however. 	many 	persons 
I did to Amcrican Museum, can you tell 	then prisoner 

before half past 7? 	I think probably 	was 
Garland, Mr. Van N'orden and Mr. Hall, 	were 	did 

4 
you continua in the theatre? 	Till 	the 	per• 	you 

I 
find in the house when you entered? 

two 	there, the whether or not he had a cloak? 	I cannot. 	Did 	7. In 	an 	ordinary 	time 	with 	those 	pieces, 	g 

there b efore he was, 	The fire was not quite ex- 	formance closed. 	Did you remain there all the 	not think first, 	I 	firund 	men 
Did the two rnen he 	wear a 	froclt 	coat! 	He 	wore one in the would the Theatre be out before half past 11 or 

tin wished when he got there—not blazing but 	time? 
g 

Yes. 	Did you remain together all fire 	watchmen 
ttl 	

you 

h 	
then came row, 

awa 	immediate) 7 	room. Y e in. gu their shirt 	 Y Did he always 	%year one? 	I believe he 	12'? Certainly not before half past 11, perhaps 	b 
Lane 	ut some uestions to Mrs. suroking. 	Mr. 	p 	q 	 time 

Townsend, respecting the name of the supposed 
? 	1 think we did. you tcere at the theatre. 	 saw 

W}rat box did you set in? 	We went in the Pit I /cannot say. 	Did you see 	them 	go? 	No 	l did. What was the color of his pantaloons? 
When he 	up in the morning I cannot say. 	 got 

near 12. 
Wm. H. Lane, sworn—By Counsel.—When 

nnot 	sa 	articular] murderer, but witness ca 	y 	p 	Y 	till 
he 	into 

Ju ah cvas finished 	then 	we the Maid of 	d 	 H 
Did 	discover to the 	boxes. 	you 	 any 	Were 

ow man 	did 	ou find up stair? 	Tcvo more. 1 y 	y 

	

they dressed or undressed? 	I Itnow the what pantaloons did he wear? 	Grey 	raised. did 	you 	first 	attend 	as 	a 	witness 	a r 	his 

	

This 	 Have 	heard any 	h cause? 	afternoon. 	you what they were, as about that time 	went 	went 
the other room where the body was. 	Was ab- 	person in 	the pit that 	you 	was acquainted 	young man had no coat au, I cannot be positive Were they grey mixed or plain? 	Cannot say. 

the 	description he had on of fire teetimoay before this afternoon? 	No.— 	t 

sent about five minutes. 	When he came 	back 	with 
1VI 	nk and the coroner had come. 	[District 	into 

or spol{e to? 	I think not. 	You then went' of 
the Box tier where did 	ou take your seats'? ~ 	young 

' the rest. 	I-Iow long after did 	you 	see 	the 

man? 	I did tit see him three minutes at' 
Were they of 	same 
when you parted with hire at the American 

Did 	him when 
Are you a city watchman? 	Yes. 	Where was 

on Saturday night? I was going t e roan s. ynu r. 	n 
Attorne 	in uired as to 	any 	renewal of 	the 	I Y 	9 do not recollect, the house was crowded, 1 be- 	terwards. Did you know him? No, Was there 

found 	the bed? 	I candlestick or candle 	under 
Museum? 	I cannotsay. 	you see 
he got out of bed that morning? 	I think I did, . Did you go to 	 I did. 	r y an thing a out 

conversation when he returned—objected to by 	lieve in different parts, 	Dont you recollect any 	a 
in 	 till 	fire I I was along side of horn, you hear her say anything about the murder?— 	s 

Maxwell because no reference had been made to 	P 
n~ 	al in the 	direct examination— ues- 	of such re ew 	 q 

articular box you was in? No. Which rosy? Part 	cannot 
the time in the second tier, 	art in the 	third 	was P 

say. 	Did you stay 	the room 
out? 	1 staid till I 	thought 	it 	was out.— 1 By floe Court.—Did 	ou observe an 	int or 

	

y 	 y pt 
his 	 on 	SatardaV evening? white on 	pantaloons, 

I did. 	t1'as any one present? 	here were some 
girls and R1r. Collier. 	What did Rosins 	owns. 

erruled. 	Witness related the substance 	tier. flung ov 	] Was it not so crowded 	that you 	could', Were there any articles in the morn while you 
A handkerchief. 	Who I did not 	such, because I did not notice end say d 	 who committed r2 	S 	e said 	h as 	li 	

s 	n 	t of 	is conversation with Mrs. 	Townsend to a 	not h et a seat in the second or third tier? I think 	were there discovered? 
Mr. 	Collier. 	Wi~ere them, 	Did you observe any thing 	a white 

id youe 
o this murder? She said she believed rt wa 	ra 

number of watchmen at the watch-house—Mr. 	not,g 
Se 	Mr. 	Garland, and others. 	Mentioned 	that cor 

Did you see any person in the 	third tier 	discovered 
ou was acquainted with? 	None, only by 	did 

	

it? 	I 	believe 

	

he find it? 	Between the pillow arid bolster. description un his pantaloons befog you got 	to 
Not till after 

Rivers. 	Was she asked any question as to who 	t 

Frank Rivers toss? 	Mr, Collier asked her r s to 
d 	id she did not see Frank 	River's' •9 that she tea 	sa 	 s 

Y 
ht. 	Did 	ou know Hellen Jewett? B 	si ht. g 	y 	 Y 	b . Who did he hand it to? 	Me, the girls had come 

Frank's 
the house, or after you was t was 

I 	at the house, when it was spoken of by was 
]et hire in that night, she said she 	let some one 	t 

Witness has been asked by Mr• Maxwell Was she there? 	She was, 	Did you see Robin- 	into the room, 	and 	one 	said, 	that's 
The Mr. Noble. 	To whom did Mr. Noble speak of in, she did not 	know who it was, b'lr. Collier woe 

	

what he knew abou. the matter, and other per- 	son 
s h• ve also asked 	him 	from time to time, 	state 

talk Lo her 	that 	ni rht? 	I 	did. 	\Hill you 	handkerchief. I 
wherein John street 	ou met that night 	assistant Y 

Who did you give it to? 
capain of the watch, Mr, Noble. What the circumstance? 	He said to Robinson, what 

is it 	 or 
s 	lea- asked her rfshe knew him the reply wa , 

ways came so closely muffled that she cob 	not 
son 	d 

some conversation on the sub~eet with Mr. 	before Had 	 J y ou went to the theatre? 	I do riot know 	kind of a step ladder did you take it to be that rs that on your pautaloons, 	whitewash? 
to that effect. 	Was 	your attention 4 something 

tell him on}y by his voice,and she believed it to be 

Hof£ma n. 	 that we rnet in John street that ni ht, we 	have 
at Porkers coffee house. 	Did not Robin- 	had 

ou saw in the yard? 	I took it 	to be one that 
then 	 Yes. 	Was his coat then but- his voice, 	Was there oof c conversation? 	She 	i 

Direct resumed. 	Has lived in N'ew York 	]2 	rrret 
been 	watchman since October; has ears—has 	a 	 son have a 	on that night? 	I think not.— cloak 

been used in cleaning the house. 
Gerald L. Moore, sworn-By Counsel.—What 

called 	ie a 
toned; had Ise a frock coat on? 	I think he had 

it 
said there was a bottle of champagne called for, 	1 

I do 	know the 	time she earned to her not 	precise 
y 	ersed with Mr. Hoxie or an 	friend of f You walked with Robinson in Jolin street that 	is our business'? 	Watchmaker. 	Did 	you re- 

I 
a frock coat, he had a surtout coat. 	Was 	a 

double breasted coat? 	It was so, with two rows room door and delivered it, I think, to her, 	Did not can
on r on the sub'ect ofhis testim on 	has the pris 	e 	J 	 Y 

r 	t to testif 	exce 	t his 	desire 	that inducer an 	Y 	P ❑o 
ni ht 	ou walked with 	him to the theatre, you 	ce g 	y 

nt to the 	tt 	cannot 	ou recollect if he had a I did. p 	Y 

ve this morning, a watch from Mr. Hoxie? 
When did you sell it to him? 	The charge of buttons• 	It appears to me he wore it from 

When b1r. ~ 
she say she saw him or not? 	I 	do not recol- 
lect, but I think she said she saw somebody in 

h 	truth shall be ascertained. 	Mrs. 	Townsend I, t 	e cloak on that ni ht? 	I cannot. 	Have you ever ~ a 
cl 

g 
ainst Mr. 	Hoxie 	for 	it 	is 	on the 21st last ~ the house and had ik all the time. 

your 
marderD•,ru She saidsshekd d n tl know Trim if she told him that Miss Stevens's room adjoins Helen 

Jewett's 	room. 	The 	rooms are divided by a' 
seen hire waar 	cloak? 	I have. 	Hoty 	often? 	1VgIarch. 
I cannot say. 	H ow long since you first seen him 

Can you identify it? 	Yes, 	the usual ;Noble 

se av is by the 	number and mark. 	Is ghat it? 
called 	ate?noon 

ton 

	

nk 	the left side where was the white. 	I the 

	

knee. 	Was 	then I saw hit 	in the street. 	t time 	to day was 

lath and plaster partition. 	Helen Jewett's bed wear a cloak? 	Sometime in the winter, when 	[handing a watch,] Yes. 
deliver Mr. Hoxie called—Did 	you 	prisoner 

of the right leg below the 	 you 

close to the prisoner 	Perhaps as near as I 	am 
putty 

the sub oena served u on 	ou? 	I think it was 

was near this partition. 
Mr. Maxwell here asked the district attorney 

the snow was on the ground, but cannot recollect 
when. 	Have you seen him wear a cloak in the 	that watch? 	1 did not myself, I gave the order to that table, (about 4 or 5 feet.) 	Was that be- 

examined by the coroner's 
after 4o'clock. 

By the Prosecution.—Who was 	the person 

if he could produce Miss Stevens. 	The district 
that sire was 	dead—that she I attorne 	answered 

da tune? 	I Think I did, once. 	As you have 	for 
him wear a cloak a number of times, what i to seen 

it, having received the uroney from his father i 

buy a watch. 	And you have seen him wear 
fore or alter you was 
Jury? 	Can't say. 	Did you discovoer Irr

did }not liebhadtbeen sworn?M He dider, DDidhe ttalk to 
y ruptured a blood vessel 	on 	the day after the kind of a cloak was it? 	I think 	blue. 	Was it 	it? I have, repeatedly. 

Tew, 	smart looking ]ad) sworn. By Jamaes 	(a 
a 	rearance on his pantaloons. Pl 
examine his pantaloons and 	would not then if 

q 
you on the subject of what he had stated. 	He 

Did he attempt murder, which caused her death 	about a week 
a o. 	The witness reiterated his satement 	that 

cloth? 	Yes. 	Huw faced. 	I thipk with velvet. 
What color? 	I think black. 	What ornaments Counsel. 	Whatis your 	business? 	A clerk.— 

I 
my attention had not been called to it. 	Did you 

of his pantaloons? 	I examine any other part 

did not, he would not tell tee. 
to call to your recollection what Mrs. Townsend 

g she, Miss Stevens, said she knew the real nacre , ! 
k Rivers that he attended in a dry 	ood ofFran 	 g• 

• t, 	I were there to it, cords or any thing likes tha 
think there were. 	Tassels? 	I think there was. 

n 	have 	ou known 	rrisoner? 	About 4 How to g 	y 	 I 
ears• 	Where did prisoner board at the time of did not• 	How long after that discovery did you 

Carmot say, perhaps an 
said that morning? 	He asked me if e odle 	ect- 

ed it. 	What did did he tell you 	recollect?— d 
store in Pearl-street, and she could find him in a Have you seen the cloak since the rnt:rder was the murder? 	45 Dey 	street. 	Where did you 

At what time Satur- I 
remain with prisoner! 
hour. 	When 	you 	parted 	with prisoner that To recollect what replies 	she made 	to his ans- 

few moments, if it were a week day. committed? 	1 have not, that I know of. 	Has 
Police 

board? At the same place. 
did 	see him at his 	boarding ruorning where did you part with him! 	1n that No, he weir? 	Did he say what replies? 	asKe 

to the ansevers.— li'rs. Townsend recalled by Mr. 	Maxwell.— 
Asked if she knew 	Sarah 	Dunscombe, the co- 

a cloak ever been shown to you in the 
Court by any of the Police ofhcers! 	No. 	Is { 

day afternoon 	you 
house? 	At or about 7 o'clock. 	How long did house, 1 left him there. 	At the time Mr. Noble 

to the 	 was that called your attention 	pantaloons 
me if I recollected the replica 
Did you tell him what your knowledge was? 	In 

lored 	irl. 	Ans. Yes. 	Heard 	her sa , 	a few 
g 	 in 

	

r sir 	had 	been 	examined 
that the cloak? 	I cannot swear to 	it. 	Was it 

Did like rt. 	It was a cloth cloak with tassels. 	bout an 	 prisoner y 
ou remain in the house after tea? 	I think a- 

halfan hour. 	Did 	remain until ? the last look you gave it. Yes• Did you 
cnro 	t st urhe part, Ii ld fil t 	I 	e 	11 

hied oshe 
said s he ot Il 

coy s since 	site 	e 
court, that Frank Rivers (Robinson) was at the ~ you ever have the prisoner's cloak to your hand I~ you and him event out? 	I went out a few yards ~ 

	

prisoner offer you had been to the 	J 	y 

	

before 	the 	coroner's 
g 

you she said she would not know him by day 

house on Thursda 	evening . 	She, Mrs. Towns- I Y 	g before the murder'? I had not. 	Was it like that? 	ahead 	of hini. 	Where did you part? 	in the I Yes. 	How long was you 
I 	say exactly, 	perhaps 1

Nasf 

2 

shedwould 	 met sher said 	not kno}w hini if she 	him at he t as there on 	Thursda 	or end, knows th 	v 
Her Wednesda 	evening—cannot say which. 

yVas 	ou ever out slei h ridir Q with 1Ir. 	crowd b 	the American Museum. 	Who was 

Robinson? I was, 	Do 	know~who made , 	with? Mr. VIouiton; he with Tyrrel. 	Had you 	 you 

jury" 	cannot 
hour 	rt might be longer. 	How long 	y ou 

in the 	Did she say she would not -now street. Y 
o inion as to the da , is not effected by the de- y Robinson's cloak? 	I do not. 	Did you hear hire ~~ Rol,inson a cloal{? 	I 	do not recollect. 	Had with prisoner after you had been before the tor- 

p 	

as 	t.> 	that. 	As him by daylight? 	Cannot say as to that. 	td 
P 

claration ofthe colored girl, that it was 	Thurs- 
w s Wednes- day. 	She cannot say whether tt 	a 

say? 	No. 	How often 	have you 	been out 
•n r with him? Twice I think. 	At an sleigh rrdr g t 	 Y 

I 

Robinson 	a 	cloak? 	1 believe 	}re 	had. 	Had 
ou seen kiirn with it? 	I have. 	How long had y 
ou 

oner's 	jury? 	I cannot 	say 
near as you can sir? 	I might have been three 

hour, longer or shorter. 	Was 
Mr, Collier say 	anything 	to 	you about Mrs• 
Townsend having said there was 	a light in 	the 

da 	or Thursda 	Is 	ositive that she (lid not, i time 	ou was out v'eigh.iidir g with him, did lie Robinson used 	it? 	I cannot say. 	About quarters 	of 	an 
drawn to the white on his panto- entry'! 	N'o. 	When M s. 	Townsend had the 

on her former exa bin blurt, state Thursday pus-' have n qu n eel with arty person. in your presence?' 
here 	;Never. 	 One tio:e to Ja- `was 

what time? 	About 2 months. 	Whose cloak 
it? 	I 	heard him say he got it from always 

your attention 
loons before or after the coroner's fury? 	I 	told conversation at her 	house 	about 	the light did 

itivel 	as the 	da . 	Mr. Maxwell 	read 	White aid you go? t 	y 	 3 	C 
t 	inute of her 	former examination, a pus- 	Matra; t be other to Harlem, 	Had he his cloak? from a mr William B, Gray left in his possession for mo- you Sir, I did not know which. 	llid t

au left that his inquest before y I!heard tier sa te somethinglabtout a 1 ght. What Y 
e 	dive statement that it was 	Thursday. 	Other 

however 	including 	that of the court, minutes 
1 believe fie had, 	Do you know where }re kept 
his cloak when at horse? 	I do not. 	Did Ro- 

bey lie had borrowed of him. 	What time did 
you retire to bed on Saturday night? 	A quarter 

get through with 
house? 	I cannot say certaiu, my impression is 

I 	not 	be 
li ht? 	A lamp. 	Did she say 	hanging 	in the 

entry? 	Yes, she said there teas a lighted lamp 
t 	 g stated that she mentioned both Wednesday and bfnson have a night key to let him in when Ire i past 11. 	What room did you occupy'. 	Front that 	he 	did; 	I 	was 	told 	would 

any more. 	Did you call the attention wanted 
bung up in the entry. 	Did 	she 	say anyt nng 

Thursday, and could not be positive which.]— pleased? 	I expect. so. 	Are you sure of it? No. roorn, first floor. 	What room did Robinson?— 
Did of the 	to what had been stated about the prisoner 

about another lamp to the entry? 	I did not dear 

e 	Maria Stevens died about ten da s ago. 	Died Y. 
Ir 	Gallo hers. 	She occu fed the room g 	 P 

At what time from the theatre did you go home? 
At twelve 	or 	ast twelve. How did 	•ou 	et in? 

Saute room; we were room mates. 	you 

occu 	the same bed? 	Yes. 	llid you oocupy white on his pantaloons at any time 	
sttated t at I did 	Have 	ever was there? 	not. 	you 1 srtatea~ out t fief s mpuwhentt she 	discovered the 

adihoinsng Helen Jewett's. I think I opened the door with my nightt key the gains bed Saturday night? 	Yes. 	Who went was alleged to he white- the whitewash, or what 
house ou fire, she discovered a light somewhere ? 

D 	t know hat suicide has been commit- Was 	ou ever at Mrs' 	Townsend's! 	I was.— to bed first you or Robinson? 	I did. 	Did you h 	Ped it She did- 	Where? 	In the back room. 	Where 
The Fayetteville 	Observer 	urges upon 	its 	oes no 	s 

fed, since the murder of Helen Jewett, by any 
y 

Was you there the first part of the night 	the awake any time during the night? 	1 did. 	What d wash, 	was pami7 	I have sat 	a rep . 
Who did he say that to? 	Mr. 	No- did she find it standing? 	I am not positive, but I 

readers the cultivation of an abundance of the 	erson who was n her house 	on the night of P murder was committed? 	I was• 	Alone, or in tune? 	I had no light, but judging from my feel- was paint. 
Have 	ever stated to any 	person that t e back 	our. think she said on the floor, near 	h 

o as 	an article of diet a ball 	a reeable 	the murder. 	[Asked rf she has heard of any tomat , 	 9 	Y 	g company? Ia cotn_uany 	Who was with you? 
Tew 

ings, I should 	suppose between 1 and 2. 	Did 
in the bed with 	ou? I did. 

ble. 	you 
Robinson informed you that he came home at a What kind 	alight was it. 	A lamp. 	W er ? 

such thin 	Question objected 	to, 	Objection 
and salutary 	medicinal in diseases of the liver, 	 g 

overruled. 	Witness says she has not 	heard of 
Mr. James Tew. 	By what name did Mr, 
go at the house of Mrs. Townsend? 	I do not 

you find any person 	
Y Did you believe it to be the prisoner at the bar? different time from th gre

y mob t of mstaauswer DI a lp er able in he back ro n? 	dog nottsknow 
q and likely, in the opinion ofso tie physicians, to 	arty person who was in her house that night hay-' know, 	Did you ever hear hitn called Frank Ri- 

Not 
I know it to }rave been hitn, 	Was it 	usual for 

to 	to bed first? 	No, not very usual. 

have, t 	 Y do nt think I 	a 
was that he came home between 11 and 12. that I did. 	You was in the back parlour. 	I was. 

supersede the use ofcalornel. 	 mg committed suicide. 
— — 	 B 	Mr. Pho nix.—Had mentioned the fact of 

vers? 	to my 	recollection. 
By t}re Court. 	When was you there? About 

you 	retire 
After ascertaining 	that Robinson 	was in bed, Have you not sworn before the Grand Jury rthat 

h 
bo

Not Ithatpi 
Wan there anything said? 

knoweof. 

Fatal Casraltt.—Two men, William Srnith 	pris ner having a bald place urn his head to him 
J 

half-past nine. did you awake 	at any other period before the 
do 

Robinson told you 
half 	• st 1.,. 	0 	How ofhom hadbout 	been, pa 

You said that Mralr Townsend told you she dis- 
do 

and Henr 	Fox, of the city of Hudson, 	were 	(Mr• Phoenix) and 	e p Morrell before she saw 
y 	 it stated in one of the 	a ers. 	It 	was at Mr. 

By Prosecution—Who let you in? 	I cannot 
sa 	a female but who it was 1 cannot sa 	Did 

officers 	carne? 	I 	think I did. 	When 	you 
suppose ? I think between 3 and 4- 	Did 	ou ex- rior to this affair, at the house of Mrs, Towns- 

Had 	been 
covered sortie one in the bed? 	I 	not recollect 

that I did. 	Did slle say anything about a man 
drowned on Sunday last. 	The deceased with 	Phoenix's office or Mr. Morrelt'e, 	A 	watch y 	

Y ? 
ou know Mrs. Townsend. 	I did 	not• 	How airline 	our watch 	o 	Tlren 	ou merel end? 	I cannot say as to that. 	you 

Several times. 	How long from the when she went up with the champagne? 	I do 

	

two others were in a small boat which capsized 	chain, and rub 	ring 	were found in Helen Jew- 

r 	ist nce of one of the wharfs.— 	ett's room after her death• 	Also clothing and 
often had you been at that house before the night speak judging from the quantityof'sleepyou had? 

tine? 	He 
frequently? 
time this death occurred had you been to the not recollect. 	Be certain? 	It is my Impression 

anything a out 
r 	dr 	a of the murder? 	Twice, 	I 	think. 	Did you I do. 	Was Robinson in bed at that 

was. 	When the officers came, were you awake? house? 	About two months. 	By what name did that 	she 	did. 	Did 	she 	say 
he 	lying? 	1 da They 	e allsa 	

books, and a box of papers. 	Had seen 	the box 
They are all said to have been intoxicated, 	a few days before in Helen's room. 	One of 

know Elizabeth Saltersl 	Yes, 	by Warne. 	Did 
you see her that 	night? 	Yes. 	What 	part of I was. 	What teas the habit of Robinson as to you pass? 	They called me at the house Frank the 	manner 	in which 	was 

she saidl here Was irelight onthety llowe or rnear the watchmen brought the watch, chain arid 
A Mr. George S. Mott, fortnerly of N. York, 	ring to her: she kept them about one hour, and 

the house did you see her in? 	In the entry.— 
Had you auy conversation with her in 	the en- 

putting his clohes, when 	Ire went to bed? 	I 
think he generally pet them across the f'not of 

thI rdids Rivers. 	Did you ever pass 
not saousin of the outer Frank Rivers. 	 Y 

I heard the remark made 
v the head of the bed and that he was reading. 	I 

was killed b 	the Indians at his 	lantation, near 	then 	ave them to one of the 	officers in 	atten- 

y 18th 	 dance 	thinks the 	coroner. 	Did not 	tell 
tr ? 	None m self. 	Did Mr. Tew ro in with 

He did 	Had be any convey ation with you? 
the bedstead. 	Was there any different tlisposi- 
Lion of his clothing on that morning? 1 did 	not 

were cousins, though 
that we were cousins. 	And you did not deny it? do not recollect, I heard 	her 	say she carried a 

l 	iu 	. Florida, 	on the 	Ma ~. 	He 	-she 
any watchman, or any other person, on the Miss 	Salters 	row the entry? 	He had. 	W hat. observe it• 	Do you not suppose you would ob- I did not. 	On the 	

nit ds e Helen Jewe t, 1d filling shunt thecdoor f 	backD? 	[ do nai re~olle 
had been spending the winter in New-York, and 	morning after the murder, that she had not seen was said? (Objected to.) 	Did Mr. 	Tew go up serve it, if there had been? 	I cannot sa ; I was there, and said you dt 

did 	make any inquiry after her. 	I did 	not, 
you 

that she did. 	Did she say nothing about a per- 
Was anything arrived there on the 17th—the day before his 	Frank Rivers's face when she let hire in. 	Does 

Did 
-Lairs? 	I think not. 	How long was you here? in bed when he 	dressed himself. 	WI at tool{ 

I heard some one Was there any cloak such as 	ou saw the pris- son in bed? 	I do not recollect. 
did not hear? 	There said to Collier that you murder. 	 not know Mr. Coll er a watchman. 	not 

— 	make any statementt to any watchman relative 
I think 10 or 15 minutes• 	Did 	ou 	ro 	to no 
part of the house except the entry? 	No. 	Did 

lace when the officers carne? 
j{nook, I thought, unusually hard at the 	street oner at the bar wear in your room on the morn- 

I did 	see 	any 	there. might. 	Who went away first? 	1 do not recol- 
The great InterneI Improvement Bill has pas- 	to her seeing Rivers's face, difFerent from what you see Helen 	Jewett 	there that night? 	No. door; the door was olzened by 	the 	servant; I 

in 
ing he was arrested? 	not 

Did 	the 	i-isoner 	at the bar say to you that af- lect, 
the sitting ofthe sed the Maryland House of Delegates, 48 to 29. 	she had stated on her direct examination. Did you inquire for her? 	I did 	not, 	myself.— heard some one inquire it R. P. Robinson was or when you were walking up Broad. 

ternoon, 
By Mr• Morris—Was you at 

was ea ected to 	ass the Senate on Saturda 	By Mr. Price. 	Did not tell any thing to any It 	P 	p 	 y 	 inquest. Corrects her- watchman until after the 
Did Mr. Tew? 	1 did not hear him. 	Did you and as Robinson eves asleep, I got up and went 

door 	 it. 	I 	told to the 	ofour room and opened 
way in the evening ,where he was going. 	No• Coroner's Jury? Yes, And you was not examim 

I 	I 	Was there a large crowd theca? ed? 	was not. 
It authorises far a subsoil Lions by the State, to g 	P 	 self by saying that she told nothing particular.— 

at any time see the cloak, 	which the 	prisoner 
a wore after the tassel was off. 	He mentioned to t},e servant if any one wan fed to see Robinson Do 	ou know if, on that Saturda 	afternoon, 

Y 	 Y q in his room? It is my Yes, 	Was you em loved tp 	> e 	them away? p 	4 P 
;sundry works of internal improvement• 	When she let theta in the house, told 	them it me after the sleigh ride thatt he had lost one of to let hurl, in as lie was in bed. 	Two inepi then Robinson had any cigars 

Not particularly, part of the time I ]lad the 
key. 

By a Juror—Did you say anything to Mr. 
Brink? I do not recollect saying anything to 
Mr. Brink. I went after him. 

To Mr. Collier—Was you called before the 
Coroner's Jury. No. 

Mr. Brink called—By Mr• Maxwell—Have 
you gbt a pair of vases at your house? I have. 
How long have you had them? Two y,ecpns--
Did you not buy a pair of vases at the s:;Ie? I 
bid a pair off. Did you not say on your oath, 
that you did not buy anything? I did say so 
on my oath, nor did I for myself 1 bid ttrem 
off' for Mr, Tompkins. Arid you paid f'or them? 
Yes. Irho' a t ou ~ 	 o' h 	..aid ou bo u tit notit~ g Y 	 Y 	b 
ing. 

r . By the Court— ✓here the bought in our Y Y 
narue? I do not know. Was tf;e receipt nra,.e 	 ~' 
in your name? No, I paid for them at the tune 
or next day. Did you not say to him tl;at you 
and Roaina Townsend would settle about tl,e 
payment? I said so about the clock, but riot 
about the vases. [The Auctioneer c.11ed arid 
said it was so.] 	 { 

	

By the Court—Do you recollect v,hen the 	 t 
things were bought whether you paid for the 
vases at the time? I do not recollect. Did You 
buy the clock in your own name? Yes. Did 
you tell the auctioneer who you bought it fur? 
I do n t 	 c a 	n 	 -d k ow I , u use I dr 	as 't 	as PP r w 
cgar ed to r.~ 	v. r ., 	I beh e not Tern hir: g 	 e 	 s .aid 

~. , P 	1 
.,;a, S settled with iY?r. Walsl;, ar~d 'oeliev_e~s----- 	-- 
settled with Rosins Townsend. 	Did riot the 
auctioneer call upon you for the money? I do 
not know exactly, I believe lie did. I told hitn 
eve would settle with Mrs. Townsend. 

By Alderman Benson—Was it not the under-
standing t}Iat you were not to pay for anything 
that you bought at the auction? It was riot, 

By Prosecution—Were you and i'Slr. Walsh 
sent to Rosina Townsend's to take care"of the 
property? I was, I was sent there. Was you 
not requested by Rosina Townseeo's courser? to 
go to the house? Yes, by Mr. Morris. 

[The Counsel for prisoner, then said Air. 
Morris, the counsel for Mrs. Townsend, and her 
asstetingthe D 	c ~._toI-_v 	it 'r, Pheoai~r 
then, said Mr, Memr is is'elrs. .ti us'.n.end's coun 
eel to protect her. 	He -Is nor here now fo 
her.] 

Mrs. Townsend called by counsel.-What is 
the price of the clock bought, by Mr. Brink? 030. 
And what the vases? I believe $8. Is it $r1? 
No I think 8. Were there any other tfungs~l 
Mr. Walsh and others bought a fee' things. 

The Auctioneer was not to collect it? No, I 
told hire 1 would settle with the ofcers. And 
you mean to one of these days? They have been 
settled for. How much die} you pay the of$' 
sere? Five dollars a day each. 	Did riot the 
Auctioneer call upon them for the money? Yes. 
Did Mr. Walsh pay you any money. I believe 
not. Then you squared the account? Yes. 

By the Prosecutor.—Did these officers stay at 
your house other days? Yes, I had received let-
ters threatening me with the fate of Helen Jew-
ett, and I felt alarmed, so requested Mr. Mor;is 
to get some person to protect my house. Did 
you agree to give the officers any particular 
sum while they were protecting your property? 

By the Court—Did the of$cers charge more 
than they should have done? No, and if I c,,old 
have afforded it I would have given more. Thr•y 
staid there for several days? Yes, and some- 
times at night. (A laugh.) 

By Mt. Maxwell, to Mr. Brink.—Did you no 
sayTompkins had paid you for the vases,and yore 
paid the Auctioneer? I did say so, but mean as 
now said. 

The Coroner called—By a Juror.—When 
the cloak was found was it wet? It teas 
damp. 

By Counsel.—How long would it take to get 
as damp as it was? About an hour or art hour 
and a half. 

By Prosecution• Did you find a gold watch 
nd chain at Helen Jewett's? Not in the morn-
ng, in the afternoon Mrs. Townsend handed 
rise a watch, chain and ring from Helen Jewett's 
oom, And you have got them? Yes. Do 

yon not have a Clerk? Yes. Is he here? I 
elieve not. Did you net hand Mr. Locvnds a 
ox from Helen Jecvett's room, containing let-
ers and other things? Not in Helen Jewett's 
oom; Mrs. Townsend told me an officer had 
ended them to her for safe keeping, and that 
he had put there in the next room, and lock- 
d them up. I then took them in my possess- 
on. 

The Counsel said they would here rest the case 
n part of the defence. 

FOR THE PROSECUTION. 

Mr. Lyon sworn. Are you keeper of Belle- 
ue? Yes, Have you had charge of prisoner 
t the bar? Yes. Have you seen Mr. Furlong 
t the prison? I do not know him; i have heard 
f his being there. There was a gentleman carne 
here ore afternoon, and said he wanted to see 
he prisoner. He said he was a witness for film he 
xpected,and wanted ro know if lie was he sitme 
ire District Attorney r:old m~ 	 ~:,. 

nd to take notice of wj ;at svas"` 	i~ ur 
ntl mzn.- -•:s ,vith the e 	e er Mr. Rob inson .r, h e 	 t 	g 

He said, How do you do? The umber ansc, erect 
he same, 

By Mr, Price--Who spoke first? I tl o'tght 
nd think now, the rowan I took in spoke first.-- 

He said he saw a piece in the paper describing 
Ir. Robinson, and he carne to see if he was tine 
ame one that was in his store that night; then 
e said he did recognize him, and he eves the 
erson that was in his '_tore. 
By Prosecution--What else did he say? He 

aid Mr. Robinson don't you recollect you was 
n my store that evening, and that we took out 
ur watches about 10 o'clock, 
By Mr. Price--Furlong addressed him? The 

entleman that came. 
By Prosecution--Was there any thing else?-- 

Yes, lie stated to Mr. Robinson that he had 
ought a bundle ofcigars of him that evening 

He had been there frequently to buy cigars.-- 
He was a witness for him. Mr. Robinson said 
e was much obliged to him fur coming io iden-
ity him. 

By Prosecution—Do you recollect before I 
gave him permission to go in, that he has an or-
ertrom Mr. Hoxie? I will not say I have had 
uch front Mr. Hoxie. Did you say that it was 

good for nothing, that it came from a V'\ hip? I 
never said such a thing in my life, 4Vhile Mr-
Robinson was in prison did you observe any 
hing in relation to his hair? After he had been 
Isere a week or so, a girl came to see him, and 

made the remark—Richard, how is your hair; it 
s coming out behind. He said, Never mind, I 
will have a patch on it. Was his flair cut or 
shaved off, and at what period? The Saturday 
before lre was arraigned } was requested by Mr. 
Hoxie to let a person see him; I afterwards went 
n and found a barber cutting his hair off, I told 
,in, I thought lie was hurting the prisoner, and 
doing great injury to me, 

By Mr. Phnxnix—Was this after Mr. Furlong 
and myself were there? After both. 

By Mr. Price. What Doctor gave the advice. 
Dr. Allen said he told him, in answer to a re- 
quest of Robinson, that if his hair was shaved 
and a wig put on for a little while, it woald re- 
store the hair. 

By Mr. Hoffman. Had you, before it was 
pointed out to you, noticed the bald spot on the 
head? I tied not, Had you not observed that 
his hair was coming out? I did, and observed af-
terwards it was daily changing. Did you not 
hear th'e prisoner had asked if alcho,ol and 
bear's grease would not be good! I felt very 
much hurt at first but on inquiry of Dr. Allen, 
I learned that he had been asked, and recom-
mended its being cut off. Did not I say to you 
that his counsel was very sorry it had been 

done? You did, you said you was wor:derful 

sorry. 
[Mr. Hoxie here got upon the stand and oh-

served that he felt a great pleasure in stating in 
reference to the words about his order having 
been spoken of as corning from a Whir, he un-
derstood that it has injured Mr. Lyon. He 
would state that since that pour lad has been 
confined, himself and friends have been treated 
very kindly by Mr. Lyon and his keeper, and he 
felt great pleasure in stating it. Mr. Price after-
wards remarked, ''this is an illustration of the 
force of circumstances your honor." 

George Burnham sworn. By the Prosecutor. 
Are you one of the keepers of the prison? De- 
puty keeper ofBellevue prison. Was you in 
court at the time Mr. Furlong was sworn? No, 
Do you know Mr. Furlong? Yes. Did you at 
any time prrmit him to go in and see the pri-
soner at the bar? Yes. How many times did 
you see him. I was there wi en he first carne. 
How long had Robinson been a prisoner then? 
About four weeks. Did he, upon that occasion 
bring any order, or request, or any thing of 
the kind, to be allowed to see Robinson? No. 
Uid you let him in? Yes. 	Did he say any 
thing. He said he wished to see Robinson, to 
see if lre could recognise him as being theyoung 
mart that wa' in his store. Did you let hire in? 
Yes. What took place? Robinson held out 
his hand, and they shook hands. lie then ask- - -
ed Robinson if he recollected being in his store 
the night he was charged with the murder, and 
if he had bought any segars of him. Robinson 
said he' did, and observed, ifyou have got any 
tiling to say I wish you would say it to my 
counsel. Any thing else? Nothing that. I oan 
charge my mind with. Did you mention it 
to any body? I might have mentioned it in he 
office. Did you see him the second time? I Lie-
lieve I did. flow long was it after the first 
time. About a week, it might have been more, 
there are many coining I cannot always charge 
my mind with it. 

By Mr. Hoffman—Did not Mr. Furlong, when 
he came out say, let us see if he will know me? 
Yes. You know Furlong? Yes. And Ro'rinsnn 
requester, him to speak to his counsel? Ye=. Dii 
you notice any spot on Robinson's head when 
he first came to the prison? 1 did not. When did 
you first notice it? About 3 or 4 weeks after ire 

came out.[FTCpflnue 6 
one gt/s
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r 	lu 	- ~~ '°Gone to the State Prison."-A man by the [Front the Courier and Enquirer.] tion of my business 	of the day. 	Ihave, how- 
it is best for 
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~» 	̀; 
narr.e of Hamilton, who went to reside with our 

Shatters, 	Watervliet, 	instead friends the 	at 	 of 

COdR:T Oh OVER AtND TIGRMINER. 
-- 	 - 

ever, come to this conclusion, that 
us both to dissolve all 	conrexron. 	I ho e 	ou P 	Y 

At a 	public meeting of the friends of Gen. 
the Presidency, held Our- H. Hnur rsat su,sn th e 

CURIOUS RELIC OF BEAEDICT A 

_ 	- 0 	 4 TRIAL OF RICI3ARll P, ROBINSOA. will coincide in this opinion; for you well know suant to notice, at the !rouse of Abrahaut Brow- NOLD. 
r 	=~, - 	 ~1̀ . 

{l 	~~ 	~~ , 

imbuing himself with their principles of hones- 

ty, soon stole a span of horses 	and ran away. 
[Concluded.] 

' 	UESDAY, Jul y: 7. 

that our meetings are far front being as 	sweet 
and pleasant as they once were, and regret snch 

er, in the town of Mount Pleasant on the `28th 
of 'clay, 1836, Doct. Josau.a 	W. 	Bowttox 	was 

Soon after 	Arnold, 	the 	Traitor, 	joined 
British army, the war of the 	]!evolution 	ten 

'~' ~ 	I 	~ 	
~; 

3~ ~~ I 	i~t 	~~ » .4. 	a~ a ste 	I aut afraid it will be the ortl 	wa 	fur P• 	 y 	y a ppoi it, I President, HEuvv N EWELL, Esq. Vice hated and he sailed fcr Englanc. 	He lived th He was 	utsued and overtaken in Mont ornery p 	 g 
count , 	vvhere he last week had his trial, 	and 

Y 

Mr. 	Pr,ce continued speaking 	until 	eleven 

P ast one, 	when he closed 	his remarks minutes 
me to pursue a 	entlemanly course of conduct; 

t 	g 
zn my apuriort, n:y conduct the 	last 	tune I was 

Presidenc, and 	theux I. t ng 	h vin 	Secretory. 
'Phe call 	of 	the 	meetin r 	Navin 	Veen rend 

In rgno ved tos t. Joh n s ina N years, but fir 
I 	rc-moved to St. John's in ]Vew P,runswicic THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 9, 1836. 

was 	sentenced 	to five 	years imprisonment at in a burst of powerful eloquence, having spoken 
an hour or more, spent in interlocutory convey- 

at 	our house, was far front bein 	gentleman) 
y~ 	 g 	 Y 

I behaved myself as I 	never or 	respectful. 
t 	g by the 	Secretary, and the objects of the meet- y He curried on a traf&c to the i~ est Indies t is 

But andbecamecutttlan extensive trader. 
.PE©~~~•~ 	TICKET. Sing Sing. 	 _ sation in relation to khe further order oY proceed- should do a ain 	let the 	circutn~tances be what 

in 	stated 	by 	the 	Chairinau 	on 	motion 	it g 	 ' t 	 re9 	Leo 1 °i ~ 	~'Yll - fe'• 	ised 	•hd 	ectable 
- 	 Methodist Bishops--The Rev. Beverly Waugh ings. Mr. Morris, for the prosecution, common- 	 g ' 	 was 	 was t it nets, } ~P 	, a 	P 	I 

they might, even if I had to prevent it, by ne- 	Resolved, That a committee of five be a t 	er,erallyr shunned him. lie lived in opulen 

	

Fox PRE5IDEN'r, 	 ofthe cit of New-York the Rev. Wilbur Fisk, ced his sumrnirtg np argument at 13 minutes be- vet uttin my foot into our house a ntin. I 	 f 
y 	 fore'2 o'clock and alter s eaking until 4 minutes 	p 	g 	 y' 	 6 	pointed to draft resolutions expressive of the but even that would not have secured his int 

William Henn 	H rrison. 	President of the Wesle an Universit at Middle- 	 p 	 was very sorry for it, and now can beg your par- sense of the ineetinm arrd the said committee duction into any respectable circle, had it I 
y 	 y 	 past 3, gave way w'itlrout finishing his speech, don I have done to ou as I never have done 

FOR VICE PRESIDENT, 	 town Conn., and the Rev. T. A. Morris, Edi- 	
ti > 	 C apna medl by the Chair. 	Whereupon the Veen for the exetnlr Mrs character and fine 

for the court to art meet for dinner. 	 to any body else. (in the case why re other get- Chair named the followin r •entlernerr viz: Abra- cote ~lishmenis of Mrs. Arnold. While re& 
~3 a11C1S ~il'ang'eY• 	for of the Western Christian Advocate, have 	After an et, at 25uent of more than an hour, tlemen are concerned this I hoe will be for iv- 	 i 	 1 	 I 

- 	- = 	 omt met at 25 minutes ,ast 4 o'clock to 	 ) 	P 	 g 	barn Quimby, Joslma B. Fowler, Carpenter tug at St. ,lohn's, an extens ve warehouse 

	

- 	 - - 	been elected Bishops of the V'lethodist Episco- the c 	 2 t 	 r en, as there's no harru done, and let the cir- Hyatt, Isaac R. Mead,Barnardus Brower, who his, filled with unsaleable merchandise, was 

	

The very solemn farce, got up to repre- 	 resume tl•err bustne. s. At 20 minutes before .r cumstances ustif' the act. H.- as we are about 
q 	 pal Church by General Conference lately in ses- 	: rris recouunenced, roceeded and con- 	 j 	y 	 reported r their chairman, lloct. Fowler, the fou l p d y r fire. The insurance office suspec 

sent the trial of R. P. Robinson for the murder 	 tit''• -o 	 P 	 to art allow n:e to tell ou ni genuine senti- 
sion at Cincinnati. 	 •hurled his remarks; during which, he reviewed 	P 	 }' 	n Y b 	 following resolutions, which were unanimously foul play ar,d refused to redeem the ;;oiicy. 

of Ellen Jemelt, resulted, like all well-ordered 	 c 	 meats.-I have always made it a point to study ado ted: 	 law-suit foliowed, and durin its 	o cress, 
e 	 and corntnented on the entire trsi.imony, replied 	our character and dis ositira; I admired it 	p 	 g 	p 

	

lots, in the ac uittal and release of the rison- 	tcht~an.-The receipts fur the sale of pub! c 	to the remarks of 141r. Price and contended y 	 1 	 Resolnom That we fo roost. c tedially c lion, n oo ev enre iu s high w ire of uilt, lthou 

p 	 q 	 p 	lands taken at the three land offices in the chin_ fully 
	 mare than ara~ other female, I ever knew, and so in the nominai.ions of the State Convention, no evidence was adduced of wilt, although 

er. 	Nothing of the kind ever went off with 	 p 	strenuously for the guilt of the prisoner, con- rlee an im ression has it made on my heart, 	 g 
la of Michigan durin 	the month of Ma 	 '- remarks at half past 5 o'clock, haw- 	p 	p 	 held at Albany, on the 3d day of February last, was believed he w•as knowing to the rnold, ia 

more eclat. The etramatis ersonra were uite su 	ti 	g 	 y, eluding hts c 	 I 	 that never will the name and kindness of Maria of ~y'nt, ij, IIanxtsox of Ohio for Presidrnt of An original letter taritten b RSrs. Arnold, d 

	

p 	 q 	, amount to risin of ONE MILLION OF DOL- in s Token in all one hour and fifty-one minutes. I 	 y 
perfect, and r'spoke their speeclees tr7ypingly' 	 g 	 g 1 	en commenced his summit a 	

G. Bemon be forgotten by me. But for t/re yne- the United States, an l of our Fellow Citizen; ing the trial, to a tarty then resident there, 1 
LARS. The receipts at Kalamazoo exceed r. H°ft"tan tl 	 g 1 sent, tee -must be as strangers. I shall call on you FrrAsccs GRANGER for Vice President and that now in Nortbam;rton, is in our pcsseselon. without "rraouthing them as many of our players 	 s reech, and continued to addfess the Court and 

500 000; (.hose in the tit of Detroit 375 000; 	t 	 to-night. to return the nfiniaturc, and then ask we pledge ourselves to support them with a firm relation to her husband's trial she says, 
do." A"learned'fhebanJudge--a very Daniel," 	 y 	 Jury verth t l 35nr dous energy and thri}ling ego 	ou to art with that which is pro longer wel- !,cart and a united hand. 	 General acts hirnseJ: In my opinion, this 
ex ounded the law to the admirin multitude and those at Monroe probably $200,000. 	

quence until 35 minutes after 8 o'clock, Navin+g y 	P 
p 	 g 	 comet that you should think that I would use 	Resolved, That we hail the nom nation of saying all I call for hin~." After the trial t 

	

-- 	 s;•ci.e:r r~,: ,,,t,' .:ours. After he concluded, 
tiff 	 Canal Tolls.-From the 21st to the 31st o 	 .•.a w' 	!and 'subterfuge to obtain the curst:d picture, tvonnd- Gen.Wnt.H.ulse of of ee a response to the spot- o. er and Arnold ac f Ir is o he was lung in c 3vho tes r ed their joy by reiterated Bursts efap- 	 f the audience, who itad ii~t~~,, it d eli lao o 	ed rn , feelin s to the c ur 1 for God ]snows, I taneous inn pulse of a free and intelli ent >eo le. 	lmost in front of his own house, and dun 

plause! 	 May there was received for tolls o❑ tine New attention to hi; seer ch, dtn:ng its delu'er}',broke rant riot, nor eve• was as ❑lean ns that. Pour T!lat we recd nize in hint the ex erie rced lstates- trim e three copies ofthe following curious ha 

	

To be serious: Robinson is acquitted, as it York canals, the sum of $80,615 69. 	The forth with lond plaudits, which for a while inter- note n IVednesdnt I neve recrired that I awn. 	 g 	 p 	 1 
ru red the roceerlin Ts of the court. 	 f 	 J 	 man, patriot, soldier, and the truly Republican bill was distributed among the populace. 

was intended lie should be. T}re forrus oftrial whole sum received during the month of-;1~4sy, 	p 	P 	 ❑ c crt. and read aware rf. I would not insultyou by leaving you Candidate; that we view the daily increasing preserve its typogrrpluy exactly. 
9 	S 	 NIr. Maxwell thenc rose a 	 I to infer, that another will receive my visits. far popularity of the Parmer of Ohio, as an omen The last S~ecc and Confession of JUDI most indecently it is true--have been gone on all the canals, is 	66,001 mod. 	 several authorities ou tine subject of evidence I r , ,. .' I shall remain. Nell 	I have only to 	 / 

In 1833 the tolls of Ma were 	,'231 515 	 %cork a conviction ~articularl • evi- 	I m, 	 }, 	 of tl~e auproaching triumph. of the people over 	ii 1 evas oxecuterl at the Public 11larhet Plr 
through with, and the supposed nturdereris now, 	 y 	 necessary to 	 1 	y 	say, do not betray me; but forget mc-, I am no the legions ofcon•u slot, the plots of mercenar 	in the city ( 5t. Johns 1Yery Bri nswic,L; 
in the law's eye, an innocent marl! 	 1834, 	.` 	'' 	 200.360 	deuce ofa circumstantial character, whic!r he 	k 	y 	y 	 f 	t 	 Y 	 J t ' 	 [ 	 ] 

ton ter worth of ou. 	 intnguers, and the frowns of Execufive power. 	ihr ? 'tla of August, 1791. 
]835, 	 23v > ~09 	interspersed with appropriate observaticros, and 	Lyle ex mernnria. arnitteet ero tuns serrus. 	Rcsolced, That it is the ht hest rero ative, 	1 was born in America about the year 17 

	

The very able sophistries of three Counsel,fur 	
Respectfully, 	FRANK. 	of i he people of the United States,p to choose of re utable (anents; m father was a Cobbler the prisoner, were prom tiv seconded by the 	

Dire at Oicego.-The extensive Steam Fur- illustrated g pertinent thorn es and the com- 

	

p 	 y 	race ofII. W. Camp, &Co. ofOwego, was con- Fire reading of these authorities and the corn- 	14th Nov. 1835. 	 their own Chief Ma istrate; that the are suf- iuten led me for the same rofession hut. 
presiding Judge, who, with less capacity, but 

	

	 meats and remarks upon theru, occupied until 	The Superscription was,-"h'liss Ilelen Jew- ficiently intelligentgto elect a succes or to the restless disposition rendered pine Unfit for t sumed by Fire on Monday evening of last week, three minutes before 9 o'clock. ~rlr. Maxwell 
equal zeal, pressed the jury fora verdict of not 	 i 	 eft, 128 Duane street. 	 present incumbent without his assistance, and employment during his lifetime. After skill e 
guilty. 	

The establishment embraced three large bmld- concluded by subn~rtung to the consideration of. 

	

- -- - 	-- 	---- 	 that we view the loceedinQs of the late Balti- I became a quack Doctor, but want of skill ; 
in s and corn arativel nothin was saved.-- tire Court the following proposition, viz: 	Co nt o a private letter ront Gen. Scott to the 	 P 

	

Every unbiassed, dis assionate observer must 	g ' 	P 	y 	g 	 1st. Ever man is resumed to be innocent 	/ f 1 	 f 	 more Convention in no other light than a pro- tire s e soon reduced me. And having enjo, 

p 

	

	 v r~ be r wed. The gilt char ed 	
editor of the Richmond Enquirer. 	 c!ariation by the President of the United States the sweets of improvement fora reasonable tl The loss is estimated at 8 or X10,000, and no 

see that this verdict is not in accordance with 	 until his tilt 	p 	 g 	g 	 Saw. sxwx,D'Iay 22. 	of his will and pleasure' whom "tire Party" I commenced on the laudable callin of a ho: insurance. 	 must be roved to the exclusion of all reasona- 	 g 
the testimony. It is equally apparent that a 	 -- 	 d tl t

l 	 I have just landcc3 here from St. Augustine, should elect as his successor. 	 jochy, in the mysteries of which I soon beta 
Ups and Downs in the life of a Distressed Gese- b e 	 which place 1 left suddenly yesterday morning. 	Resolved, That we deem the manner in which so neat a Iofcient that with a ho rehead of [ 	 state of things was created with a view to ob- 	 2:I, No conviction can be had except upon 	 g 	P 

E 	 tlenaan."-This is a neat volume from the Press 	 On the ni;;ht of the 2001 a letter reached me from that convention was rot u and conducted, the Gnghnd rum and ]calf a dozen of old w ate! f 	 fain a verdict of acquittal without regard to the 	 pr o; of guilt. The mere priponde•anee of ev- 
the Secretary of \Vac, requiring me to hasten to most direct insult that vet has or could be offer- I could urchase a car o of old Horses at ofMessrs. LEAVITT, Loran &Co. New-York, and tdence will not warrant a conviction, unless that 	 e 	 P 	 g testimony. Extraneous influences were opera 	 the Creels country. The letter went by' mist.alce erf to a free a nd inde endent nation", and that we time; and from a knowledge that ock iu' 

tin 	u on th 'ur 	 written by our friend Col. SToxg, who finds preponderance should convince the jury of gni!t, with many other-, to a smolt town (Newnans- full 	artake of the e t' 	of indignation so a - n ,s Gar and profitable at a sale as at a g p 	eJ y from the conlrneneement to 	 Y 1 	 stn finents 	 w etc s y 	1 	 } to the exclusion o all reasonable doubt. 	 unanimous! manifested at is >roceediu s b the chase I occasional) visited the West Inca the termination of the trial A blear-e ed foul time-rt cannot be leisure-amid his Editorial 	 f 	 Ville) m the interior of Florida 3G miles north 	 v 	 y 

	

y , 	 3d. Circumstantial proof oldvbe sufficient to 	 1 	g y . 
duties to write more ood Books than he gets 	 fitrt Drape. It was heard of accidentally, and Ittgh minded and atriotic Lerrislature and cltt- where from the v' nerostt so natural to sett 

mouthed multitude were permitted to howl 	 g 	 g 	convict, but to warrant a conviction, file orrcum- an express sent, &c. Its date is April 15th. zens of Tennessee. 	 in some of the Ishtnds, al d the ignorance of c credit or pay for. 	 stances proved ou lit full to exclude the belief through the Hall until the whole judicial atmos- 

	

	 Igo in the ruorniug, by steam, to Agusta, and 	Resolved, That ,ve contem plate with e ual ens, I found thetu an easy prey; and forming c, 
The work before us is in a happy vein.- that any! other person could have conunitted the th::nce. without dela via Milled eville to the phere became diseased. Artful Counsel played 	 y' 	g 	 abhorrence and contem pt, the ! slavish doctrilnes tracts for barrels of fl our, that I had the adds 

The introduction and the Cha ter on "Circles'' crime. 	 Creels Nation. Thank God! here au enenr ' 	 1 
upon the public passions until the s m athies, 	 p 	 4th. The roof in this case consists of coinca- 	 1 0 st ,ong! 	~ y of pa=s:ve obedience and non-resistance now o- to assert as flour barrels, I became possessed 

Y 	p 	are both admirable. The cha ter on ''Loin- 	 t 	 is av be reached, perhaps lU,(0 	t ~. Not .m„ 	enl maintained by the collared utetiials of tir- considerable uo pert '; but the old ada e that and even the judgments of all, were excited and 	 P 	 dent circuvcstances, but taken severally or uni ed is wanted nei a suf re as force; and the Georgians t through tire es 
	' r sustain the Balii- gotten gains arelnot lasting, was verified in i 

erverted. So far was tiris delusion r ' d bards" is truly graphic and interesting. Indeed they rho tort necrssurily e:cclui[e the la~pothesis, that and Alabamians are assembling. I may have y 	 Pt .Gen, whre} 	 a rgle P 	 cu pro 	 more nomination as ale ritimate and conclusive as on the eve of the American Gtr there is a spirit ofcheerful and instructive phi- some other person ought to be guilty of the mur- ever thin r to create, in regard to subsistence, 	 g 	 ur that Mr. PntcE's preposterous assertion that 	 der, and if they (to not the prisoner ought not to 	y 	1 	 title to the Presidency of the United States, and found myself again reduced to penury. 
Rosina Townsend herself committed the murder losophy running quite through the Volume. 	be convicted. 	

and every thing to organize. So mach the that we will resist to the last, these systematic A rent field now opened, I assumed the char 

To Albanians this Volume has a local interest, 	
better-1 like dif&culties, and I hope to know 	 ter of a p ttriot, and thereb im osed opt the 

for the salve of Ellen Jewett's 'ewelr , and then 	 Sth. The coincident circumstances as proved, how to con uer them. One of these difficulties attempts to destroy the spirit of our free insti- 	t 	 Y 	F 

	

J 	} 	 q 	 tutions, and all of our Republic but the name. suspecting Gen. Washington: and as some c 
set fire to the h Ouse to reco 	 its hero having been, for many years, one of our may create a proh,able groundfor presu7neilg g wilt, is to cony uer the pre;udice excited against me by 	 s 	om w• t of engine coura 

	

ve. the insurance on 	 1 	
12 30 	 Resolved, That in the candidate for the Presi- of de peration, fr 	a au 	g 

ro 	 but each and every circumstance severally and 
her furniture, `rzvas receized (with dea enin shouts citizens. In this Distressed Gentleman," the 	 usize roGahili- 

the publication of mi letter of t e 	th ultimo, done , who is sometimes arrovantly styled "the were necessary to establish a favorable opini 
f 	g 	 (mired, are no more than incor cl 	7 	 irr which I ask for ;3000 good troops not volun- 	Y 	 e 	 I everted m self to the utmost to confirm tt, of applause!" Now this du ed besotted multi- Albany reader will very readily recognise a dun ties, xnd do not warrant a conviction. 	 jarorite Sofa gtr lVeu-York," we discover only art 	 y' 

	

P 	r 	 teens. Very' well-I will, by tire truth, conquer 	 cOnui ittino the utmost unheard of Cruel( tulle could enetrate even this bald subterfu e! tvl'o some fifteen or twenty years ago, tried, in 	~qr, Phmnix, the District atlorne}', t};en corn- that difficult -ana cunt uer the Creeks too. every son intriguer, of whose political career 	 b 
P 	 g 	 Y 	1 	 suet( as burnin vessels loaded with wont 

Rosina Townsend sa s blr. Price (horde d an indolent, slip-shod way, several expedients to rnenced the closing speech iu favor cf' the pros- 	 g 	 every son t he empire has teaser( to be er 
owl, tact &c. as well as im risonin 	tortoni y 	 re 	 I think, the thin r is in me-1 fee] so-it shall 

H 1 	 obtain here, what he said the world owed him- ecutmn, and after a pertinent artd able argument be done. 	
ed, and that the erupire state owes it to her own 	 P 	g 

	

e ten Jewett fog her Jewelry. 'Phen why after 	 of two hours and more, he concluded at o rnrn- 	„ 	 character to wipe away this imputation upon starving and hanging the Loyalists indiscrin 

committing the thunder, did she not take the Jew- 
a lacer'. 	_~ 	 Thank God again I aa

, nearly well. By her own honor and intelligence. 	 ately, whereby every jealousy of my want of utes after 11 o'clock. 	 the time 1 arrive at Augusta, 1 shall be able to 
elrv? The 	 fot: 'rxr FvxnrnG Joox Ar.. 	 His Honor Judge Edwards then charged the 	 era if 30 miles a day on foot. Thank 	Resolved, 'Plat the distribution of flee surplus deiity was removed, and 1 was entrusted w 

	

testimony s}rows that the Watch, 	 ride 40, or 	lc 
y 	 Jur_v at length(, recapitulating the prominent 	1 	 revenue of the United States among the several coutrnan 	accorsi of n T'ceaso o and av1 1 

Rings and Jewelry belonging to Kellen Jewett, 	Ir. Weed-In your paper of 20th ult., you 	 Bon fsh a good d vo ted to the a cheer y bond. States, for the ur ose of education and inter- becoming the basis of my compoaiiion, I i parts of the testimony, and laying down the Both shall be devoted to the country-body 	 p p 	 bru•e! the first offer, and sold m self Ivith were found in her trunks, after she was murder• lfave dune ue the honor of saying, you never law-for the guidance of the jury. lie said that 	 pe le, b vement, ought to be demanded by the 	 y ' 
and soul. 	 nee 1 	 ling ement to sacrifice the Artn under ed and after the fire had been communicated to saw such a deluge of water as cvas discharged th.,n jury however were as well the judges of (fie 	~1 ]rave not a staff of£cer with me-save 	P e, before the peculatotd who now control 	g 	 Y 

her bed. 	 from en ine No. 9. Since which, and in order law as of the facts. That it was a principle of 	 it, have grown so rich and powerful as to be couunand, for a sc e that promised to insure 
g 	 Paymaster Kirby, and he is a good Quarter- 	 ha riness. I succeeded but in art and obta law as laid down by Blackstone, that rt was bet- 	 able to stifle the voice of the lee ale b the edicts 	PI 	 P 

to straw the ublic the ca acit and su eriorit 	 Master-General, Inspector-Genera t and ey to 	 l 1 	y 	 ed the promised reward, with the unrcasona 

	

i°,:,.:: ~.;. says that Mrs. Townsend set fire to 	 p 	 p 	y 	p 	y ter that ten guilty persons escape punishment, 	 of party. 
of the Alban en ines over all others, I have 	

tart-General. ] am also without money to 	 deduction of 2d sterling from each dollar. , the house to obtain the insurance on her furni- 	 y 	g 	 than one innocent person sut£er. He stated that establish de :ons of subsist, ace &c. Sic. 	Resolved, That the earnestly recommend to 
ture. If this be true, wh did she herself ive taken some ains in makin calculations of the if after a careful and candid investi ation of all 	

1 	 i 	complished in vi
ddne to toataineaf British cr 

	

y 	1 	 g 	 P 	 6' 	 g 	 Some regulars are corning horn the North! our delegates to the Utica Convention, n 
give solicit and the a r ss 	b 

the alarm and extin uish the fire before her ob- quantity of water discharged through the line the facts and circumstances of the case they did I could not take one from Florida." 	 their support for the ofI cgs of Governor and Lt. mission and conse uent command= when 

	

g 	 not arrive at a full conviction, that the prisoner 	 _ 	 Governor of the state to such individuals onl 	 q 
jest was accomplished? Such trash is sicken- formed from the river by engines Nos. 7 and 9. was uilt be and all reasonable doubt, the 	 as shall be most likel y to att Tact Lire su ort committed acts that I blush to repeat. My c 

g 	Y 	Y 	 Y 	Suicide-On Wednesday last, a man by the 	 Y 	 pp 	ductof late years is too notorious to need a ing. And yet even such trash goes down with No. 7 was stationed at the dock, and forced the ought to acquit him. 	 name ofKirk, jumped overboard front a steam and confidence of our Republican fellow citizens etition. A raciou s King and a generous 1 
a New-Yorlt court, jury and populace! 	 water through 250 feet ofhose to No. 9, which 	That this principle was to govern there boat, as it was entering Dunkirk harbor. 	He generally, throughout the State, without regard liotl, have rewarded m Treason -itle corn 

• ct and circumstan- Y 
Let us 	

t}ncughout; and if all the ft s 	 formerly resided in this tit but removed not to sectional feelings and with a sole view to 

	

examine, for a moment the onl tes- engine discharged it on the fire through 400 feet ces brou ht b ' evidence against the risoner did 	 y' 	 1 	triumph of the great princi les of reform for tency, but I find arc! feel, alas! too late t r 	Y 	 g 	} 	 P 	 tnuny months since to Sandusky, which p ace he 	 P 	 thew detest the 1 ratter. testimony upon which the Counsel pretended to and a pipe-making in all 650 feet. 	 not bring them to tlhe conclusion that the guilt had recently left. He was, at the time, in which we are contending. 

	

The calculations are made from actual mea- of the risoner was established be and all tea- 	 ttnrb Gentlemen, as there seems to be a gi 
hang a defence. We refer to the testimon of 	 p 	 y 	 charge of a civil ofhcer, who had been in pursuit 	Resolved, That in contemplating the chase- number of ou collected together to see rn av 

	

y 	surerrient, and are as follows:- 	 somible doubts, they were to be laid aside as in- ofhirn as an absconding debtor. I'he boat was ter artd abilities of Wm. H. 13naxtsoN, we feel 	 y 	 y 1 Mr. Furlong, that intelligent, respectable gro• 	 sufficient for conviction. The ur were also to 	 Execution, take my advice and do not as I _r 
Ca racity of No. 9 five c lmders, 425 cub. in, ea. 	 J y 	 within half a mile of the landing, when he tools proud thst vice lave in him a than, in whom om done: In the ear 1 787, 1 was in London, and t 

ter, by tvftom °auch a clear, decided and probable 	1 	 y 	 consider well the character of the persons the final leap. Efforts were trade to save him, county can full confide, both in 	eace,and 	 y 
Average numb. strokes pr. min. 130 	 brought forward as witnesses; the manner in 	 y 	y 	 p 	that the Petite g con ider open and e thought alibi cvas made out. Mr. F. swears that some 	 but in vain.-Buffralo Spectator, 11Ia.y 28. 	war; the only airn and the extent of whose anrbi- (take something considerable of them; 1 bon 

which they testified; whether they were con- 	'I•ite individual mentioned in tine above arti- Lion will be to elevate his county 	to that eta- days after the murder, when( reading a descrip- No. c. in. disch'd r. min. 	55,250 	 Y 	 an old Brig and insured tier for three times 
Lion of Robinson in the a ens it occurred to 	 p 	 sistent throughout; and whether the facts they cle, had been residing at the Union Hotel, in (toll, to which it is justly entitled to aspire. 	value, and when I came to St. John's I 

p p 	 60 	 stated were in accordance with o her facts in- this village, kept by A. Pierce, for several 

	

him that he must be the same young man who 	 --- 	 dubitably established. In this case tire testimo- months where he assed b the name of Cat. 	
On ee be a it wrs d to re That d comrrina t e her oy the flats n dk of rec town, where ash 

s ent an hour in his rocer on i 	 do 	pr. hour 3,315,000 	 n 	rinci pall is drawn, confessed] 	from er- 	 p` 	y 	 p 	el three l appsito re ro retire and ny in the totally lost, and I rekovt, 	the cb ui 
p 	 g 	y 	he evening of 	 y 1 	l ` y 	 of y' 	p 	Allen,-was an Englishman by birth-appear- eleven Delegates to represent this county in the her. Next thing I struck at, was to built 

Time the line was at work, 	3 hours. 	serfs of very bad repute-from to of the most ed to have no business-pretended that he ex- Utica Convention; the followin 	 lay e and ele rant store, and inn ported a 

	

the thunder. Big with this impression, Furlong 	 __ 	 infamous houses in the cif 	When ersons are 	 g gentlemen were 	g 	~, 	 1 	f ii 
Y' 	p 	 peered money from England, by way of a bro- Darned by the Chair, Reuben Qumby, Isaac R. assortment of goods, the greatest part of tl goes to 1Ir. Hoxrs, gets an order on the keeper, 	Makin 	 9,945,000 inches; or hrought firrw',rrd who lead such profligate lives, then, &c., and finally absconded on Sunday 'Mad and Joshua B. Fowler. who re orted the 	 ! 

and posts off to Bellevue f'or the ur ose of 	g 	 their testiuton is not to be credited unless con- 	 p 	unsalea -hot sspo as Itsen o t sll t re go 

	

P P 	fort. three thousand six hturdred and ei htecn 	 y 	 the 22d he wa, without pavino his hoard bill. appoi in 	e them n whowere all mien, , usl' Y 	 g 	robaated b testirr.ony drawn front there eredi- 	 g g 	 } I could not dispose of I sent to this store, wb 
identifying Robinson. Goin with that isa[en- 	 y 	 F•or this he was arrested re e charge of obtain- appointed Delegates t.o the Convention, to be was insured for ten thousand pounds sterling 

	

g 	 gallons; in other words, seven hundred and ble sources. The laty therefore says,if testimony ing goods under false pretences, and was in field at Utica on the 8th day of June 1836. 	A few da ,s after I contrived to set it on firs Lion, it wou}d have been no eas matter to balk 	 is drawn from ersons of this descrt tion, in the 	 } 

	

Y 	 twenty-six }togs more and a fraction over, of 	 P 	 P 	 charge of e effacer when he dispose4 of him- 	James Knowlton, Joshua- B. Fowler, Mount I low water, so that the Engines could not 
ew more such streams would be J°dgt:'ent of law you are not entitled to convict self as above stated. 

ined Robinson's watch by wa of s 	 upon it; but if it be corroborated and strength- 	A few moments before he committed the fa- 1 l
Willia. 	 en! I beg of you ll w o point botng hild r n 

himsel 

	

	
Y 	ntrsfying „n the 17th alt. in tire 	 „i n 	 William Hunt, Pierre Wildey, Greensburgh. ec} I be'r of ou all who have of Childre❑ 

f that ' fm e of1Vlr. J. F. Miller. 	 r credible testimony, then give to it tal act, lre wrote the follow. ng lines and left Y g 

	

rt was the same silver French La- 	 Leras Newell, R4ount Pleasant, 	 to let them go astray as I have mine,—I s 
in New-Orleans, which destroyed upwards of pine that h t held np re the roc, r 	

was the pnsoner a 	 i 	N r 1, his hat; which, with his coat, he left 
~_t«- 	 Peter Goetschius, Cortland(. 	 a gentleman aquantrty ofRum, and while 

1 o 	 g 	y, at r~precise- fifty wooden buildings before it was supdued.- 	Your attention is directed to the circumstan- Gessful and we'10 
	

"O-"td eeln_frorr, 	
1 1 h l,or;kwood N w-York. 	 was one on board to ski r it, I teas busily e y ne minute past 10 o'clock on Saturday eve- Unluckily the Aew-Orleans papers of that date cgs connecting the prisoner with the crime with 	 not learn that his body has 	7 t 	 =.t 	 e red with fillip the p it, I with water yet been found. 	 Fred. j an Cortland(, I oni:rrc. 	 •-- r lave none I cannot for ive m e 

tin 	 have not been received that we are furnished whroh he is c ya d; 	First there et the cloak 	
Resolved, That these Proceedin s be si ned for in So 	 g 	y g 	 with no particulars. The papers o'subsequent found in the yard; 2d, the hatchet found in 	Mr. Gulian, Saddler, &.c. of Buffalo, will 	 g 	g 	 uls I have no never. 	....• i ~~ 

	

Now there is one view of this question that 	, contain the roceedin s of a meetin 	another yard; acrd 3d, the miniature which was please write to my son-in-law, Mr. Edward by the President, Vice Presidetrt, and Secretary 	 __ date 	 p 	g 	 g of 	
Schermerhorn coach lane manufacturer Alba. of the meeting, and be published. 	 Diet o ce•tain A does not seem to have presented itself to the cft-tzens convened for the relief of the sufferers. Pr~°wed to be in possession of fhe deceased on n 	 ' 	p 	 ~ 	 E 	 f 	ctors generally, and duf• 

-G'our, r~•Enq. 	 Friday, and a as found after the murder in os- y city, and say I am no more!-My wife, 	JOSHUA W. BOWRON, President, 	Peformance.-Kean took beef-tea for breakfi 

	

enlightened counsel, court, jury and populace of 	-- 	 p 	and three daughters, and two sons, will claim 	HERVEY NEWELL Vice Preside t 	and preferred a rum -steak to an tl session o} the prisoner on Sunday. These are any money of mine in England. He will also 
	Mussox 	

n . 	 P 	 y o ter dint 

	

the city of N. York. It is, that it there was one 	Melancholy Accident.-On Wednesdav morn. the three facts relied on for connecting the pri- 	 1. Locxwoon See7r . 	 only early use to eat the lean of m 
please write to Messrs. Jacob and Cyrus Broad- 	 _ 	 y 	 utton-el 

	

word of truth in this story, Robinson /eieosel ' tag as the canal boat Pacific, on her downward Goner with this transaction. First, as to the 	 _ 	 only when he acted, and has now ado red (cell, of Cincinnati, and wish them re inform m 	 roost exclusive) vP enable die . 	p pasYage, was passing through the dam just above cloak, Mr. Terri! testified that he saw it on the 	 y 	Naw yor]r ,I 	 y g 	t Eraham s avould leave Leen the first man to have recollected ilia 
this place, she was met by another boat, the pfisoner at half Oust seven or ei ht o'clock an 	w ire, Mrs. Ann Tree, I am no more!-And as 	 ocI y Club.-This club met at t}re rains his energies t,' s 	" trace b arrested on Sunda morning 	 g 	 d the children of Mrs. Kirk are provided for b 	Y 	 y 	 nth bottled porter. ed 

	

Y 	 and Rosanna. The boats struck, and the sudden Mr. Furlong testifies that at half past 9 lie was 	
y Cut Hotel New York, on ew cl a last for the Wood singe upon good draught ditto. Inched charged with havin 	 shock knocked overboard a young girl, aged at his shop withoutit. It must then have been my father's will, I trust my brother and sister, Purpose of organizing anew club, the cried Patronized Madeira. Wrench and H 

	

g gone to Mrs. Townsend'e 	
rn En land will leave m wife, Ann Tree and for which 	 p 	 arty t 

	

at half past nine the night before to cor.,mit a gerun the Pa fic.
tra

An elderrbhrHicics, 
apasser- ]eft at some place in the intermediate tfine. if 	g 	 y 	 the old one was formed Navin es i-- through a long nights performance without a her lovely girl Georgina, what the intended 	 g 	p 	refreshment. Cxberr took lay e uant' ' murder, his prompt and triumphant answer Y 	 rr then of the girl, ire had been to the house of DTrs. Townsend af- for me, Edward Kirk. I wish my diamond tin ed. After the transactions of the ordinary bu- tea. Fen 

	 y 	g q 	rtes b 	the name of Jacob, aged 18, immediately- ter he parted, with Terril, lie might have left it 	 g 	 I Berson tools gum-arable sherry. Kea would have been,-'nJ arri innocent. 	1 can plunged in to the rescue of his sister. After there early in the evening and returned to Mr• tobe enclosed in the letter to Messrs. J. & t„ Timess, the company repaired to the dining room. Emery and Reeve, cold brand -an - 
Broadwe]I, fa 1VIrs. Tree, and say it is all I 	 Y 	d water. prove w sere I was from nine till ten o'clock last strugg ing for some time a save his sister, h r there arl without it; i glee he may have taken 	 The scene there is described in the followin 	Lewis would take oysters and mulled wine 

	

succeeded in getting within 20 feet of the it home, and after he left Mr. Furlong's, }le may !rave. My watch I desire Mr. Seelc to keep, extract £torn the N. Y, 
r<Sririt 	 g the course of his performances; and Gentl night. I was sitting smoking a cigar, on the chore, where they both sunk to rise no more. 

	g 	g 	 far his kind behaviour to me. The other tin 	 7 	of the Teplea 	 em. 

	

have one and of it. The cloak, however, was 	 g 	 Sm th, coffee. All pantomime actors take barge head of a barrel, in Mr. F'urlong's Grocery, Nas_ The heroic boy having clung with the despera- found in the yard adjoining• the house in Tho 	and brooch, Mr. Gillian will please keep, in to- 	The meeting then adjourned to discuss pleas- water• some wit e 	 mas ken of` old acquaintance." 'Phe knife I twill to alter themes to the dining room, where the table Ghent 	
h the addition of rum, others 

	

sag st. at the time I am charged with enterin 	6011 ofa forlorn hope to his sister, anxious and street, spread out, where it was dropped by 	 y 	Mrs. Jordon dissolved calf s foot 'el g determined to save or perish with her, became 	P 	 Mr. Pierce, to cut away vindictive feelings. 	fairly groaned under the delicacies of the season in warm sherry. The reat Miss Catle 
	J 

this House." Mr. Furlong would have been 	 some erson. Further, Mrs. T. testifies, as also 	 heaped upon it. CxuTannvsv's the de cuisine 	 g 	 y used 

	

sought out to confirm his statement, But Rob- exhea steel and 
i endeavoring to keep his sister do }ter girls, to precisely the same facts, viz: 	Expecting no mercy from man, I ask none- 	 a 	 take linseed tea, and Madeira afterwards. butoFGon. Adieu, this bright (world!! 	had outdone himself; and the collection d. Cooke sometimes took all sorts of li e dun 

	

wss himself borne down- that file prisoner carne to their h Ouse at 9 ur half 	 choice s]ririts rf the time" that "touched knees otl 	 q 

	

inset recollects nothing of this, and f,r t}:e tea- another, older brother, also jumped in to Past o'clock, while Mr. Furlong testifies, that 
	 E' W'D KIRK. 	un 	 tens, abstained whop Burin 

	

h 	
der mahogany" left nothing to to be desired. John Kemble took opium as asedative guru 

	

son it did not 5 noth He makes an such state- their assistance, and was near going wit}r his he did not leave his store until half pact 10 0'- 	 GEO'E TREE. 	
Tire rare old wine front the hull sides of Tusca- one art went either to the Police, to his Counsel or his no travelledr returns,"~ but t wasrrrescued b l1e tire cr His Honor considered the st t 	

I1 ~M ALLEAr' 	
ny and sunny France and the banks of the i 	p 	°f ltis career; and many of our here 

	

friends. But Mr. Furlong, after a tveelc or ten 	 a ernent of Mr, 	Off Dunkirk, 	
bounding Ittune, was only equalled b the wit ethertave excited their lachrymal propensities b hoatmen. 	 y 	 May 25th, 1836. 	 (Aged 51. ) 

	

Fm• usio as the proper one to be relied on, to the 	 and humor and convivialit of the 	y 	 Z'ac reader will remember that where 

	

da}'s reflection, thinks a young ma
❑ (whom }re 	The deceased children were brought to thi, exclusion of those of Mrs. Townsend and her 	Ielancholy Occurrence.-Chief Jnstite Sewell son the to - 	 Y 	occasion. The performer acre in the la and farce; u w 

borough, and decently interred-a large portion girls. How• the cloak came in the yard, he how. 	
em 	ast and the successio story succeed- six consecutive hoursa re ass 	

p ,(rat r 

	

and not know, cvho sat on the head of a barrel 	 rnetwith a serious accident about 4 o'clock this ed each other in nick succession 	 P ed in the theatrE of the citizens in attendance.-IZuntiregdonJotar. ever could only hypothetically account For. As daY, w Mich it is feared, will prove fata}. He teas clrclin 	l 	q 	 anJ as the and the absolute necessit of Genre 

	

in }cis Grocery on the Saturday evening of the 
	 glass went round full bum ers were 	 Y 	a speakr nc 

	

to the hatchet, he said, it teas sworn to by Mr. riding down the EsplandeHill with his dau hter, 	ledo~•d to the ri 	 p 	to repair the (waste occasioned b ' loud s eakin 

	

anutder, must be the veritible Robinson described 	
Aew DraI n Regiment•-The N. Y. Courier 	 g 	P b 	 val champion of the South i nd 	 y 	p 4a Enquirer publishes the following list of the Hoxie's porter; it had been taken from the store Miss Eliza Sewell, when the horse tools a fright, North, and "hee;tar '' 	 ,e- valll be apparent.-Records rf a Sta e T'et< 

in the r, neu 
s! And so thought the JNew-York nominations submitted to the Senate, of officers 	 and the wheels of the carnage coming in contact uaf}ed ~'to the s , 1 s discolored no goblets mare, 	 g 

	

on Wednesday previous to the murder, found to 	 q 	 1 orts of the Turf. ' Court and Jury! 	
(excepting second lieutenants) of this regiment, the yard of 1tiirs. Townsend on Sunday rnornin 	w tt}r the edge of the pathway, the vehicle over- 	In thr course of the evenin 	C 

	

with the string round it, and not missed by the turned. The Chief Justice is most seriously RruoEf. v, the President of th g 	
ontMonoh e 	Indian Virtue.-A married woman, of th CVHIG STATE CONVENTION. This ' an) sire 1Mr. ew YorTom(kbserves tllo~Ame- porter until Monday morning. His Honor then 	 ge havinn gassed Leasure 	 e club, had the Shawnee nation, made this beautiful re it to hurt, the wheel of the carria 	e 1 	p 	

of announcing His Excellency Gov. man whom she met m the woods and why 
Convention assembled at Utica yesterday. 	IC 	

P 	 r
ural attempted to fun.ish a satisfactorysolution ofthis over his head. He was conveyed into Mr. pen- Maacv, who wltlr Col 	 o inn commander of the Tompkins Blues, a ood dis- 	

ney's boarding house, where Drs. She 	e 	a 	 Cnohrart, of Ala., and oth- plored her to love and look on him. O was rhost numerously attended. 	In point of 	
g 	matter. As to the miniature, he stated the facts 	 y and 	r distrne utshed nests, im farted net• 	 uLtman ciplinarfan, and John Graham, now a 2d lieu(. 	 g 	I 	t zest to the my husband," said she seem of Infantry, who distinguished himself h leis proved in relation to that; so with the fire, the Sewell dressed his cvouuds, tmd he was conveyed festivities of the occasion 	 o 	zs forever hnfore 

	

northers and respectibility, it is not sw assed 	 Y 	discovery of the murder, the callin r in of th ors a Pallet se his own residencei Mis 	 r• The company were my eyes, hinders me froth seem P 	gallantry at the battle of Ouithlacoochee. 	 s Sewell "entered" for dinner at 5 o'clock, and when 	
g you." 

	

by any that has preceeded it. We have reason 	David E. Twiggs, of Georgia, Colonel, 	watch to extinguish it, the contradictory state. escaped unhurt,-Quebec paper. 	 "time was called" dents of Mrs. Townsend and her girls, with 	~glanw extraordxnart.- 	
at ten, after a second heat f- 	 MARRIED, 

o e ieve that strong and popular nominations 	lone!. on Rector, of Arkansas, Lieutenant 	 "tu 	 J About noon on none had `<withdrawn or "land fort i 	 On tl that of the black girl, &c., all of which circum- 	 I 	e t. ' Z 'er 	31st ult. by the Rev. Robere B. Van Kleek, o: or Governor and Lieut. Governor', were made Colonel 	 Tuesday last, as the American ship Splendid, nren £torn abroad who had arrived in town w 	Flushii'g, AIr• At.oszo ltecnE of the 11-,r~ stances he stated and commented upon, with 	1 assengers for New Yo 	 1'avilimt Thomas J. Fountleroy, o£ Virginia h1a'or. 	 w itlr 1 	 at once "named at the ost "and 	 ere Idockaw'ay, L. I. to !Hiss M R-rrr., BLAtcr of th " with entire unanimit 	 j 	some severit 	 rk, was going 	 P 	with "stran- 	 a sa e, 

	

y, and that these nomina- 	Captains.-William Gordon, of Missouri; Juhn 	 Y, as regarded the females who tes- through the north locks for the Prir;ce s Duck gers" were "taken in.' 	Wit ve 	
1'lacc' 

	

(ions will receive a cordial, hearty and vigorous 	 of Indiana: James A. Ash o 	of S• tified, but he admitted that some ofthesecircum. a flour barrel, pupposed to contain bread, was 
	p 	g 	

d mirth were F. Lane 	
v, 	stances, were enveloped in a mystery, difficult 	g t aloe side. Pre ar ti 	

tpi residc 	dryiof of the evening, a r the 	 IIIEI), support from the Peon!e. 	 Carolina; Stinson A. Anderson, of Illinois; tiV. 	 br°° h 	g 	p a ens were immedia- spirit and chivatlry of the South found a 	On the 6tic itra to be unravelled. The result of his Honor's con- rely trade for uttin it on 	 rocati 	
reap 	 t. ~Ie,. re Jsee1rin E. -,N ~'orace - -- - - -----"- 	 W. Tompltins, of N. Y.; Henry W, Fowler, of 	 P 	g 	board, but b son 	on m the allantry and 	'• 	 soxcx daughter of tit GLORIOUS WHIG 'lRIU 1PH AT RO- Louisiana; ns, of i . L. Be 	 victions was generally adverse to the credibi ' 	chance or otl 	 Y 	re 	 g 	 cordtsl good feeling 	 e fate costs, O H. ,.hover_, of uo- J 	 all, of llistrict of 	 lity • 	 ter the fastening slipped and down of the North. At a late hour the corn an 	re. luarlc,i cow~ty, in the 2Nd year of her age. 

	

C
HESTER.-Tire Charter Election for the cit 	Columbia; Edward 1. Windsor 	 of the female witnesses against the prisoner and it went betwee 	 P Y 	at h;s residence in Butt "r n the vessel and tiro quay. I3o_ tired, after a meeting that will long be hick it ring of ivednesas •last of :u~ts, g

ed dl co. on we n,nr. of Rochester, wliich occurred on NIonda 	y 	
° Mal'yland. 	

strongly in favor of the probable innocence of fore it reached the water the head 	 tiered for the s 	 y 	 stack of apoplexy, cal, First Lieutenants.-Thompson Grimsley, of 	 started, when 	 ociality and humor of wh)ch 	1'or.cxcRT P. 1'.,s REtiaet..,s the prisoner. He concluded by char in the to the astonishment oftlre 	I - 	was 	 rt 	 x, aged at years• The re- 

	

sulted in a triumph {or the Whir 	y ie Missouri: Thos. FL Holmes, of N, Carolina• 	 g g 	 numerous st• 	 the occasion in t 	 huive duties of citizen an 

	

y angers, 	 he hope of assembling at i1 	 n•eigemevni were discharged 

	

g 	cause, our Horatio Grooms, of Kentucky; Thomas L. Br 	
Jury that. if they ent e tained any reasonable a living being, in the spa e of 	 some future da 	 uttng rred (Ie (lure, in a manner hef ti friends httyirtg carried their Tickets in three 	ant, ofPenns Ivan' 	 P 	a full grown 	 y under auspices alike jo ous and oftuan. 	 ne ttce elraracter 

	

Y 	doubt, e pmnr guilt of the prisoner those doubts "son d the sod," dropped out. wn 10 tern being Pleasurable." 	 y 	 Departed this life on 1'rid 

	

of the 	 y 	
fa, John Uraham, of N. Y.; were fire PIope, tv ofthe prisoner and the were 

	 ay, the 5ttt ult. at his resi- 

	

twe Wards. Party lines were strict' 	 Townsend Dade, of Virginia; Erasmus D. But- 	 y 	at hand he was immediately drawn to to 	 derrrc in unto .. 

	

n Tract' ide 	 bound to acquit kith, but ifthe were with 	without 	 rya firma 	 ,eburg, C. Zir. S arcr Prtrnr,rrsJox s, 

	

tweet Haxarsox shd Vax Buatsx 	 1°ek' of ~- Car°-iimr;-_Marshall L. Howe 	 Y 	out a 	farther dama e than a 	 - 	 in the 77th Sear of his age of 	 g 	good ducking and 	D .Z 	 n 	 ears Junes (vas born ar hrot 

	

an each side Maine; Charles SpaldiIar of U 	 reasonable doubt of his guilt, the should 	the loss ofhi 	 e en. 	ll * th eseo 	 'nester, Coif, iu ea did its utmost. The result shows that the a- W. Hamilton 	
Y 	find 	 c shoes. The poor fellow said that 	 rt• English and French 	 55. ~He rcutoved to aouth Carolina r, 	aor ta, 	

he had been confi 	 Lea rlyn.-All these se 	 a r7'r0' <r"d f°r ''early àa 5 ears> has bren a read 

	

p 	 of Missouri; and George A. H. htgi 	y 	 ❑ed m the barrel for ab 	 Gondar 	matters had this • 	 cat of 

	

triotic and ever constant citizens of Monroe 	 y 	 Honor closed his charge atTiaTf~aet 12 	 out two heart made me for 	~ 	y 	 trliage, =lrter a protrucaed ;utd severe ;,ttiictiun Blake, ofPenos lvania. 	 p 	Ilnars,and had given a soverei n all that } 	 y 	 get ,he,nest important mat- baffling all human elun re"hirplt h• 

	

will again do their whole gut ze the 	 o'clock, when the jury retired to their chain 	ceased t s 	 g ' 	1e po- ter, name! 	 and t; 	 bore wiui e patience Western Trarle.-A few days since there were and in about 15 min 	 her, 	o erne person to stnugg7e him err bra, ; 	 Y, a negotiation, the object of which 	na t h worthy s anxi us tt pleased the e w •h- 

	

} 	approach_ 	
ores returned into court with 	 is, to take a aan _':n rlis 	 ty togrant him Gel must auxrow wing conflict. he the last Rochester city o lee_ O1VE HUNDRED AAe FOKTY ce the sail re a verdict of not nut 	 rn the above manner, and thus evade pa in the 	 3 	g Z_) h lady with me to take h;n, 	 desire, ~unct he woelcl 

b 	lty 	 y g 	Germany. There is no article of ex ortat"o 	"to th. t° Irinrsel f," amt he cheertnuy .yielded his spirit 

	

vessels and steamboats lying in the port of Bnf- 	As soon as the verdict was announce 	
regular passage money. 	 p 	t n 	at nod who gnve,t,' leav,nd t,eliind to iy estr titei, 

tq n, the Jacksonmen carried every Ward, 	
fulol These were all loaded and des at 	court 	 in which the English are so far behind [he toes• :t large circle of children net h 

	

_ 	 d, the 	 [j+'rona the Cincinnati Post.] 	 French as in that of out 	 Belden, dues it fan to the I 	g °i ar'd f'ie"ds'- 

	

for ~~the eternal wee(" much about the saline difs t h 
o he rune w}th loud and reiterated plan- 	 y 	g women, sedate o- 	 ut of wan, ni arrive at that .We are requested, by the trustees of the 	 the officers were for some time un- 	the Presidency.-1VTany calculations have b 	vernesses, and old bonnes. 	 g" 	age to which illy.Jours had, score turivcrsally escc 

time; so that, two days ago, there was not left able to suppress. The prisoner was then 
	

ern 	 1'ro English mrgltt and respected, or whose removal would call forth e vr, Exchange Company, to state that the meeting in port a single steamboat, and but two scho - mall di 	 for, trade as to who will be supported by the diffe answer, this is a proof' of our prosperity, of our general sorrowor rep=net. For is flit 
of the Stockholders called for this evenin 	is 	 rent States for the of&ce of Presrdent: neat contentment at home, of attachment 	rreus stations of r Cher neig hl 	

""en found the va_ ere.-Bvf`410 D. Journal. 	
on 	y scharged from custody. 	 g 	 to our 	 z nor, frcenrt add citizen, g 	 changes are continually taking place, but from country; whereas, poverty, ennui, and vanit 	sustained wick an un;fore uprightnes, ;tad cars;.,rcur•y. 

	

postponed mail Saturday evening, at the same 	[From tlae Bu ffalo Daily Jou,nal. 	 drive the Fr n 	 y As a father, fond and afrectionate• as a rte 

	

] 	 ! "The following is an exact copy of the present appearances, in our opinion, they stand 	 e ch women over the frontiers, I ae a friend, ardent; aunt as a citizen, alwarstrea~ 
,tied time and place. 	

The shi 	Milwauhie," of three hundred tons Letter from Robinson to Ellen Jewett 	
as follows, viz: 	 can only half concede the correctness of thi- as far as he was abte, alwa ~a wiuit 	y 	y' P 	 which 	HARRISON. WHITE, VA\ BUREN. 	conclusron, An gas and a r 	

) 	tg to ficrfurrnthose -- 	
burden, now loading at the f,ot of 1tilain street, was read to the Jury:-- 	 Y 	g eeable life ter dunes that devolved upon hits, as suct(, (.nth checrml- ~~ 	

I At a meeting of the Directors of the New- sails in a ow oadin with e full cof of roods 	
Vermont, 	N. Carolina, NMaine 	 tainly keeps the En lislr women 	 nest, Liberality was a partof his nature; to know chat 

	

g 	 at Home, and another needed his services was with '• York Stale Banlc, held yesterday rnornin 	 g 	bliss ~Iaete-I think our intimacy is now old Pen°sylvania, Georgia, 	N. Ham shire 	ft fs difficult to indemnif them on th 	 sutticient t 	 hr•n indur:en:; nt g, 'i'he for the same destination, She is the the first enough For both of us to speaL lain. I am o 
	 Louisi na 	 p 	eat but tl 	 y 	 e contin 	 o under (kern; hiy charity vvas not of a cold, 

	

Hon. FRANCIS BLooncoon was unanimously e- shfp that ever floated upon our c Inland Seas," 	oft us 	 p 	 glad Delaware 	 a 	Rhode Island, 	 )e French gain, by this kind of ex- 	lr.ulatingnantre, butwaru,a„dfre~l •iven. ' 

	

Mar ]and 	 Y b 	at a wri- 

	

and her towering masts, and, ton 	arils with y -red the expression iu your note of yeater- 	Y 	Alabama, 	Connecticut. 	portation, more influence in E r 	 ten of this rmpen'ecc ru oo of e is fully aware that a leered President, and Rui us H. Kr c Vice Pre- studding sail booms, mi ht eau 
	

u ope than b 	 > 	 a oe- 

	

U Y 	, 	day 	And as long u c you pursue a ventleman- S t arolina, 	Mississippi, 	 ambassadors, spies, and all active 	
y wither' of this kind is too often made u,e n:eany of a fttl_ 

	

sident For the ensuing year. 	 taken for an Indianian. g The °~ Juha tp~e mis- 
	 Indiana, 	 agents of the sutne 1 ane;yric, but he knew Mr Jones well, and car, }Y 	enurse of conduct, c~C. &c."~ I dent 	 Jenne l'i, 	 male ses. 	

with truth say, that to know was to love anti( honor him. 

	

]der," ];now on what footing I stand with you, Any Kentucky, 	Tennessee, 	 It was not on the exportation of herrin s a d "~'hntr art one to the •era ,~ Delaz are Senator.-The Ne 	Gazette the se orkmen belt (t
hew e es, is nearly ready, 	 g n 	 g 	 ve! but it were wrong to de- deviation front the line of conduct which you O}11O' 	 Illinois. 	 stock-fish that the English government should 	plore thee, 

	

of Saturday says, ~~It is rmnored that the Hon. 	
g 	ngaged in setting up think I ought to pursue, and 1 ant blown. 	Massachusetts for 4v 	 have granted 	 Whcn God was th ransom t rigging. She sail for the same destination, tl:e Venn ro 	 All 	 ebster-New York 	e 	drawbacks and bounties but on 	 Y 	, 1'y gtntrdian, e guide; A. Naudain, Senator in Ceno - 	 moment she is read 	 p fcssions,oat/es and ressecran 	 doubtful alt! 	 lIe g::ve thee, t e teok wee arc cgs are sei s m e, 	 lough fate- irg prospects bpi h- that of their amiable county women. 	til'here d a r 	 t 6e~'r: he'h restore thee, 1 	 b rews From this state 	 y for sea. Such is the rush to accommodate •o 	 g 	 Y 	 It 	ea h has uo stingy 'since th 

	

r 	to the west, and tileenormous quantity of ro - 	 } 	 ten dally in this State-Virginia, vet doubt- is to be hoped, that the present v 	r ' 	 ~• 	e aaviour h,u died." v: l'- "'"i^" llis seat, in tithe to allow the appoint- 
erty to be carried this 	

ur new feelings towards me. 	 y 	 1 	cry yuwetous 	 __ 	_ 	_ 
season, that the y p 

p Even this very letter will be used as a witness fug-New Jersey, Joubtiul, this State 	 ministry will, at least d " 

	

ing a member during the corning session of th g 	 ost Nan- 	 I orl( 	 and New 	 -fray the travelling 	XAM11 AT1011T.-rite uudersi~r» cd nn the 

	

e 	uine among us confess then- astonis}anent. 	against me, to avenge a fancied insult received 	the belfeve> are the only ones Van I3tlren expenses to the continental ca itals 	and 	pleasure of announcing to the, logics and ~.enuetu • t ' 

	

Legislature, on the 14th that., and that eithez 
	 at my hands. Poor Frank, has indeed a the - 	1 	 ~ ` ' u 	can 1osslbly obtain, under any circumstances, they (nay be persuaded, that this outla y will ofrhe city of Albany, thatan examination f ~'" sand insetmountable difficulties to encount 	 y 	 ° 1"' `h°°I r. Milligan or Robert Fran:e, Es ,will 	 'the Illar~land Iraterrzal Ineprovemeut Lill h 	 or in addition to those given to him above. 	pl'ove more advant eons to 	 win take ,la as 	 If' he 	 g 	Great Britain than 	 I cc •tt dL-. y tine 11s Assentbty I:omu, in Stan_ pointed in his p] ace 	 q 	aP passed the senate of that state by a vote of II Bandied about lilte a dog wlro as he becomes should not obtain the vote of New York 	nanY large subsidies for th 	 w-ix 1lsu 	 c useless is cast aside, no longer worth of a sin to 	g 	 and the e] 	

}•e can- 	 r 	 e importation of 	un Saturday the iltir inst. at 3 o'clucic I'. bt. 1. 

	

to 2, and has become a law. The bill authoriz- 	 y 	 not o to the House 	 eaten will be German soldiers.- Yon Raumer s Eiag lanrl 7'he rr'oents of the unlversit ins meters ' 

	

-- 	ea the following subscrrptrons: 	 thought, except to be cursed. Apo sooner extgri- decided by the people, a coilsmnnration 	an 1835. 	 g 	 y> I 	of schools, fa- 1C 	The a
nnsylvarlia United States Bank has To the Baltimore and Oh' 

	 devout- 	 cuttics of academies, uditors, ,uenmers of In"ofesslons estat lisped an Agency O nice at Boston, which 	t Chest i ore a 	
to rail road $3 000,000 Gated from one di1$culty than he is plunged into lY to be wrshed. 	___ 	_ 	 attd citizens generally, who era y wish to se 	' ti ruin and disgrace by ono who lie had confidence 	From the Record ke tat th 	 Female Heroism,-A letter from 	 of 	 y 	e the fcec of has 	commenced 	 1 	nd Ohio canal, 	

3,000,00() in; on who professed attachment mo 	 P 	e Custom House 	 Columbus, in 	our young eat les liberated from their fetters and soar purchasing Domestic Ex- 	"Eastern Shore rail road 	 re sincere of Philadelphia, the Philadelphia Cornrnercial giving an account of the attack upon the steam. into the regions ofscience areres 	 o 
change. 	 " Annapolis and Potomad,canal 	1,000,000 tlrarr any other, who swore to be true amt faith- List makes un a statement of the arrival 

	boat Hyperion, by the Indians, mentions th attend. ' ~It'a 	
PecttLuy requested to 

" Maryland canal, 	 , 	500,000 ful, and let all others be false, she would be my port in ever year for the last 	sat that following interestin incident `~Th 	
e 	1 r, to teac err is appointed on Saturday, i„ 

The Roston Banks have agreed to extend 	Total 	 500,000 friend till death parted us. Oh! has it come to Thetable i y • 	
ect, as it a hibrs. 	 g 	 e Captain order to afford to teachers and students of other in,titu- 

	

8,000,000 	 s curious ifo one respect, as it exhibits run ashore on the side and jump. ditto the water riots an opportunity otbein~ uresent. (Nett line of discount five er 	 this, and she the first to forsake rte, whom I so rather a decrease in 	 and came u here. The 	 t" 

	

Nlakingeight millions of dollars, in addition to 	 P 	 panda also esca ed 	 c 

	

p 	
cent, upon their the millions subscribed by the tit of B lt' 	ardently endeavored to gain her lastin re and increa 	

foreign arrivals, the great 	 P 	je7 td 	 oLOnION BARRot, w' Jr. aespective amounts ofcapitah 	 y 	a rmore, 	 se in the commerce of Philadelphia being leaving a lady on board, who after all had left 	 e, to be raised u on stock of tha state of Mar 	
and love; then are all vows false, or Fr lk t in- ttnough the coastwise trude. 	 gathered up her husband's money h r 	r I - 	 hr 401'1 G 	 - pital,- ---- 	land and of thec ity of Baltimore. 	 Y deed altered, fie has but two wishes left 	1 	 Thus in the yea( 	 e Jew e s, 	FDR S:;LE, an that centaur tor, w;th tl,e . Dowton, a worn-out English ac- tared th 	 It is sti u- 	 , either 787, the whole number of 	 watches, .X e. and um ed into the wat . 	h~a~" buildings thereon situate at the r 	c • 	's P 	of which he would embrace 	 arrivals was 886, 	 J 	P 	 er, and 	~,;,, f .,l -. 	 c 'then of rate nt tor, sent over }:ere on speculation 	 at on each of the above re, It l ions an 	 and (haute his Hea- whereof 587 	 (with her hands stre:a and Maiden lane in the tit 

	

were foreign and , forth 	 paddled along to the shore ainid 	~I~:II~111 	 u y of Schtr e t, 1- 

	

, has broken interest of six per cent. is to guar 	p 	v'enlY Father rvitla all the ardor o /ais r 	 se, in ,tada belt. about 9:3 feet o down at the r ark Theatre. 	We wis 	 a slfower of bullets. She Lhen walked three and •?z~ fect'on v'• 	 er nt on State street, co b 	antied b the 	 f 	sr ul, deat/c 1800 the whole number was ] 589, foreign 536, 	 larder lane• funny Ra Use property of Y 	
cr a complete alteration, and make me what 1 and coastwise 7051; iu 1815 th 	 miles through the swath 	 J;~u~es Finn, deceased and now occu i • 	 to h that COntParrtes• If the profit of the companies shall once was—'tis strap a et 'tis 

	 b 	 p and plantation, until 	 p ~d by 1~'nt. V;nt 

	

ood had to divide };is ire, ls" with the old yield more than six per cent., the surplus on 	After refl 	 e whole norther slie came up with some of the boat t n 	E' m . lion • seve al otinee is contiguous to me tern,ina- g > y 	true. 	was 1600, foreign 48(, and coastwise 1113: in 	 a ds> riot of the titica end Schenectady Rail the vtdthe in 
3d an, 	 the spares owned by the state, is to be divided 	 ecting on our situation all night, 1 }720 whole number was 3702, foreign 415 and wit° got her on a mule, on which she rode up to tun; (ion of several other Rash" • ' 

	

among the other by t holdora. -Ar as, 	arose this morning" feverish and almost undeck coastwise 3287: in 1835 the whole number w 
	

oars which n~eie inter- - town. Her Husband tme was i here met her, ° t• For terms of sale apply to D 1'PIlt LATEII.OP, or 7 g 	 deg, and soil! as to be able to alterad tU buta Por- 4002, foreign 429, and coastwise 3573.- Balt as he teas, with a few men, on his x'ay down to t t'' ooh 11 >iba"y• 	 nun is lawl,n 	S 

	

__ 	 4encr~ 	 the b0al." 	 t1P The Schonectada Cahinet is requested to insert 

	

lbV abvvG ]v)' one m9nthr andsfnd their bill to this othct;, 	1 

R- 	y 	y 	0 	r ' ri 
lie 	

The Steam Boat did not arrive till 12 o'clock ni- 
,re to-dny. We can only glean the following items 
al- of news front the New York papers. 

Stocks were front one to two per cent lower 
te' yesterday. 
he 	 _ 
'ie 	Correspondence of the ,Journal rf Commerce. 
-e, 	1i'"asarsrvrox, ,lure 8, 2 o'clock, A. M. 
ro" 	Letters have been received here stating that 
not Black Hawk and another Chief equally potent, 
tc- had sent the ''War (Wampum) Belt" to the 
id- noitlr western Indians-thus our Indian diffr-
ot culties are increasing. All the missing Mails, 

Ic- with the exception ofthroes known to have been 
ed destroyed, have arrived here, safe, through the 
A Creek country. 'linos we have something of a 
he pledge that hereafter the chain of coutmunica-
nt tiou between the North and Soutlr will be pre- 
it served. 

Y 	It is said that air express had arrived at 
t` Montgomery Alabama, stating that the pas-
trt sengers who left. here on Monday week, had 
lr' 	ill been murdered by the Indians, and that the 
Ile Bridge over• the Chutonac at Columbus had 
is been destroyed. 
its 	Col. Peter Force, was to day elected Mayor 
fr- 	of this city, in opposition to the Jackson candi- 
t"g date. 
td- 	 -- 	 - 
V e 	 TILE CREEK INDIANS. 

Oficeof the Augusta Constitutionalist 
S 	 'I'anm.ur' Et t NiNO, May 31. 
ce, 	A. letter from Coluinbus, dated 29th inst. states 
on that "lMZr. Mallet, of New York, who was re- 

portect to have been killed by the Creek Indians 
36, between ➢Montgomery and Columbus, escaped 
nd with his life and had arrived at 'I'uskegee, after 
ny having wandered about the nation for four• or 
nv five days 
tip 	"Gov. Clay is at Montgomery very ill, con- 
.nr} fined to his room. 200 then folder the com-
'ed mand of Gen. Patterson, were on the eve of 
lee leaving ihlsntgomery for the Nation. 	Alabama 
se- 	wit} have in the field 3000 nten, in the course of 
me this week, Col. J. B. Hogan is with the Ala-
ew hanra troops, and will be at Fort Mitchell in a 
es, few days, 	Troops are coming in rapidly, and 
ny this evening Maj. Gen. M'Dougald will take his 
vas forces across the river, and encamp on the Ala-
or- bama side. 
es, 	From. St. Aosoustine and Sarannah.-By the 
ens 	ste:un packet Dolphin, Capt. Pennoyer, we hatae 
th- received the St. Augustine Herald, of Saturday 
in- 	last, and the Savannah Georgian, of yesterday 
ess morning. 
of 	Capt. Pennoyer states that there w'as nothing 
ill new at St. Augustine, (Tuesday morning last,) 

ue, the time of his departure. He touched at St. 
1 Mary's, Darien, and Savannah. 
- 	The following is fi om the Herald:- 
ac- 	''We learn that every building between Black 
in- Creele and Newmansville has been destroyed 
cts by the Indians. The posts of fort King, fort 
e, Drane and the settlements of Micanopy and 

)n, Newinansville, will have to be abandoned, be-
by cause it will be impossible to maintain them. 

led PRINTING.- All kinds of HOOK and 
a^ 	Y_JOB PRIMING executed at thisofl3ce. 
in- 	A few barrels of Pot and Pearl Ashes, suitable for 
fi- 1A. haker's use, for sale by TAYLOR & WING, 

ith 	3 -̀Il 	 __ 	 No. 50 on the dock. 

ce 	C
IIEESh ''00 IDs. superior old (` h aese, just re-

ceived an 1 time su le ty 	(. PIERS(N, 
nl- 	J":1 	 No. 7 floward at. 
an 	y~ I,I. CIS ANND PEACHES-Drier!, constantly 
nv 	L un hand, and for sale by 	C. 'PIPIIRSON, 
me 	J'•0 	 N'o. 7 Howard street. 
in- 	7 *1Riit :ht~S NP O ` :HYICLIIGAJN-a new 
ale 	-suplily just received by 
tc_ 	j~<9 	 'IVE~1RE C. LITTLE_ 

to 	ECTIGN N1 TICE.-3A\1L1: L, RIOR.GAN 
k & lea. will sell to morrow morning at 10 o'clock, 

In- 	in front of the ;motion romp, a quantity of groceries, 
I 	wines, teas, suy,ars. &c. &e. See auction head, 	leg 

m 	P(3d?li All BRIISRES for theorem pail tins.-5 
re- 	i'ro;1s received this clay; also mezzoti uting brushes, 
Ja- 	insets, at the V. S. BAZAAR, 324 North Market street. 

tea 
pe 	 e, 
tat 	~V ORIES for the whole family, male :knit female, 

? outs and old, by Lyman Preston, author of a trea-
tise ou Beok-keeping, Interest 'fables, and so forth, for 

	

c 	 c. Pale t1 	9 	F. 1 	(. eat 	y 	le 	L _1~ ~Ai'ES, rl,tate st. 
fir! 	IIAIKER IFI41PS.-12ouud and flat Shaker Mops 
the 	_ .just reeeivert and for sale by the dozen or single, at 
,t w, the Variety Store, 392 South Market st. by 
t ' 	.1e0 	 STEPHEN VAN SCHAACK • 

,ht 	nr'dISCORB[I'I'IC TOOTH POWDER 
A—A preparation rlev iced according to the rules of 

ire 	pharmacy, and irr its better acceptati ohs, as a corrector 
un 	of the teeth and gums, it undoubtedly stands tmparallel: 
vas 	ed; for s:de at the BAZAAR, next to City Hotel. je9 

gas 	~Ai~+nP •—Just received a variety of patterns of low 
priced Astral L:onps; also S7antle L€unps, with and 

a without amts, very splendid; also, a new supply of 
1'al Branch Larnt,s, 3 and 4 arurs, at 415 and 417 South 
en, 1Tarhetstreet. ,tell 	_VV. S. & E. C.:\ie1NTOSH. 
)ds 	S3'P1,~1JR itlezritirrto Envraving of R'olsey 
ich 	A t,,,eiving the lint, together with a general assort-. 

menr ot'English and French En cravings, now open and 
— I'o - salels 	 R. L. KEARNEY, 
at 	325 N. Market et. one door south of City Hotel. 
be 	ie9 :31 

sir - 77 JIIES I'ON'S Time Tables, showing the number 
lot 	1. of dais from any date in any g"tven month to any 

• iu any r ther nituAln 	m old 	gat,. 	~ 	 e br feint upwarde of 130,60(1 

he 	
corn hinati inns of dates, together with his interest tables, 
at 7 per cent, for sale by 	L:1.iAS GATES, 

m- 	jeJ 	 71 State street. 

- ~CCr1IIN F' BOOKS of every description; a 
re. 	Inrge stock , onstantly on hand, and for sale wbole- 
iv, salecrretail. 

o osls,_mm~+le_ ind ruler! to any pattern ordered, 
manner, ut 	1 O'HAft3 a Bookstore~'t rl°table 

n~ 	]e9 	and Blank Book l uretory, :i Green en. st, 	
/ tlyoficl; F'AM3MILYTEA u.-Some of the best 

er. 	'lam chops of ctrl ;nut Moony Hvson, Gtm Powder, Im- ,Ps 	penal, Hyso,, Skin, amt Black 'Joe, that could be select- 
eJ fur fartfly use, ara retair(ng at fair prices, at the store a1- 	of the subscriber. •277 North Market at. ❑earl o ts- 	the Temperance Horse. 	 .y pposite 

60 caddies 	 JOHN G. WEBB. 
rs, 	 3'uung hy,on and imperiii for sale as above. 
7n je9 

r~$~T%d3LQi ,—E }wards' copy Clete ci 	 } 	wgrke. 	- R.obt. Ii alt's works, 3 vets. 
ry 	De Moore's Commentary. 
of 	Ardrbis},op f.eighton's Work's, 
me 	Jeremy Taylor's Works. 

Life and Sermons ofDr. Bedell. 
— 	Cawpbell's 4 U'ospels, 
in 	Dodd ridoc's Sermons. 
n 	73ishop Fortcu's Serwons: 

Dr. Lathrop's (of Spring field) Works. 
''- 	John Owens' Works, 21 vole. 
)f 	Story and Flatt's Theology, by Schmucker. 
y 	JalutHosse's VVorks- 

F'uller's Works. 
Scott's, Betty's, and Clark's Commentaries, various 

editions. 

t 	Encyclopedia of( Religiotus Ruowledge~; for sale at 3C ' 	State street, opposite the tuuseuw. 
g 	J eJ̀ 	_ 	 E. H. PEASE, Agent. 

-1836- 
Y ERIE CANAL TRANSPORTATION. 
'f 	 ice Resucen. ~ 	 R 

ALBANY AND OHIO 
Y~--~'d=~. _~ LI Vl I13UREn. 

'— _ - 	't•he proprietors of the 
above l.,iue are prepared to ship merchandise of every 
description to BuB!do and itrtermediate places, without 
delay, and at reasonable prices. Enquire of 

C. L. PEASE & Co. 
72 Quay, corner of'Division st. Albany. 

JOh N RICE, 
A. J. JLttoitlE, 
C. L. PEASE, 

'''0 	 ->'? South street, New York. 
SHE$lIFI" SA :.-NOTICI:-Hy virtue of 1 	a teri fnrcias to uie directed and delivered, I shall ex-
pr~se for sale, at public vendee, at the City flall, in the 
city of Alb;mv, on the 2d clay of July next, at tea 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, all'the right, title 
and interest which John W. Cushtrtan, deceased, had on 
the dung day of July, 7.633, in and to the north part of all 
that certain lot, known as lot No. B, situate in the ee-
coud ward of the city of Albany, and on the south side 

by ime s;tid streets oni theteast by dtot~ nu uberrseven; on 
the west by lot mm~ber nine, and opt the south by the 
nortt, part or end of the said lot mm~ber eight, contain-
rng in front and rear thirty three feet, and in length one 
hmtrlred and tell fee,, and also all his rikht, title and in-
terest on the clay and year aforesaid in and to that certain 
other lot, known as log nwuber nine, situate in the ward 
aforesail, xnd bounded on file notfit by a street, on the 
sbnth by the <llbanv amid Schenectady turnpike road, ou 
the east by lot nur,;ber eight, rm;i on the west by lot nutn-
ber ten, caut;;ininon in hreadl.h, rn front and rear thirty 
three feet, ;old io ienath one hun;lrell ;md sixty feet; and 
also all Iris right, title and interest on the said flay and 
ye,n' aforesaid, in rwd to all that certain other lot known 
•r, lot uuu~ber ten, situate in the said ward aforesaid, and 
bnnudr:d nn the north by a street, on the so ut' by the 
Albany and Sclletrecta ly tunipike road, on the east by 
lot number nute, and ou the west by lot uuntber eleven, 
cmvaini.. g. in breadth, in front and rear thirty three feet, 
and in length on each side one hundred and sixty feet, 
with the alipurten;mcea to eac•.h belonging and appertain-
ing., Dated Albany, Slay I5th, 1636. 

ANt US M0DUFFIR, Sheriff. By Is,,ac Boarov, Dip. S12'ff. 	_my1.4 Iaw6w 

PICA AND SCIIJINI C'I`ADY 11AIL- 
tWAD. Call for the 13th, f4(h, and 15th Instal-

r'tents ou Stock.—The stockholders in the Utica and 
Schenectady Lait Road Company are required to pay 
on ,.r before the 4th day of June neat, the sum of five 
dollars, on or before the 24th day of cane next the fur-
her smn of five dollars, and on or het-ore the 15th day of 

July next, the further sum of five dollars, on each share 
of stor•.Ic held by them respectively, under the penalty 
provided by law in ease of non-pay'tncnt, of the forfei-
ture of their stock with all previous payments made 
❑rereon. 

Stec khotdene, whose stock is registered in the city of 
!Vew' Verk, .ue required to make said pa} scents to J. 
Dclafield, Esq. at the eRice for the registry and transfer 
Af said stock, kept rtt the Phenix Bank in said city; and 
stockholders whose stock is registered in the city efAl-
rany, m'e required to make said p;tyrnents to tlie'Preasn- 
er ofsafd company, at his office in said city (No. 62 
Vorth Pearl stre t. 

	

e ) 	But any stoeldrolders having their 
tuck regjstered at the city- of Albany, residing north or 
vest of said city, may make sash payments at either of 
he following mooned banks: The Scimenectady Bank at 
t heneclady: The Ontario Branch Bank at Utica; The 
Iceriu;er County Bank at Little Faris; The hlontgo-
rery- county Bank at Joimstowu; at each of which last 
;uteri hanks, receipts for moneys so to be paid, signed 
q the trcusnrer of the company, will be delivered to the 
.uckhoider making such payment, on his exhibiting the 
'rtificate for his stock, or stating in whosenante and for on' many shares it was issued. 
Stock registered at Albany or at New York, may now 
transferred front either office to the other by a simple 

urenrler of the certificate at the office where it is in 
~~dvd to have it registered, without any previous die-
utrge front the office where it stands registered. Alba-
, Feb. 5, 1836. By order. 

:np30 lawtd 	GIDEON HAWI.EY. Tress'r. 

NOTICE TO 'IIIE AFFLICTER;-tV~_ 
i 11 IIMAN S WVEP:T, the natural and practical 

uesetter, arrived in this city last evening, front a tour 
nil and west, on special calls down the Ohio river, 
st to Cincinnati, Indiana, and Kentucky, and in the 
,ncipal cities, where he has had conatant employ. He 
row on his way home on account of the indisposition 
his fan fly, and intends returning here rind to New 
,rk soon. His residence is in Florida, Montgomery 
117inaville post office, fifteen miles west of' Schenec- 

ly. 

Jrders left at the City Hotel will receive attention on 
3 return. 	 - 	Je6 3t" Ii The Angus and Daily will please insert one tune. 

ALMt LE AF HATS. "-Five cases of paint leaf 
hats on hand and for sale by 

30 gar, 	 BACWUS, AME,S & Co. 
Yo, 8 State street, 

r ~ 
°l 
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PUBLIC SALES. 
___AM tJSEML'TS 

ALBANY THEATRE. 
MISS IS. WIIEATLEY'S BENEFIT. 

'11115 IENlN G, June 9, 
\Viil be presented the ilraiiia of 

V1C1'ttl1lNE Or, I'll Sleep Out. 
Michael 	Sir. Itlatne I Victorine, ilisa \Vlteatley 

After nh iii u ill be presented a new Grand I) canto, 
which bus I;eeii some we,'lss iii preoaration, entitled 

THE JEWESSI, 
tSr, the Council of Conctanee. 

Foenileil on 'si. i rites Onera 01 'LaJni c,' antS titan- 
ged lot ttu B ri tisli stage by W. Mane rietl Evil. 

New Scenery, painted by 	 'sir. I id IC. 
Cite Wines ilid Pr operties, Lv 	5irs. tie Grouch. 
Music, 	 ill l. I iiteriicr. 
Msciiili,'ry. by 	 Sir. Itoiiinsiin sail others. 
'the P ruci scions iliil )Jtirehe ([(tiler tile dii ediCt! of 

Mr. .',IcCniisehy. 

P111cc Leopold 	 Mr. Bl,iki' 
C,iriitual de 1_trognit 	 Russell 
Eleazer, 	 (tile Jew) 	 tel i'm ood 
Jsliii Forrester 	 1' las! lo 

i'riaeess Luilo 'is 	 Slice Ci,her 
ltaeliel 	(the Jewess) 	 \Vlieistley 
Ahtttitil 	 Mrs. Blake 

Posi open at half pist 0; perfot to liters to coo 'oem_c 
at half past 7 o'clock. 

Price of adtnisnion—lSox 75 cents; Pit 372 cents; (Lii- 
lery '25 ents. 0 heeLs list transferable. 

Tue tii ost ci gill ordci and cieviirtini w itt l,e cii] outed. 

ALBANY MUFUM - 

BY DAVIS & JONES. 
(A uctioneero, Lanth Agelmts auth Real Esbate Brokers—

Store Nh. 68 State stes-rt,) 
I I Regular da7 a fiur 001 dose sales, cveny Siontfay 

'mVi'dhneodmly aumll Friday'. 

1IARD\VAI1E, S'I'O YES, Soc. fur hue beumefit ofwhoni 
It mnay conceeut, 

On FnisImly. 10111 ihasl, at 10 o'clock, in front if store. 
Aniomlg uvhuchi are. took abss'eo, calmal stoves, Feanta- 

jo stoves. eupbten,  tIn mund sheet iroli, stove furniture, 
brmuss stove nailintgs, Soc. &c. 

F URN iTUlt hrl. 
(Sum Friday , mt 10 s'suloclu, a qtlalihbty of II Oucel101d ullud 

Krhcblen faunumitare, tables, clualus, chocks, featinec beds, 
mill'-, Soc. 

Also, at Ii o'u'hoek, six balreh sugar. 
AT PRIVATE SALE 

2(10 flltmcy en hue Smut ciumijns. 
100 ulbInple do 	110 	rio 
100 Wimimhsor chtai1o. 
100 scruihl neat imorse eou'kiumg clmairo, 
71 do do huirge 60 	dub 

100 hsuened pont French hedslead,. 
SI feather beds, amoco.,l. 
40 eigIlb day ihialittgminy cbochus, wtmnnanted, 

125 thirty hour clocks, us'nurnuumu led. 
'250 looking ghasocs, aoscurleil sizes. 

PUBLIC SALES. 
BY SAMUEL MORGAN & CO. 

uction and Cctnimssienl and \Vhohesahe Dry Goods Mer-
chiutnts—Siore No.03 Stale omen. 

GROCERIES. 

'lo-nlorrosr morning at 10 o'clock. 

A ituamutiby' of groceries, uvimuc 5, & c. amil ollg sn hi_lu are 
50 dnz port wihte 
ho mb chard do 
16 boxes figs 
I'S 	do ohielleth alnuomldo 
2(1 kega gitiger 
iSO boxes calmdles 

5 che,.hs yoummg lsyoouu tea 

AT PRIVATE SALE. 
'25 cases lien's thick boots, 
.59 do (Is etuif 110 
10 do 	do kip blrogmuns. 

1(11) boxes finsb mba  tilt)-  nu t,ld mInd mhpb canihles. 
30 bales svluite mIld black svidmiing, 
10 tumceeo 5-1 amid 0-1 indimi floor mluaitilmg, superior 

uahity. 
Tol,eh—A etunam till ttte RI loft of thin ascthon raolir 

I)  INNER 5% A RE.—Jtmst opened, sousie beutitibiml 
bluuis and burovvnm dbnmner sets, eouhmbmiete,  ofna eimtireby' 

tesv oh) he amuuI huhnttcrs, for stile lou,', lilt time China, (dlssa 
sd Etirtluen SVare Store, '514 iN. Market St. in Sta,nwix 
Bill, 	uuy'25 	15. VAN D. WERE EN. 

I NIU VAt .LISD lsT'i'It,A t'TlO'i. 
Tile propiietOrs [eel sue, littasiti e ill iilItisLtflt'itit en 

s'ugageitli'lit br site sr eels, with the celebrated humor 
El AIX, professor of hi eeban itli suit Metattnsrpttosec, 
whose rxlrsotihitiar tsrborrasoseo base belt teeeiVeii 
with the 1.051 unqtuaitlse.h aliltroliatisa in his prilicit al 
cities of Europe, itS ii'rli Itetitca ii lila 1tOesi'csi oil sx ill 
thaw; artS latch an N cry 	ot K, is liet e they ci ci cii the 
11.051 decided a iplaase from slow tInt! a iilieoce,, for foci3 
eight successive cviii! ego. 

l'ei fornionce colts nences si t- t  not S itt is eveltihi 
and every eveliin diirilig the wi cit at the 'ainie hour. 

'rlie hilisen a 	beet. Ic Itt cii etid several important 
additions hive been recently Iii nile. It now ctitiloins 
nearly dOO,tlhJb stteciuselis of list sral, ltistoey tool oIlier 
curiosities, making it butt. iii agreeable and ficlnoiituble 
1 esOrt. 

NATIONAL GARDEN, 
FiFth WARD, ALBANY. 

rJ IIE p.oprietot of this estabtislttsilit, Sir. J_ANES 
\V bilE, respectfully inforats his li-jet d5 amid cite 

pahii c, that Ins glirsleli is no iv spoIl, and is ill bc so ii si-
ring the season, for the ci Sr 1,t ion of cotil pony ._\tr. 
retsirlis his sincere than Ks for tile It to cal leitrs lioge here-
tofore recei veil, and assures Ins frit IsIs I list on his pet 
and thot of Ins fanii ly, emery thiag sisa I be done to reci-
procate the eslnp tliient [alit make an eveiiiltg's vibi 
agreea Ide. Mr. \V. Itas, at great expetise, 50 unproved 
his garden as to niuike it ui erior his any pIThI ie one in 
the vicinIty, atid inferior to (lone ai,roail. '1' lie vs slits 
and snrttttliee are iii lirst role order, new aisil br,itU i 'al 
transpnrelicies adsted, to getber with au etegsnt fauna iii 
of water iii ilse centre. 

'l'lue entrance is coniniodissi s, owl it is as healthy and 
nairibriosus a Icicati on as coo be found. 

Mr. 'iV. assures isdtes nod gelitiellirli that every thing 
shall tie conducted with propriety aisil decorum. 

Ice Cretim and Ecfreelonep Is at tile Garden mind Sa-
loon. Ens-tm_arc FaEc. 

nsyd7 lie 	 JAMES WHiTE. 

'VV' ANT ED iMMEDiATELY, tin experieu 
ced conk it uP North l'euui I sIred. 	 eS 

EMOVAL.—LOItlS DE Vs lIT, Attartueyat 
S.5 Luiss- and Sotisitor, 0111cc at btanavvix hlati, next loom 

nsrth of the i'ost Office. 	__________ 	 jeh It 

1 LAUBER SALTS,—S btibs. just receiceil and 
for eale by 	 P. Fl. I1OWSIAN, 

_________ 	 _________ No. 40 on the dock. 

]4ISSIONARY hERALD for June, received 
LV.L at thue ibepoothory, No. 75 State st. opposune the 

unueentia. 	In'S 	 E. H. PEASE, Agent. 

ITIRGINIA COAL suf the lust qtiahty, for sale 
V by 	 C. LIVINGSTON & Co. 

	

jeit 	 559 Sonhli .'sitirtset nt. 
r 	IIE NOSE GAY-A new and ilehteustis perfhuhnie, 

svllerehn ire ill Ingied nuany rare and dehieieu sic civ eeto, 
for Culbe at tile U. S. BAZAAR, 334 Nortlu Muurket at. 

jeS 

MONEY BELTS-Ant addulioniul stipbnly  nfthiose 
uhi'sirutbhe articlto reecivuld at the Vncie;y Stone, 

395 Sooth Market 01 h7' 

	

jes 	 S'I'EPI-IEN VAN SCIIAACIS. 

LADIES SLIPS.-A large .,ssortnielit of tAd, 
isorocmo and seal, of bus sun intuunttfacture, rut So. 

er paIr, at the Alluuniy Boot and bhise Store, 31111 Smith 
iarket sI. 	jeS St 	W'i1L1AM ItANKIN. 

B CGES AND GLASSE sale hit 
the Variety Store, by 

STEI'HEN VA'S SCHAACK, 

	

jes 	 305 Southt Market street, 

AEJUTION NOTICE.--iieal Eottute, Bank arid 
Inisuiranee Stools—DAVIS & JONES will sell to-

nnorro iv at the Stansion hlotisn, ut lii o'clock, valutible 
Real Estate, Buuitk and Insuraiuce Stocks. See auction 

	

head. 	 jeS 

1RENCR TRAVELLING BA SKETS—uult 
.L 	elegtnnt a550itatent of French tras'ehlhtng ansi fancy 
svork Itttokets ofulesiroble siyleo just receiru'd as the F. 
S. BAZAAR, between the Post (office and City Hotel, 

	

50 	 ____________________________ 

CREAM OF 4MB!) El-fee removing pisiplee, 
spobo, freckles, tied uuhh cmi ptisita oh the skili, grmudii_ 

ally prsdtaehntg tu soft, clear md beautiful criiuiplex[sn, for 
sale at 345 Nsrtli Market sI. upposute uhiechanal -s' and 
Farnsers' hank. 

jeSJ. C. VAN SCIIOO'.IIOVEN, Drttggict. 

1 /IITCI-IEL L'S POCKET MA15S—'i'lte 'shop 
SYL of thin [jaihed States, togetluer svlth u tunble of this-
lances, stnge tmiid steojul boat routes. &c. 

T hue slaps of she stuti' of Mu -huginir, hit i uuois, tntli ana, 
Ohio, Nssv ork. &am. For sal,' at 

	

eS 	 It. OIl_b liAr, htool,stort', 5 (Partial. 

XIEWBOOKS.—hndes- hieram or Index of Sub 
L 	jecto, intemniteul as tu nuuinununl to aiii the student unud 
the professionutl maim, by Rev, Jobun 'I'odd. 

Letters, Conversahiohus and Recollections of S. T. 
Coleridge. 

Tlue Tonlriut, or 'i'rareller's (mule. 
Williamno' Neti 3. ork Ahunuuul Register, 
Rieazi, hiy Btils' er. 
Brosigham's Discourses on Natnhrah 'I'heotsgy; jttslre_ 

ceived Ity jeS WEALtE C. L1'I'TLE, IC Shale 51, 

'0 OVAL VEGETABLE AND JASMIN 
it nOOAPS —Paten'eih tiy lila Muijeoly 'i roy ah letters, 
granted to Price & Gosnss1L1.snug' 

These soaps are by a juihteusitO, 
- 	 . 

art ot euhelatSui y ,--,.sueu cit tutu iuus5 
unparalleteul articles iti hue world tsr wsslntag, &c., ef- I 
fectnally tureservula the skin [coin alh ecu ustuouts tietsibug 
frona the use ofuthur soaps—a lie's' and snpenuor s'apply 
junt received htnd for sale by 

C. F'RO'I'IIINGiTAM, Druggist, 

	

jel 	 17 State street. 

WRSE 
LINAMENT._This:articie fri_ott ils 

renil arkable peiletratihug, iisstlitgi hg md bleahi rig vir-
ben, hIts pros'eul tuhtcigelher superior iu its effecls tin any 
oilier utuixhure, when attlitieih t horses, for sit,y atibetion 
of tile hinuba, or for atuy Ibesbh vvoululd. Shea 01 thie great-
est experience in extertiob aplthisahtotls l'or horses, pro-
naouuee it the ntost e ifeelual remasedy ever offered to the 
pubtic, for strulinus, ssveilhmigs. scralchies, uur wounnis pro_ 
eeetling front the kick ofa horse, lt can be applied wIth-
out danger of htukimig cold from its ooe a levy dszen Itas 
been sold in this city, and oil who buave usetl it pro-
nounce it tile best [horse hiaauueltt in tIle world. For sale 
by the mlozen or retail by the suttscriher, 277 Nitrthi Mar- 
ket at. Alhiony. 	jeS 	JOhN (1. WEBB. 

BOOKS.—Tbue Great 'l'eacher. tmy hhmirria. 
King Solomon's Counsels to tile young, by H. lIoo-

ker. 
l-odge on Roirnmnns, 

do 	his 	isbr)dged for Sunday schools and 
bikhe etaoses. 

Memoir of Mrs. Ellis, wife of Rev, bY. Ebbis. 
Beeeher'o Views in Theolsgy. 

tb 	Plea for Colleges. 
ito 	Plea ftir tIle %s Cot. 
do 	on Scepticism. 
do 	(MIss) on tlue thifficullies of Religion. 

The Yonung Sian's Guide, by Ahctitl. 
Emerson's Flvatigehcal Primer. 
'l'hie Chtriotitimt llrtthiltinn, by I-billy htetuib. 
The ('hristiau Library in voinmes, vurious bimtdinugs; 

just received al the S. S. Depesltory, 35 Stuihe street, olt_ 
psoite tIns iniunetilui .jc5 	E. II, PEASE. Aet hut. 

MEW WORK ON GAIIDENING.--Jttst 
i 	pnulmlishteih. '''I'i.e Kitclieui (cuurdener'o Imistructor,'' 
cantaliting a cuutuilcigue of garilen ttuid herb sectls. so ithu 
practical dhrpet t sims ianiler each II end, for the cnllttv'uihion 
of culinary vegetables amid herbs, smith a calendar show-
hug ihe work ii ecessury to lit rliiie Lii 'a huttetieti g ardect In 
es'ery' insnhli thuroughiout the seass it. Aholt, uhirections 
for forcing amid forss'irdimig vegetablso out of the orihuna- 

seasoun. By 'I'. llrldgntuni, Gardener, 1Nevu'-'n ork; 
price 37) cents, lidS pitges, mi neuit boardu. 

'I'he abuse is the title of hut b:est little guurde.uiiug iutuuni. 
ual ever ofi'ereuh to the poitlic. uuntd in apropos limuie, so hue 
season is jnust about opemuilug. Tlue autluoc of this 'sorb 
is ss'ehl known as one of tile best practieah gardenet s Ut 
this coubttry, a,td ho therefore itone of your i1suil'abrtvung 
horticitlturuub authors, lInt ss'mtleo Idiom Ii is nss'ri exile. 
rlent'eu hils Directioits for muuuisiltg Asparuigoc, Celery, 
Caulifissver, Brocohi, Rhiubarht1 for tarts, touluatoes, otud 
Mushrooms, is ss'orlli all time prime clllurged, as is uuhso hIts 
directiouls fsur htitukiuig mud aow'ilug a [tot bed. The Metithi 
ly CalenidIr i5 of itself ill hnvahtuutbbe puirh of the boslut 
in short, Ihose who are disoaticted, after a perusab, vvhl 
have tlueir money returned. 

Oma hand, every s'oniety of Early Peuis, Earl5 Cab-
bages, itatlisltes, &c. suitable for early siusrimtg; Auuues' 
improved Spades, &c. 	 by. 'I'HOILBL ION, 

je8 Sac 	______________ oppodite PoC 011ice. 

SACHESI'S HE U) IIOTEL.-'I'lnt 
II 	spade tin estaht lisltajetut 15 Its sv open lor tile re 

III ceptioll of cohhipiiuuiy its situtlhiOtu ia one sf111! 
II 	most delightfui oia Long Islttlitl Soand it is ea- 

sy of access frotut Nesy York, Nesv Haeen, New t.m,hu' 
don, and His- fard. She pro1nrietor pledgco his emery cx. 
eethon to give satisfaction to all svlto Ut ay hotior isiulh si itl 
a visit, His bar is l'urnisheth 'sm th tIle chiolcent of ss'inet 
and liquors. Hts t:tbie svull Ite amply suipphied Ivutl 
every variety of sea food, uuiuil ail tIle tlehicacies 01 
the seluson. 'I'bie buithmitig hmonseo has e been nit uchi en 
lunged, so thiat cohil or svorm batlho cani be furlli'ilut'iI on 
blue shiontent Itolice. 1"ronu tlte nututy' iinultros mauetits uS-
ready nuade, ui:ud othiern h progress, tile 551 hiscrinem fl:tt-
teno huhmm_ehf thuot hue will reed a e, ii lie ihilenuds to nuert I 
lhe patrouhage of lbs friends muatl tue p'tblie. 

leO d,iclol 	 SAMUEL FObVLEIt. 

1HEESE.—t400 lbs. fresh s1uahty cheese, reeeivet 
anuh for sale by 	 P. Fl. BOW'S1AN, 

je7 	 Ntt, 49 on mite Dock, 

SACK SALT •—SIIO suniks flue Limerpool sahl,jua 
received and for sate by 	P. E. HO \VMAN, 

je7 	 No, 49 ott Ilie Dock. 

O ILED SILK_Itighireth ahld ltttlhll, just reseiveul 
C.FItO'I'HIls (111AM, Draggist, 

je7 	 37 n'tate-street, 

LEECHISS.--Justrevws cml a uoatu1ily nuf lhu.e himel 
antI strong Leechles, at 345 N. Market Street, oppo 

site i'sleurhaanics' tih Fuimtoere' Bank. 
je7 	J. C. VAN S(IHOONHOVISN, Drnnggirt. 

NJEW 000DS._hialhy receiving fronu Ness' Vmirb 

	

J_ 	a vormety of cotobs tImid fancy dry goods, at .3675 
i'slarket corluer of Bearer Ott ret, 

je7 	 SPELMAN & BROTHERS. 

BY VIRTIJE of a sv'ilI of test fteri facias to moe di 
rected and slelivereil, I shall soil at pultlic auction. 

tlse City I-loll, in hbie city of Ahhs-ihiy, oul the bitll day 
July muext, at [0 o'clock in the h'ntenoon ofthutmt day, all tli 
i-igtat,litle, el uiitu a mmii in lerest svlueh Benj. V. Clench, ill 
ceased, in his life ttmne, and out time 0th day of May, 1011 
hind in mind to all that certain lot, piece or puirceb 
groiusd situate in the city of Albany, timid boumtded miii 
demteribed an follows, to svit Begiluning on tue sOUl 
aide of the Scheneetaiby tilriilni be rcmtmch at thue .aterset 
lion oh the said tsruahtike  ro,td svithi Quail St. and I Ut 
ning thence alotig the westerly side of said street Srtul 
43 deg. 30 minutes, west 11 chains 'A'S links, to Washiml 
ton sires!, thence aiohtg said street north -16 deg. 30 nm 
west 4 claaimis, tbemtee mmutrth 43 deg. 30 olin. east S chain 
thence north 46 drg. 3011110. west I chain, thence nod 
45 deg. 30 nun. eumst 7 chains Q  himtks, to thue Scheneetad 
turnpike mud, tlueuiee ahumug the siid road south 35 Se 
castS ellamas 10 liitku, to place of beginning, contaimuhl 
about S acres, be tile Sante inure or 1cm. 

ANGUS McDUFFIE, Shenibf. 
ByIuix.ac EtuitTort, Pep. Shi'ff. jcl lass Ow 

!.JO'FIC!).-ln pursuance of ati order ofshs Surrn 
.i. 	gate oh thn conunty oh Alhuany', noth,eis hereby gi 
cmi to all time creditors of Daniel Shnlnlo, luute iufthte city 
Albany, deceased, ho enitihnl sbleir several demntuhula, wi 
the vouchers, in support tbuereof. against stud Dammi 
Shichils, to tile Ituldel signed, tut huis slsre mi Washiingti 
atreet, on or biefore tIle 'SOthn duly uuf October next, at whi 
limo and blare he svili proceed tns uuuuke distribution 
thS lb101hie5 ill ida hands belonlghlug to the estates oft 
said iheceasemt jtarsnanl tolasu'. 

Aphil lasso in 	DYER LA'I'iIBOP, Adnhinjntratl 

pLASTERS.—ihist receiveul a quantity ofBadean's 
cebehrmuted streutgtbueniulg 1thasiers, for pains or sveak-

ness lit thuc side, bneuust, back on hbambs, at 345 N. Market 
street, ct1upiusite Meclumun ics' amid Fariuters' Bluluk. 

uuyl4 	5. (1. VAN SCIIOONIiI.S\ EN. Druggist, 

LACKA%% AN -% COAL.—Jntst received a cumrgo 
ofLacluimsvana Coal, shad for smile by 

C. LIVINGr,TON So Co. 
tlty 23 	 5s9 Sontlu Aiumrket st, 

li EECIIES._Large mntmd in fine ormber, warranteth to 
3 ibnuuuv if propel ly ahnmmtiud 	A quahutily for sale by 
lIlY'S1 	 C. F'RO'I'H1NGIIAM. 107 Shah' oh, 

1 ONDON idI-1O5%N STOP'!' & PORTER 
13 of l-Ist:beet slid Dunlumlr' a lsruuusho, nm sate Ity mIle 
hls'mee Or dmzen, Imy 	 B. P.. SATTEIILEE, 

tlmy 1" 	 01 Slmmte sired, 

TJ'NGLISH ASTRAL LAMPS.—Jntst mcci-
I_s ned, sev ersl s cry handsotne llngliohi A shrah [minmps; 
for sale s-cry-  loss' hut thue huesv CI slaa, Ghumss uuad Earthemu 
W'mmne Sioue, ltd Northm Alumrhet sm. ihi Stammsvhx hIall. 

apltil 	 E. VAN DWEFIK EN. 

(IONG1IESS AND SODA WATER, kept 
5.J conotumntiy on hiabitl, alud sehut to aumy hart of mIte city, 
h:y 	 SANDS So SHAWl', I)rthggbshs, 

lutyb'S 	 46 State street. 

rJ'sI-I!) osubseriliero luavibug mhmmhiue areangeunenbs with the 
osvners of thle celebrated 3. irginia Coat. knuswn liv 

	

1I,U0,i. sIr pIe 	rib 50 e,st,csmc tim or- 
ders by tIle cargo, on tIme uoost fmivoeabhe heruns, and uvill 
ha', e ii constant srippty lit rebal I, mnt the uuaanket prices. 

apIS 	 WI. B. 'sIOFlItIS So Co. 

,1COTCH YARN AND WOIIS'l'ltiD-Bback, 
C) svhule uund grey lmluxeib, Ironu No, 35 to No, 65, just 
mcccii 'ni at '230 lb ortbm i'slmlrket itmest, 

immy 27 	 'A At. SIcI.It,ItOY, 

A NCHORS.-Arichuoro, assorted from 12,0 lbs. to 
11 500 lbs. on blIilmth, mlii foe sate by 

BACKCS, AMES So Co. No, S State st. 
nmy'17 disc 

IJATENT PORTABLE FORGES.-Jsmstre- 
I 	cebsed amId for sale the celebtlutenl Itotent portable 
forge. hiy 	 ISACKCS, AMES So Co. 

111507 ubac 	 No.8 State street. 

L0OKIaG GLASSES, ss'haohcsale anui retmiih, 
No. 2 Greemu otreet. Albmny.—JAAbES BURTON 

wtmuld infonun Ins friemobe and Ills public, Ihat lIe has on 
hand mid for sale, tt large and geneenh assortlmielut of 
Lc,okuummg Glmtsoeo, Irallmed in mIte nhosl fasluonable style, 
vvinclu lie vs'ihi sell as low as chIn be had in this city or 
eIsess'hene mmd he would invite his friends and any who 
may yvishi to psurcluase, to call ailil examine, 

Lookli g glass platcs by the buux or single; atslt pur. 
traits mud pictures frmimmmeih in the neatest manner, 

ihierchmants supplied vvitla the alios'e at New York pri-
ces, al limo store auimi factory, No, '2 0 eeu st. one dori,,' 
frolim State street. 

N. 11. Large hooking ghiusses far 	ed ansI framneilgo 
slut the pstrcbmasee. 	 aunbi 

CI-tEWS.—Jauuuec' bVsi,d Screws, assorted sizoi., 
13 lhasvlmsford's 	 do 	 do 
Juot tupeneul, for sale by 	H. B. WEBSTER,. 

apdl 	 173 Siuttll) Sburketstreet. 

1,[ORhSON'S IIYGEIAN PILLS, Ru' sale 
1,11 at No, 451 Somithi Malket st, 'flue imtvuuhntab'ue mIle' 
,liciries mIre to ime nmlmiained lucre in that gemiuinv, state 
5'. bAth ht s been blue nbshmos of giving relief to thousands, 

'l'hn pulls imre sold in paclmebs o oae, two and three 1101-
Ihlrs eaclu. amiul the posvnlers at thuree ohtuihlimugs per box, 
with pri Ilted directions, 	 - 

ituyl7 	 B. AILRDOCK, Agent. 

f'URRIER'S SLEEKS._Cunriers arid otlmeru 
.J dealing In slevics, eabu hue stupplied witim any quantity 
by unp1thyiuug at hue Litoktnig (Ilium Siome of the auhscrilten 
328 N orthi Market St. Ohs doom smlulbu mmf Cily hotel, 

uoy,h3 	 110B'l'. L KEARNEV, 

l O'I'Its-'L'_AImBANY CITY BANK, May '21, Ia3( 
.15 —An election for Direcitmes of tiuls instilsmtiomu ss'ul 
be huelth at tbme banktnmg bususe nn 'I'uesday the l4hbm hroxt' 
nas, 'i'lts hot1 vvtll ha open from 12 Al. until 1 P. Si.—
By oruhee of thte Boarul. 

muiyiSl hd 	 WATTS SHERMAN, Caohi'r, 

'0 RENTISS'S RESTORATIVE LOTION 
I 	Icir e sarmoing tIme teclh, strengthening tIle gulmms nun; 
pulrify'iuug the bnenih, A quantity of this artiehe ssmperio 
to abmy tither yet iums'enite,l, just received a;md foe sale by 

C. FRO'I'IhIN GUAM, Dnnhgglst 
niy9l 	 annd Apothtcuury, 37 State st, 

QODA POIVDL'RS.-'20 gross Sodib Pow demos 
C) the first qummhtty, mmml for sate svholei,ate and retail by 
- utuyii0 	 H, IIAWLS So Co. Drumggisto. 

'I ATANTED A, uiuumber of tallsresoes to ss'onk 01 
V V 	bmauitaloons and roundaboluts. l'lnt1uire at 

(IRA]-IA'sh'S Store, 
ntmy20 	 No, 40- auril 410 Stuothi i\luirket st. 

JUS'!' RECEIVED, at 314 Nontim Market street, 
nesv assontumuent of China, Glumso arid Earthl)n Ware 

'l'bose persons syushting auuy unf tIme above vs iii dub well ti 
call imt Simutmsvix Hmthh. 	B. VAN I), WEaKEN. 

'I'I{A% BL1lNG BY 'I'lii) MOHAWK AND 
III Iin,0l"m htAit, btt)AI)—Jt43(—tSUMi'ttER AR- 

hA NOl b'ISSIEN'i', 
1) i:t'itt It Ins I'Ittiyh ]n,s tNY. 

I"mrst claw (sm-  rt , cra fnctinn 0th class (Iutrriages from 
hIS Stuutc street. 	corner Qaay and Gasse- 

At hiS ti'cIIm A - St. 	 voort streehs. 
lb 	 " to Saratoga At 1 schick A. ill. 
II " 	 Sin "',  
It 	" 1'. Si. to S'liraiogti 	1115 
5 ii 

" 	 2) "P.M. 
I-) 	I. 	'' i've' t Stunslmuy 	4) 	

'' 	Ii 

112 " " 
	 I 0' "  

___________________ 	 i)neatrrt as rein r,csms'urc'ranv 
Find CilicS S 'tmrriuugi's froam 'hI chaos 	( 'areimuges fromn 

Sl,uln street tecootiati r'm. 	frei ntblt depsut, near mammal, 
At S silt .s. II. to borg l,unuut At 4.,)o'clnek .3.. N. 
II)"" 	 6 
5) ° " tow boumt 	 5 
Ii'' , 	 10) 

3 	' i' sr even'g hoist 	'2 	° P. H, 
execpl Snmud.uy 	n 

Face tliroughn in first class cimrriages 	(bid) cents. 
Aluil imi the secorld 	do 	do 	 31) dii 
I 	mi I furl hi-m notice, passi'uugers Iuukuig tIle 0) o'clock 

511mb 0 o'clock A. 31. 3 mi'i'huichr auth 7 o'eIi,ck 11. 31, lrtmnus 
fromti Albany', ulmimy iti' tmmken to mmmty pttiimt on t!.e Smrmititga 
mutud Selmcrinetlutly Hail Road, in tIle sablme chieriage us' i th-
uiutt chiamige of hiagguige. 

Co nSt'umgu'i n femr rIte .uomthu svjll take the P di' elnick A. Al. 
Iremltt frouui Albany': tIme" svihi find sbuuge coaches at Sara-
httglm in retudu 11(55 tut Lake thieimi on to bYhutehatill, tic anty 
ohhuer ittleritueulbuta poimut 	 - 

Ft eturtu log chtthie vs ill heave bbCbIiteItitlh oui time aerms'uth 
of time Itthue Clianulihuui It steuin.bottts, and out blieir arriviul 
at Saratoga, hI uiilrsad cars us ill lie mi readiunu',s to take 
liii' uaascugeea lhurosnglu hi) Alhuany' svithlont ileluiy. 

Tite ret,tihuir uleparl times lrsuuu Saratiuga to Albany sv ill 
be ml P much Oj'lm A. SI. attil 1 o'clock annml -I,,) o'cloclu P. N. 

Sleosnc, 'l'horits &Sprogtie's baggage vs itgshis wihl he in 
readimi ens hut hhue lop 01. 112 uOhuile St. iitd also uI thicur of-
lit-c, elm_er of Slate amuuh Ntirbli Sial keb streets, to talme 
the b:mggoge of pitsoengens fronu the ,lepmul to tIe' steuili 
holds, u,uuuu  front Ihe steumuim luctats ho time de1uu:t, at hue rate 
oft) ceutts for umch ord mu amy sizeul heulveblitug lmnnk, 

Nuu gratility is alhnwed lit be tul keul Id  nmluy htsrler, dmis'er 
or slit r om'rt alum emliphtmyeul under thais arrthumgeuhmenit, ill 
ehirryillg passemigems tir baggage ho anti frmuiui time railrivad. 

Haggnne vs ill lie tuiken to hmnuh fromuu time Schuertectauty 
termili lulibisml, to any plurl sf tlue city, free of capemuse. 

Albany, .tipmil di. 	 AW1O1TNEV Sap't. 

SARATOGA AND SChENECTADY 
BAIL ROAD. 

C imirrbagi's for Ba llston anmul Sturlttogmm Springs, svili leave 
blue ult'1i:ut of the Alohtiss k mmuld 11 uuloohl Rail Rotuth Cobul-
h011Y at Albanmy, mlnily. 

At 9 o'clack, A. i'sT. 

N. B. Thn ne are good lilies of Sbmimnes htetweenm Sara-
tuiguu S1,cings tnmini Vs luiheli.mIi , via Glens Fumli, ammul Smlsmdy 
hI ill, 'h'hu'y slirt for the usorthu ivamniediateby oIler tIme ar-
rival oh the 9 o'clock ilt[hit front A bony. 

nl,idg 	 JOHN COS'I'IGAN. Suts't. 

'I'HE otmhmsct bee ilumc forn,ued a limmeof 

__________ 	
to tat. bbs'. em ml ibm ItS utl h's1a 

hui'tstrecl. 
Hosunhy Stages froimi Ablually. 

Baler & Walker, 	7 um'ciumck A. SI, 
Joliuu Barmley', 	 5 	do 	do 
Ii. P. Dorluin, 	1) 	nb 	rho 
Baker & \b'aiker, 	9) do 	do 
II. & P. I)orbmun, 	10 	do 	do 
Ft. & P. Dorlan, 	10) do 	do 
5.5. & A. C. HAshed, Ii 	do 	uho 
5. It. Merrehi 	12 	do 	do 
J olmum B ilemley 	 I o'chutck P. Al. 
Ilaker So Walker 	'2 	do 	rIms 
Bah;n,r & 'uvuilker 	2) do 	do 
Jolla Biirlmey 	 3 	do 	do 
It. P. l)murhonh 	 3) 	do 	do 
E. & P. liorlan 	4 	uho 	do 
S.J. & A. C. blAsted 'I) do 	ho 
5, 11. Merrill 	 S 	ho 	dm1 
IS. & P. Ijorluun 	5) do 	do) 
.1 olin ilarney 	 Ii 	dis 	10 
Jcuhmi Bueluey 	 7 	do 	mb 

hourly Stumgec frouii Trity. 
John Barney, 	Ii o'clock, A. tB 
II. So P. Docimmn 	7 	(ho 	do 
E. & P. Dorlulml 	5 	do 	do 
E. & P. Dorlair 	65 do 	di; 
S.J. & A, C. Ilabsted 0 	do 	do 
Baker & Vs alker 	0) do 	do 
S. It. Merrull 	 10 	do 	rho 
Joihiti Bmurney 	hi 	do 	do 
Bmmlmer & Wtmikee 	PS 	do 	dub 
Johun Barney 	 1 o'clock P. AT. 
B. P. Dorlan 	 1) sb 	do 
E. & P. Dcimiau 	'2 	do 	do 
S.J. & A- C. hluulsted 2) 	do 	do 
S. B, Alerribl 	 3 	thu 	Go 
E. & P. Domluin 	3) do 	do 
John tbarney 	 4 	do 	110 
John Barney' 	 5 	do 	do 
Bakcr & Sb alter 	Ii 	do 	do 
Baker & Wtmlker 	7 	do 	tb 

	

FOR SALE. nit a bargaium. a ltresvery in 	i's, 11. Thte drivers uvill call at the residence of the pasl 

II 	. n I time cmiv 1sf Scbmeuiectady', vs utli tnmtlt hmusose, uamnit act] gers amid receive tlam'mr baggluge; and all hiaggage will 

II]! 	kiln nmt, gralitery, suhnlatnnti on time corner of r,tmtte he delIvered at their residences either in 'II 05' or A hhamly. 

	

JUIiIi,Uk,aiubbMarhcet sleet'ts, fornlerhy imceitpieth by Edw, 	:uiithb 	 \VAI,TEIO WYMAN. Agent. 

	

A. i.e Br,'tsn. Foe puurtietilars lupply tiu .3.. 'sV. I-hAlt 	- 	 . 	 - 

DIFI, or C. P. \'OUNGIIANS, Laud AgI'nts, No, 90 A" 'WHOLESALII..—J'lue sshscrubersj 

North Peon St. AIbaimv, 	 bulylO 	tluetr mlsoab and general asvOrlmhtent of Lmqlloms and 
- -- _' 	 -_-_____._-_ Groceries, ah No.72 onm the dock, corner if Dis'msion oh. 

	

TO LET, a oomumll woodeni blbilubimmg lil Or- 	 SANDERS & GROOT. 

IIiHIh huh amuge sIred, below Pearl, otuitable for a ss'iinho 
Jjjl shop. Enquire of 	 , 	 , - 	 - 

undO 	 WIll. Mt ELI. OS 

TO LET, frumilu tIle first of Slay luext, 1550 
three shory brick ttluihuhiugs, lb Os, 133 and 133 

I'; 	Ill b\ a,Iuington sIn eel, (one occap!ed by' tIme famiaily 
_hlllj,,,,of blue hate Jsitbge Guamlses ttort, and the oIlier lv 
SlmerIffMeDolIie) coniousting eachm of chum_ia roomnis, hss'o 
cell am.', mu cu'ihar kitcIaen. svitln a guuoit sized hack yard, 
anib cistern, convnmuieutt for a large fanmily; about tu otlIlule if 
redhnired, 

Also, to In'aoe for uu t eritu of years, foor tumlitding tmuts, 
Oil tile corumee ci f Duuv'e uind 1111. arreets, suitable for tie 
chtamimcs suid otial'rs, 	3. ply to time stu bscniber atijoiniul1 
the premhuioes, corner oiW'ashmiugtoit uumd hose so.. 

loS 	 SSIlTii WI-lI-ID, 

TO 1.15'!', lime two sloe) dsvelhing houtise, 
jj,j5'''j esruls'r of Division maId Libt'nly shreds. Apply 
jjjjIiI 10 	 B. B, WOOD. 

JI55UIL mny'2t _______ 

SILVERSPOONS,-A 
tine lussortmaiemai conslant-

ly for sale at 11119 Low Building, S. h'sttu'aet SI. 
iumy3l 	 HEN BY HOYT. 

]14ICK, SAND AND CLAY.-15.0h10 Enghisli 
.1) Fire I_trick, 1000 Abnenicun ula ulo, Anumtuoy Saulul 
aturl Clay; for sale by 	 , 'sV, 3.T,  u%1ANV, 
- ray'Sl 	 hlntgh e Air Fanimace, 

'PAPER SHELL ALMG 1)5.—hObO Ilus fresh 
.1, 	lisper shell Aituuonubs, for sum. 	 ' - 	' 	-. 

is 	- 

JuAN (1. SYEBH 
my3i 	 ________ '277 N. Sharket sI, Ahhtau:y, 

GAS LIGHT AND LAMP STORE. No, 
'277 N sri Ii Siarkit st Al hianmy - —both .ps sililattle fir 

puhlmc mud private use, mut svliohesole and relall, both for 
burruimug gas and oil, foe sale by 

muiy St .bO 	G. WEI1B, 

SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING 
of evecy iieeceilntion—Atso, Military Stsntharmis, Ban-

muers lom sociebies, trsnspuieelmt armul plsiium W'indssv-  0 'ur-
tulins; 'I'rauo pinrenlcies, pi itnium antI orru abs entah, Itu mrny nhe-
sign tbat mmuay be di'sired; Sl lone ill tlte uieatest manner 
and on mosleemtte leruals, at No, 302 Nortl, Alarket street, 
'2 doors ImoRim of Stanwix H all, 

bli)'3h ______ 	 B, Itl'SSELL & SON. 

'0ISSI4  SHEET IRON.-50 hunihes Russia 
IL Sheet Iron, jast receis'ed amid for suuln by 

plO 	 JOEL BATIIRO'NE & Co. 

H OES.—l0b nlszp Hoes for outle by' 
FRANCIS & EMERSON, No.53 State St. 

my.lO ______________________________ 

GLASS AND EARTHEN SVAItE 
—E. VAN 11.,WERKEN luas nosy on hantd on cx-

temusive missorlmlient of Chmna, Glmiss and Eaethemt Vs Imee, 
consist!ng of blue, I:ltick umnd hlrosvn djnnen, tea and 
breakfast sets, .mhh to u,aleh. 

Clsiuma tea sets, white and gilt, pore white, svllite with 
a small green sunig. amiul a variety of chImer patherns. 

Cut amiii bibmmmmt glass of ever)' description. 
Several Englisit astral Lamnps, 
ilall Lmuutmps, ctht antI hmilmihu 
5 jibe atuth Lis-erpool huamlging Lanqts. 
Brass, copper and japan luiltmuiuted I,ab:lenno, 
Also, nm general aostmrtimtebat ofbookmng Ghmumoes, Those 

psrsohms vvishting to pmlrcluuuse miny of ilue mubove s'. III dti 
well to call ulnd examine before they 1isrchase, at 314 
Nm_lb Shubrkel street, in StanwIx Fiumli, 	 may31 

TUST OPENED-ttl pair Muntie Yas'eo, a siuhen- 
el 	ulid assou himms'mit of pstteeius, for nule lit 419 Sumuth Slar_ 
ket St. 	bily'SO 	by. S. & Ft. C. iltelN'f'OSbi, 

ARD AND BU'I'TER.-d hub, northern Liurd, 
.J aiso a few ferkivas Butter, sumlabbe Ion huakci-o; for 

sale by 	 HALL & EAAIES. 
may30 	 cornIer of Hailoon and Qutuv sts. 

COPAIITNERSIIIP.--'Thme suhuocnihiers hlive 
foritued a cop:tmtnernbhp tuoder tlue firltu usf BEEBE 

& 'J'ICE, in Ille tulickmuiibha mug and scumte twain busi imeos, 
at this old slauld of B. U. llatltaway'. in Williatul at. 

EDWARD Ii. BEEBE, 
ISAAC TICE, 

AhItmtn'. May 'Al, lOPS. 	 toOl 

1j' 'I'OS.%ER & SON'S Atuierbcaim Brandy', do 
• Gimm and plure Spirits, jutst received anti for sale 

by 	 niyli 	B. P. JONES, No.9 Slate st. 

'TOTICE TO CONSUMERS OF COAL. 
.L 	—'rile subscribers lltmve made areangebihenho willu tIme 
severab coal eOmltlttlimies for a suphily (hID mleil however) 
of Lackawana, Lehigh and Sluuyhkitl ('oai, umil of the first 
quality', and mure prepared to hake orders to be lilled how 
Or any flutme muu tIle semmsuun. Those orders smuly , hoss'ev-
er on svltichh tlte mnosey i5 hiai  dowmi, svill secure the 
coal at present hiriceo. Orders left to he execated mut a 
fuhimre limmu e, svitlaout hue nioney being paid, wIll hue dour-
ged at the emute the coal nulay' be oehlltlg adboua it is deliver- 
d. 	As timere is every prospeetofthecebenng ul slmortestp_ 

ply agaimu thjs year, they reccmuuu ouemtd their comstoitmers tiuiml 
fripmuds to secure their shupply early. 

WI K. AIORRIS & Co. 
numy'3t 	 38 State olceet, back room, 

LEECHES.-Laege noid lively Portugaeoe I,eeehu-
o, svannnuntenhto drauv blood if properly hupplied,foe 

sale by the hut,dred, dozen nun sjngle, by 
uuy3b 	 HENRY BAWLS & Co. 

JUS'!' RECEIVEDA luirge asearllsteumt of riebi 
Slarutle Luubnluo, wit hi mud 15'mIltOltt I utotens, 4 and S 

lurru suspenilillg baolps, a few very ruch bacon buuinu1ss, fuir 
stares m_uh chuurehes; also imlt kimmdo of sulshieumling, stand 
and side balmups; lmll of sviticl, hieing direct froni thie faclo-
rico, are nesv, mimi for sale at os,' prices, by 

W. S. & E. C, McINTOSH, 
unyltl 	 419 Saud, Market street. 

1-J1LLS OF EXCHANGE On Dsbhmn, procuremi 
1) uut time shortest luotice, Imegotiable in Euglanud, Ire-
hand on Scothaud, Per,ons desirous of renuittmlig to their 
friesils Will 110mb this a safe anil conyenienb suay. 

'file subtocriber Itas aiso been appoiumteil agent for tIu 
Nesv York, Lendou rind Lis'er1isoh line of packets, Raw. 
Olin & Mci'slumray owners, Ouie of tIme ahtoye line 01 
packets will sail sveekhy from eachl of bile above ports 
Persomis svislnng to being Out their fnienmls, caut si_curl 
1nasnages imu the IirstcIsns of packet shmipn, omn application 

b to time asbuscribee. 	 THOMAS BOUGh, 
unvid7 hIll 	349 North Market at, uadsn the Museumn. 

CRAP!) 
CAMIILETS-Blact, bltte black, bnosvu 

and geceli crane cunublets, foe gebthlemlueum's sumumuuhe 
wear, at 319 Nnrth Market Street. 

miuy3th 	 EDWIN A. HARIIIS, 

EA TRAYS AND WAlTERS-A humi'mluulu 
iur!ced article; suitable for hotel keebuers, jast rem_i 

ved, for suIe by 	 STEELE & WARREN, 
inyrhG 	 360 South illarketstreet. 

1J[ACKEREL AND CODFISH.-A colmeban 
IVI supply, arud for sale hoW by 

mutyidO 	P. 15. I1OW1'shA N, No, 49 on tine dock, 

SUGAR.-01u cm:lisignmmuenit, u. lot of svlute Brazi 
Sugar, for sale chealu at No, 10011 thue IhuIck, hiy 

lIlytm9 	 J, K. WING. 

- TMPORT AN'!' IMPROVEMENT.--COAI 
.1 cooking apparatus for sunmuner tile, by Wilich uitl thi; 

t 	operations of boiling, bakirug and roasling can be dons 
svithi auithinacite coal without heating the room, and a 

- 	far less exlteuuoe than roy lmtlier botide, 'I lie subiocnibem 
Itmls iutupriuved time lb oui-ll adimuting Slove, by nnaking uuu 
ofetint irnun cylitlders atud cnncuhnr roltary grahes, iusteau 
of those lhenetofm,re stoeth, 'flue uumlm anhages lobe deriveu 
fnitumi tIme uae of antlurhmcihe coal in this stove are great 
ambub cisinls thie mittenhion of ever)' man svha has any re 

- 	gard foe economy bud tile counfltrt of hIs famiuihy. Cuttk 
- 	imag ny p. syooul fire is botll eXpehloive antI Ini adonis Ii 

lisal Ill in tile solltmnen seasoim, anul even cimumresal fime 
-o 	ss'il I cesh three hjines as mmmuch to rio tIme sauuae svesrte a 

anthuracite euiuul, while thu' hatter is iluore cleanly, ibid ne 
m. 	guises very' lithe attention, so tluust tile c,mumki ng of a iaeg 
a 	fall uhy,is red,mceil to tr iutertt pulotmumue, and the ealtenise 0 

fsi'l flur the svhiole scasuul, in less tbtuuni it wOuld lie tIm cool 
for .i sun gle ss i'ehm utIle 55'ii it 15 geiherahly dumne. 

A. El. AI'S'l'IN, 
iii' '24 	 No, 17 Shale sb esnlier of Dean, 

WANTS. 

AN 
Antenicuuuom-Emuglish svoiuiahm, svitll referemures its 

to rh ulrrmctor, is iv touted is cbioulubertitaiul at N nu, 50 
North i'euurl ot. 	 miuyhbtf 

1%' AN'I'_ED—tsven illtpru'tmtmcms bin I lie huhtichsolihhliilg 
V V 	toni less, fruhiiu 11 hit II y Cit us ttf iiLi' - 	A shIn tni 
ntytt-i 	 - 	B 111111 I-I & 'II C B, 's\'ml luimiu 01, 

I AT_AN 'I' ED--'s H lAtgl mit, (let niluum or Ahmtnricuiui 
V V 	girl uI go tin Ncsv York, uus t'iiammtlier nllaid mi 

smuuuuhl ftinuilj', 	(Sooth recoumuuaetmuhatiohts mci' ri'qitirm'd. Ap- 
1sly ttn Nc,. 15 ihlohulgomitery st. 	 je3 

W AN'!' ED-A smuiuirr, go.td hi spmicitiriuteul colinred - 

luud about 12, or t4 elirs mtf mlge—ttse svlmo call be 
well reechtitnuen theih may hear of a hIt cc n a private Ca- 
Illuly, by-  althily  tog vu Cs o.hO',ttle stied, 	 113571 

%)IT ANTJ)l)— \. 50 tiini:ui to un blue si'orhu of a CIII all 
7 1 	b'iiluuily. 	(boil mecenmuiueti,laliuihis with lie mnu1nuirn'ui. 

A lthtly' tin iN it. 55 lyihi its at. hilt 11. 

\V4NIEDA girl to take chli:rge ofciuilihrca—oue 
thilit is sv,'ll recoumtimuniutled, cunmi rsccive itli tiut'itj aue 

cuoplriyhmuehit mimI gooth uvagi's Ity uijtttlyimig ab 70 Ntirtbh 
Pearl otrect. 	 - - 	el 

W ANTED-A 
ss shmimin to cmtok anud dsn tile gelueruml 

luo ascsvork of a fiiitui ly'—One with gosuil mecotit. 
ameimtiati itius uivay fluid ut pnrhitititentl oltumutinmi a lId I .hmerttl 
uvoges, my tihiltit  ing at iNci. 71 Lilserty oh.. 	muG 

IA I AN'I' ED-a wolanum to do horse svork.Eitqutire 
V V 	at Aim. 111 hydmns nt. 	 unhid9 

II TAN TED—i'rom the lot of Mutt Dcxl, Board tiy it 
V V 	vi uI ng mlenlu and his ss'ife. in a respeetuible privalle - 

fauntily withittut cluihdreu—a ISOliS h'antuly' iv onmlul be lire- I 
ferred. A hilue acldre'oed to S. 3.3. . mmd left at tue post- 
tiffi 5, 'a'i I ameet sa itli ltrtuiuihtt  littetutromi . 	 tuihull 

\AT AS. TIED-'t'sn n ottnneh tacit ldacksmiihtlts, worth 
V 	froiti intl so to sm'uteetm ottihiunims per tluty tlmose nf 

the hIllier price woli Id hue 1ureferred; uileo an apprentice to I 
the above biusian'so, fromui 15 to hO eltrs oftige. 

nuyffl 	AMOS Ff511, No.13 au 65 Beaver .1. 

1%TAN'I'l)l) IMMEDIATELY, all Auueraetmlt 
V V 	svuiutian . so eli acub oimiitmted w lIla eootitng uulld kitcil- 

en svitrl., to sVhtshut hibe,';uh ss' ages sriil lie given, at No, 1 
iumncasler ot. 	 malt'S 

I%TAN'1'ED TO PURChASE, a snimmill harts, 
V V 	as orhim fmutiuu 5000 to 5.500 dohlars, situated 001 nuts 

thmmi [S silIles front A Iluminy' - - A ph)1) 10 
C. P. 3.00 NGIIANS, Laud Agehtl, 

apP.) 	 10 Ntumth Peuirh ot. Alhiututy. 

'\'\7 ANTED—A sitnuatiomu as Clerk in a svholesuite 
anti rettuil grocery store, by' a 	otllu g uu mmli 55 ho 

vsriles an excel Ii lit lualmih, aiud uniulerattinds the limItless 
perfectly. The best of recoiuumneumdahtons gum_lu. 

N. ad. Ilas ito olijestiohis to engage its clerk in arty' oIli- 
er Itusines,. Auhilresa A. B. at Ibis chic,. 	mil4 

\,%T AN'I'ED—Stove itatbern mautkero. Steady ems- 
plsymiietut mod good sv utges si-lIt Ite given 	Apply 

at 	- d3f 	E. N. PI1A'f"l"S, '28 Slate oh. 

I ATANTED. a usiddlr aged vs'ubluan, to tutke chiarge 
V V 	of a sulilihi faultily. Ehuqoire at i'so.3S15. Miurket 

stmeet 	 tel0 

A WOMAN waitteul, cut1tsbhe ntf doing hue cutoeltig 
i'I rind svashti lug of a smimall haunily. Nohie necih imhility 
wltiiitat goad no 'oumumutenulatiommo. Ehaquire at No. CS Ha- 
uo iltoll Si. 	 fel 0 

\ A/A TED_A oitoih praeiical gmmnulener, to isluouri 
's V huberai svages ss'ibh be gIves. Apply hIt 

Also, a icy cod girl,- aluus,5 Ic' )t Irs of age so Co to 
H muclsmitu tn assist in a privuile fnniily , vs lie cm-. if titey u' on- 
'I act litelu selves irs hierhy' , it iv il alrord II: ens 1 cituiforl- 
atule huomne. _bpltly as absve._- 	 hiS_tO 

WANTED—SO gouuni girls far tlue geuuu'ral lususe 
V 	so' nimk of 5th alt falhuihieo, 

Alsu,, 50 goonl cooks. 
Also, several sniaht girls ho take cmtre of ehilthreml, ralu 

of errantls, &c. 
Also, 5 girls to go iltbo bhe country'. 
Also, 104 servaumti of all uhu'scri1ttuoss. Eutquire at Ihe 

Intellugenice Oflice, No. 1 Cluarchl slreet. 
uayl If 	 t1. VAN DIIIIL1P. 

A GEN'I'S %%AN 'I'ED.— ltu,bii ultu,te emnuputny 
It mmuent un time hisots business, ciult lte giveit in the foh- 

______________________ 	
tosviulg coomities, numuoeby--Delasvare, Otsego, Cortluumtd, 
GreI'ml, Ulster, COiulnttis, Jyittchnes,, Ptuttisitm, \Vm'ntclles-
ter, Ness' York and Albulhmyl also one (cent for tIme stiute 
offlhtoule Island. Puly niemil iii hue meode by cOuilauisniolu OIl 
the iluilltter of t,00ko sold. 'I'iue lssokt mire to consist of 
hut stue lumnd, luautleiy, the "Aimm_tromi Art-rim_us  ins oxa 
Discovnnmns ito 'run 3.'s'us-r." Of tills svmtrk there has 
lieen prtntesl sv'tthillu a short tOe Islet voluunes, for sub 
scribers only. Persomts of i'air charuteler uure exclusively 
wunntimd—huaving umbihily to give seeturity' uuu esicir ss'ay as 
shiahl be made kttmtwn to the ap1thicant, for the pa y-
uneitt of hill bout!., ordered lut such tube as bmitI3 
lie nigreed on. 	Far furtllrr inufortmmutiouui rd stivot to 
the etnuluminosioli, ma umta nuler of holing the businmeoo, tn-
dness Jostsn Pouts's', Albumnny, whiemt iatnuedmate attentiomu 
will he gis'emm, if 1tost Itoh .1, umnd ntit nttmerwise. 

N. B. 't'hie eomnlmliosioui of thus husittess is shell as will 
richly cotlmbnensuite the ugetut for his billie amid expeilsesi 
pros'tuhed hue bums tlue req uuiuite t1rouimfucuiti uns to lurooccute 
in a successful uniulaner thae agency. 

020 	 JOSIAh PItIES'r. 

	

j'i. FOR BOSTON-TIle a. lur. WM. SEX 	ttt 	'i'O LET, from tite first of June, stuure No. 

freightuIppiy utl as 
	

cHPMAN, 	
437 sooth lblarknt sired, Enquire on tiue isre- 

-_iuusa 	 No. Si Quay street. 	JUjU_ t 
%]\7'HITE ROCK LIME—fresh tmnhnit, just re-

ceived by Vs i's!. CHAPMAN, amid for smile at No. 
[I Qnai' rtreet. 	 apiS? 

j MAIRS M'ALLISTIn.'R, Suegniunu Derutmst 
1 . 	auud ihisuuiufuucturer of time Melalhic Ineorraphiltle 
ii ethu, ofl'era Itis services to the public generally', in the 
iraclice of Delatat Surgery. Operatimig rooms No. 26 
°outh Pearl street. 

Air. McAllister assures a eouuflding public, that all Ills 
iperatisno allah be jadicious. PIe hmtlo oputmed no effort 
1) qoahify In nuoul f, and huis cotufltlence in 1mb tittility to 
1ternle skilfully, and tIn the untied satisfaction, of his 
islients, have imtdrnced luilal tub locate lit Albany, where 
ui inutenils a permululnuest residence if lie meets vs itim that 
neouragetiaent ss'iuicbt his qamulilicationo so a good, hasnest 
antI skilflul Dentist shIall merit. 

If If preferred, ladies can bess aited on at theIr ilsvel- 
hrigo. 	____________ 	 jn'S-tf 

DR. TMP5OS jthothy ielebratedTsstlu 
Ache Dro pr ThIese drops are unli mersallly esteelum-

as outs mif time best ofretnedies u'vm'r ctll'ered to the plIb- 
he, for sale by' 	 C. FRO'l'HINGlIASI, 

jn2, _________ Druggmni, 37 State at, 

l as BUSHELS lIned Phtullts, Peaches and Ap-
U U tub's.  t'bt is day receis'ed and for suube my 
HALE & EASI ES, cortier Huudsotm muiud Quay 010. 

Also, a fesv firtins fresh Butler. 	 j'2 

	

___________________________________________________ 	 3 sb 	P. St. 

NEW YORK. ALBNY & 
) 	TI_tOY STEAM BOA'!' LiNE. 

Froni the Piel', foot of State St. 

Julie 	hI C hamspt;iuui 	at 7 A, 31. 
do 10 Alhuotny 	 do 
Is 11 ErIc 	 us 
lii 12 t'hhstotilitlt 	 dn, 
ilo IS Ahliai:y 	 tb 
nba 14 Erie 	 do 

NiGH'!' i.INI1. 
Frons Ibie Pier, hoot of State et rent, 

OHIO, PB Wl'FT CLINTON, NOR'J'ti A Si h-lID ('A, 
One oftluese splenulid Inoats ss'ulb teu.s'e tine pier, foot of 

State st. A [bunny', every al'ternitoni ilt 5 P. 'sI 
For 	nitssiigc up1tly nt Kbne 0111cc on the Puer, foot of 

St 'tie oh, Al itanuy. 
N. il. Both dtty a iud ii gIlt boats on It ibeptmrt from tIn, 

pier, foot of Stuile at. lihilil fnirlblelt luoluce. 

	

I'OR 	 frusuo the Pier, 
foot of Stale street, Ahbuttuy. 'the 

--ass elemcuint low 1nresslhee Ste',utnl Boat 
- 	 'i'JOItN JIASOiN, ('a1st. V. 'IRons- 
DELI., vs-il to, s-c Sb hnuny uitid 'I'roy in tlue fot loss' iog inrder: 

leave At eiuty , 	 I ouR e 'J'roy, 
At? a, uii. ott uiericil tight B 	At 6 o'clock. A. N. 

0) o'clock, A. 31. 	 to day buiat. 

P1 	ulo ltoi,5. 	 5) 	till A. 31. 

'2) 	do P. St. 	 I 	It do 	do 

5) Is iluu 	 1) do 1'.SI. 

Or sit arrival of day botut 	 11 	do 	Is 
to rIte mutgbtt boat 

For ptu'ssge apply to the Captuiin on bouurti, or at tlte 
itilic e OIl thie Pier, tit the foot of Slate SI. Athttni y. 

N. B. A splendid sitting room is uihteil up I'or tile ac- 
c stunlioduthi on ef passengrrs for 'I'roy antI New York, 
while is aii:Iig hal tlte cietiuebuiit,ts 	 tius It 

.55— ----- 	 PEOPLE'S LThE,--1"Oht 

'J''i'i'fl 	NEWYORhl_OPt'OSiT1ON '1,0 
MONOPOLY. 'l'lte e1ihn'ndiil low 
us-Coo toe sic shim boat EMEIt ALl), 

Ct p1. 51, .tohiit, vs ill lease die fttutt of L7 [lists st. Ahh:any 
oil 	V,_dtiesdiiy s, i-'nidiuvs intl Sllulultiy oatS o'cloehs P. SI. 

For fceigl toe Idlssagd' tililth) on htot,rJ, or at thue office, 
Opiiosi he this' Eage Tas'ertl. 

N. B. Thlje Bontcami accoaiioodate ih00,risaengers svulhi 
bertha 	 iityd5 

ALBANY AND NE%- 
='i/ 	

re ' u 	BALTISIOIIE, 
5 - s--'i Capt. L. W. Braintrd, vs ill rtmti lie-
tsVi ii. Al aatiy aniih Ness-hiarglt, the ens sing seitson, for 
the transportntisha of paocenitiers auth freighit, touriii hg 
at till lIt.' lithertttt'ul iu.ti- iambi nigs, as fsbbsw 5, viz 

Leases Albany, h'rom Pii"r No. 15th, Mondays mInd 
'h'hiuirsdays, altO o'clock A. i'iI. 

Leaves \ess'tilurghu, froun P. Cruuwford & Co's Pock, 
Tuesilay s amid Saturdays, at 6 o'clock A. Si. 

Horses, eirriageo. stock, forititure, and all kimuuls of 
freight, feceivech and carefully handed ot tile interlltediate 
lundiogo 

Cl-I tS. A. REELER, AitiItn',, 	A 
I). LEA \VFOR1) & Co. Newbnnrglu, 	

s. 

'sit oribers plumtdttiIihhy abii_n,leih to. 	 up'SS 

FOR the acconin oulrtiito of the 
MerehuutlsotA linuny, tile propriciors 

i'lxroatriocs Is-run, to be ilevpuitelteil 
naihy fri,tn hlii_ Coot rif Conttuuiudt streeh, N civ Yorhu, at 5 

chock P. N 1treci oily. Go cobs ohiplteih hiy thuis line seill 
it all cast's ta delivered the l'olls wing ntny, at thIn' foot 
if Stiute st neil Itri dee. 	 jiuy0 

PACKET BOATS 
A1{RAGE- 

NE \'FS—Fotuu dolly tiles of Packets with leave Sehue- 
itectada for Ltica, Syracuse, Oswngo, Rochester and Buf- 
fuubo. 

At S o'clock A. N. 
11 do do 
4) do P. SI. 
7) do 	do 

Puissengers Ibomul Ahtiany wishing thu lake the Packet, 
will leave Albatiy in tlte I_tail ttuad Culrs thud atuirt 

At 0) o'clock A. AL 
2 do do 
3 do Pill. 
5 	do do and 
6) 	'Is 	rIo 	 iuiythO U' 

1{EGIJLAR LiNE OF NEW HA-
y yEN AN!) ALBANY PACKETS FOR 

1036. 
- 	The toltowtng vepsels esnupose [lie line, 

nioop TAN'I'IVV, Cuubnt. A Hoys-. 
Sloop REAPER, 	1). \Vntons-. 
Sloop ALBION, 	" G. A. Csr,iu'nl,uri. 

it us expected tiluit one of ttue above ve-sshs will leuve 
bthiany amid Nesv Haven every vs eek through the sea-
so ni. 

t"reigitt will be taken to be delivered in New York, at 
the dihierenit lauding places out tite river, or forwardenl 
on the Erie, ('loumrtplunn anid Fanlluuugton Cuirl tubs. 

For freight ntr Itassiuge  tipply to the mtrsters on boarub, 
or to 	H. HO't'CHKISS & SON ) 

IS. tiOTCtlKhSS, 	 i New Haven. 
SEP'11 CHAPMAN, 
CIIAS. A. KEELER, Albauhy, ISO Pier. 

ulvl4 if 

_______________ ____________ 	 _________ 	 C. 1'. ti Oh N (ill \NS, P N. l'eturl sI. A!bumnv 

3. FILITARY and Naval Shaving Soap—highly 
celebrated, in ennoequellce ofitn neatness anil con-

i-euiienee for travellers and transient persona. Foe sate 
hi' 	 C. FILOTHtNGIIAM, Druggist, 

el 	 'So. 37 Slate st. Aihe.ny. 

1 )OARD W,tN'I'EI)—A aria and his wife wish-
1) i_s board in sonic ge oh.el private faintly, iv tore there 
tire few or no tviartler; brtweeit St;ll e and by di tin sts. 
vvos Id lie preferred. lied of rofereltee gi sen. Address 
W. .t. 13. 11111 SOul h 'sin rket st. 	 je7tl 

F) OOMS TO LEd' WITH BOARD.—A geu- 
IS. tIe,ntoi otis oily, or I sn-ti or tltrei, 5111710 gelttielnell 
can lie recotnniodateil with board and furnished or on-
fin maictii'tl cosine by ti ss,atl pions ltinsiit' iii the north 
lint of thin city.  Ei,i1 nice of 	11. VA'S I) RISIlP, 

je7 dv 	 fSu.lChurcll street. 

T 15W GOO1)S.__Ttiestlliscrihier han list returseil 
_L 	froni N eis' York iv itli a ft eshi stippi y nI stasis uritsle 
I"attct owl Staph, Dry (tooths, vi mdi, svitli Ins hornier 
St ,k, will be cclii it Itt' lowest tI iSis, for iitshi or ott-
lsrnvi'il creihit, at ttti' slit eslaiulislied corner, bIll North 
Jiarket st 	 je7 	 Vt'Sl. l's.lcEI,tlOY. 

I OWlS'S WORKS.—'l'hie complete works of 
oh a 11 us', e. lii ay lie obtained at hue Jloi,kstore and 

lsbtistli Seluni I Depository of Mr. Pease, 35  State 51. ili 
ni or tsso solallivo, at the pitttlichier's Mice. ('leroy-
tell it nit others are in milt ills examine the work. Puti-
cIted by Jns. P. lisa cii, Ness b ork. 
el Si 	 V. 1) liOJ5', A gent. 

N O'I'ICE.- 'I'liers will tie a uteetmg of the ('anal 
ISsued at the Ctin al Booms. Cstliptroiler'c office, on 

utustiny tile list itt-it, at ii) o'cioel, A. N. ill ei'tltiitll to 
tatters conit ected with tIm iatlargenient Still i uiiproVe_ 
,etit sif tIle Erie canal, betsvt en Altiaity vitil Schiesi,'c- 
S. By order. 	 B. W . NEWELL, Chis. 
j"7 dlwctd 

\' O'I'JCE.-'hb laeress a story tins been pot It etreti- 
__\ hittisti b', soils nialicious l01'soti it present Ilui-

liowli to toe, that I had tailed soil Itut tail prolierty tnt 
fit 	hattil, foe rite ii a rptisi' of it, frauihittg toy creilt ttirs; 
ow-h heretty gino Ilotice thitl lbs-n is tot nit,' slightest 
astlatioht for sttcil eeltnrt, arid ,tc ti ('S tilts it of the 

-tel. I req i'st all ;iersoti s Isavi cit demo allda agaimt sr itie to 
resent titeni mittS they sit alt tsr inliulietlialely sent led. 
je7 St 	 AMOS ADAMS. 

1OA1, COAL COAJ,.-'d'lte stut'oeribers, deal- 
J ears in atilhril. the itid butnnilnsus cotli liy the cusrgs, 
ad at retail, tiitv, eitiitiiheteil th,'ir arrtuitgt'lseltts for a 
apply e,flirot quality coat, and re how peepttred to cc-
rice toad execrtne ttrdr rs for thte ft, I lowintg, VIZ.: 
A tithrtt' tee, I ,ehi gb, Si-hilly ikilh, (Beth Ash) Lackl- 

i tiliti, Bil tuitions t,iver pint;, 5_o tin ml, Sn drtey, i5icton 
nd Vtrginiiut. 	 C. LIV1NGS'I'ON & Co. 
IC? 	 No. 259 Soruhlt Market St. 

tE&Ij5J) FRePOSALS will hte received ity the 
subocrihier ott Itis ohlice, (City Halt) sunlit tIle '211th in.-

ttirt, for 71)0th var,js of hirst quality pavimie ototue, from 
ix tn tell iuttcits's il ilittmter, to be iletivered at such lila-
cs iso tite ihoeks withtiti tito hart rots of the city, las itiay 

niesi gusted; rite stohie to be delivered in the nionths 
if J thy , A srguat aiid Septetither. 

'7 - bY. bY. VA'S ZANDT, City Su1s'b. 

J,  )OMES'l'IC 0001)5.—tao bales lsrovtuu shiirttitg 
situ otieeli hg. 

50 bales hilitek anti white svotld inc. 
'25 	do cottomu hattst ttttd catidhi' wick. 
50 pisces 3--i tim! 0-4 shteelso gray and i,roseiu cloths. 
50 dci itixed tiuud 	do 	ulo natiiiett. 
S canes lulack tintS colored rail i Is-leo. 

Ii 4 uistt 7-5 bed I iclts, hI no tied honey pmiuiis, &c. for 
dIr on. liberal tennIs, by nAhi'L MORGAN & Un. 
je7 	 N0, 03 State Street, 

1\J OTICE.—'I'lte coparnnelolsip heretol'ttre existilig 
I. I 	otis ccii (itt ueitT bVt-nnn uund tiactinan NELCON, 
vhs lhissii ivmd ott ilte '2_thli null. by lii dual consent. 

tivoes- \Vvxrcsor urnib Ginnco'r Wirais have hteconue 
i,'urtuers in the hi. hess of mnuikintg Hats and Trttnks, Is 

luoui nil accounts vs ithu Ilue late himnu of Whine & N i 
(ill In ost tie tlri'oenteil for settlenuent uit thin old sttttud, 
'curser ofSoutli Market and Division 010. 

Alltany, .Ilhae 6th, 1636. 	 je7 - 

I OOKING GLASS ST ORE HE'i%IOVED. 
Ls—'t'he snbscrih,er rmslnerlfa II y infornis his cUsttoners 
sod thte 1iobiic it. geri emal, that tie hiss reait,veil his Look-
tie libya Store to Nci. 06 State at. svhere be will keep 
:ttnstantiy ni hand a large slid general Zsssnrtltietht of 
liooliing Glasses, wiuich lie offers for sale as loss' as cuR 
Ic luaih itt tltecity. Purchasers, ejthler at wholesale or 
is Slut, are particularly melt nested to exuulln inc his shock 
iefsre thtey prmrehlisn else's here, as hhe) v'. ill thud it is ant 
to tluci r tudvalhtnge. 

All l,intls of Picture Fraoning attenibeuh is as usoat.—
Locilc Glass Plates at iv linlcsale or retuuii; also very itrge 
glisses niade to order ond hhtted up in a nmamtnier which 
cannot fal to suit purchasers. 

je7 	 A. BELtS NAP. 

HORSES STE YED OR STO- 
'' 	CE N —A 1tair cii situ all buy ,Barcs were huikeni 

- fruui the restibeliee of thur subset iber, about three 
nile.' west of Albany on tlue Great Western Tnhrnl,ibse, 
'ithem on Sn lids)' i'venimig or Ci ny on Moai'av lIt sruung 
act. 'Plus litarl s hint bug tun ho and ttane; sum had a 
small white 01)01011 hhe forehead; abolut six years old, 
gentle lisraisa. used to sverk togrttuer. bVluoever with re-
It. ru the ouiuid horses to the subscriber at his residn'riee, or 
ci ye oatioftctory trforiut uition, s luau be Ii bernity reward- 
ed. 	WILLJA'sI A7SISPELL, 3 miles from Al- 

je? St 	bony, on Great WTt.siera Tlhrrnphke Root!, 

2wo 	IMPORTANT TO MECHA- 
NICS'—To be dusposed of, the lease of 
that old arid excellent shuind, the Wheel- 
wright Shop usid Phuiugh Faciort', with 

apuurtnteahs attadlled, hit for a p tiled fautilv, with tinnie-
lisle possession, at No. iSIS in %Vashittgton at. 511 tue 
liii!, adjo itting J shunt Lossis ga edge tool 1110 ltlIb'actO ry, 
now tn fnitb trade; a rare oh auce for a youllg luau, and 
who is also a gooil plough istaker, as tllere silo other in 
the city. antI ss tilt hireseutt seellpaflt is heaving this part 
of the eonuitry. For furihuer particuhahes eliqnlire on the 
preotises. 	 je7 liv 

ALL persons are fsrhtiit honoring or truustiiuig buy son 
Fraud s On lily aet'osnt, for t will pity nti ilu-hils of 

hIbcolttr:tcling, 	je6 liv 	JOHN (I. WEBB, 

1%/ANT ED IMMEDIATELY-b steady melt 
V 	awl Si or three boys, froiti 1310 IS years old, to go 

10 the cosntry—einployinetui in a forge or furnace. Ap- 
ply ho 	 BACIIIJS, ASIES & Co. 
-__ed 	 No. Q  State ssreet. 

&L'l'.—SO sacks Autitoln's Stilt, for oale by 
Li jel __________ 	WM. CI1APO, 7 State St. 

1 i's fbI's BUSH. PACKING SALT, afloat, 
I U U U and f,ir sale Ity 	 J. K. \VtNcl, 

eS 	 No. SOon the dank. 

OIL.-1000 gallons iture  Spernu atid refined Whale 
Oil, a superior article, justreeeis'ed fmeual Nantsuek-

Cl. 
Also, 200 quilutals Cod Fish, 1tiek'Ied Cod, Mackerel, 

sack Salt, &e. all of whiuchs will lie sold tosv tsy 
je Lw 	T1405. W. SLACK, No.70 on the dock. 

1% 	J. TOBIAS & CO'S best Leser Watches 
IVI .—nn asoortnieiut just ceeeured from bIte ease Inn-
kera. Thueue watches are hue s ury ilmiest thauit are un-
ported, anti tire nneqtiaihed for linie. 

Also, uric line lever alarm watch, the alarm inulepend_ 
emul of the wuutclu, a beautiful tind very convenient urti- 

(1IHSNANGO CANAL LOAN---"l'hie Conla.us-
's.d oboniers itf thue ('anunl Fllmid, omider the hutlthiO ri ty 
veshed in thenu by the act ebIlihIed "Au act directing a 
Loan for the coliotrnlctiau of tlue Chenango Cautal," 
passed April 1Otlu, 1835, huerehuy give aoth n, that settled 
proposals 'a'iti h receiveul untui Monday toe 20th June, 
ah 4 o'clock in the uufiernuaomm of that nlay', for a hoas of 
Otue huurldrelb Thmolbsillatl Dollars. 'I'hia luay'maertt to be 
staili' at Iii e Mlii hattuhu Bantk hut Ihe city-  of lb esy York 
sri the '25th June. At thin tiHe of payotent, trtinsfera-
ble cerlilic ,utt'c iii' stock us ill h,e iosueil ill thue nalime of I 

der bVuubcbues, some very tint, will) hnde1euiletut uec)ttds, 
far sale by 	C. & A. bY. JOHNSON & ('0. 

je4 	 37-1 Somiih Market st. 

A CARI)._'I'lle rht'ntand fnr lb subscriber's Shtuu-
.0k muter Slove for uinlbiraeilc coal, bass been so great tumult 
nmaniy' its-, e lint been uuttle to obtaiti them . 'TO gth.ird 
against anmy sm_li disappotntuuuent in future, tlue sobscrt-
her itums mu.aule arrongm'ntberlls to have 011 abundant sii1y, 
and sohicils a eonutitithaumce .f the patrolioge thumit [ins beelu 
so lubuerally extended to tmint. 	A. II. A Ur,'TI'S, 

ie3 	 No. 17 State ot. corner of Dean. 

'LSMERY.—lS casks assorted, for sale by 
FRANCIS & EMERSON, 

S
je3 	 No. 53 SImile Street. 

YRUPS-Lcnion amad 
Sarsuipanitla, for soda water, 

I'or smube by' the gallon or best, Imy 
je3 	 BI'INRY EAWLS & Co. Druggists. 

r- ,CK5._A onuall nsoorlhutemut of cut tacltn, bt-nds, 
antrh oltarables, jshot received timid for sumhg by 

I5.JCKtJS, AMES & Co. 
jel clac 	 No.5 State sIred, 

DLATED TEA AND TABLE SPOONS. 
I —A large onsorinuent received by tile late arruvals 
fronu Livcrpool, for sale b 

STEELE & WARREN, 
e3 	 No.305 Nortlt Market street. 

% LI/RED OLDR1GE'S BuuliuofColuniIiiu. the 

£1 hiest ,,nmd cuiemuhiesl 1trepturstiolm fur lime Ilumme ever oh'-
fcreil to tile tuimblic, discovered in 1521 by ilue late Sir. 
Johti Oldridge, fuithiec of tIme present prs1trietor, No, 1 
Welhimtgton 01 Sirumiud, Loitdon. 

itt tIme proilnetiali of a health ful, gn osoy, etlrh itig gnosvhiu 
of lumen hupon a lte,iml perfectly haIti ut In unestinmabte. In 
prevcrututug tIle ilai r fromnu turlu in g grey, as vs elI as Ill keebl-
inig it free frono dny'rieso anul dutnmbruuff ncitlnumg Imuts es'ec 
appruta'hed it. Iii shusrt, to eiuonueratc ils smonderful 
qtu,.lul ies, svo aId ocrnpy Insre space than ati adverhioe- 
utietut so umuld admit of 	uIfjce it to say-  that a trmuml is 0n- 
1)' ne5essary to cultvmrlee lute lbmnst unbelieviuig. A tisa1t-
lily just beceived atud for sale tty 

C. FROTI4INGIIAM, 

je'd 	 Druggist, 37 Slate street. 

TW. CJIUI{C!1'S GENUINE VEGETA- 
If BLE LO'I'lON, for erolttiomhs and hlulumors oIl tlue 
face tmhtd skill, 

'l'luus immtmon is excelleth by ito oilier in tIme world. It 
late been uslni iuivalered buy the ltrlthtrietor for nevermul yearo 
in Elt rope amid Anmeriolu, iv itli thte grealest slucceso. By 
the sian plc app11 catisht of tills fluid, ni glut mIahdl omoemling, 
it sybil remnms'e the umoot ranucoruisus atud alarlslng scurvy 
in tIle fumce. It is perhedlly safe, yet psiverful, mutml pos-
oesses all the gootl quahitucs of the (Hoot celebrateul con-
uuielucs, withuosut any of ihteic doOhibflih effects, tins timere-
fore recslitflae uudemh as mu certamuu amid elhic:iciOlis reiuiedy, 
and a vutluthhile und imluitsst iutdispenmsoblc mu ppctudage to the 
toilet. Stuffice it lutss'ever tit say, It has beer. tudisunis-
hercuh tin uuimtuy tltiu ustunds itt the i niheul States mind bVest 
Iniulueo vs inh shue greatest attil mhuost siht1laralhelemh Onhccess, 
antI ivuthitut even a suulgle comohilaibut if its inefficacy.—
A sin all bottle at 75 cents sybIl be fosmd sntffieiemut to prove 
its valne For sale by 	SANDS & SHAW, 

je3 	 Druggisho,A K'ellis,_40 Statest. - 

CANARY BIRDS AND CAGES.—Jumst re-
ceived mild for caIn', a I amrge aeonrhlumenmt oh Ctunary 

Birds, umlsnt bird cages of tile jest utiuuke uursi various plut-
ttmru1s. either fur oh uu ging inn stock but ml.', fromtm $1 25 to 

7t milso mul um,o InI rd fmutiuttaints anid bird ltoxcs, and rhuateni-
imilo to boh Id Ss'itll; cuttte hiohu t:omie to Itut Ill the cages—
thus artitule is ever)' vvay preferable is loaf soguir for ca-
nary birtin, anti is lmudmreovec a pres'eumtive of disease.—
Ilurd seeds of cv cry sorl. Atso hue ruew anmmh cttmutplute 
Canuamy Bird Fulncier, conloilulug a variehy' of ssi'ftul iuh-
fornuatiolu, by svhiclu hue atimiutrero of those hteumiuti finh birulo 
nummy be iuustrseted mu tlueic iuiamlageimient while tireeding 
muntl their treattument when hiseased, svihi, a fesv unefnil 
lIants tul lime Isreeder mmf ilulea, and svith es'ery othmen arti. 
ebe ahthuert uuiluiO to tIme fumnlcy; till of whiclu us-ill lie di,. 
poseul of tam uumauiccate ternis, Also, a furot rate Shockimug 
Idird iii I'utbl song. 	 W. 't'14O9tBlJlt's, 

je3 II 	817 N. Market at. opposite post office. 

O

SS1I 
WEIGHT ffi•—l0 torus of Sash Weigluts 

assorted sin's. for smile by 
je'2 Sac 	BACISUS AShES & Co. No. S Sinte si. 

RANGES.-100 boxes hut pribtue order, just receIv-
ed and for sale by 	 SVM. CIOAPO, 

je'2 	 No. 7 Stale street. 

LV MAN'r • I) OTY, Sugn lanuth Orbtutlltentblh Patri 
tee for F,. RUSS ISLL & SON, at 302 North Mtirke 

- street, two dutmirs north dlf Stamu su mx Hall, 	 _te'A 

'IATIHTIS HAVANA SUGAR-Just receivet 
V V 	amid for suite by' 	E. IS. SA'l"h'ERLEE, 
jnti 	 01 Sttute obreet. 

3' 
as a's DOLLARS wanted on valuable proper 
U U ty iii Beaver st.—Prmsoenut remnts ES5O, fmtr 

termmi ill yeiurs. 	eQ 	S. COBB, 335 N. Aimbeket st 

LADIES WIUS,—Lntties eslu be supplied wub 
svi ge sv ithm tosug imair, for thte boss' price of glIb, 

It, GRIFFIN, No.4 Green street, 
jeS alich 115 WihlisnI st. N. York. 

QIiL'E'I' 1N C.-15,bbO lbs. ofsoltnrior sheet Zmtmm 
- 	I.J suitnbbc fur ri.oflnig, lmnd sv[mrraulteul equal no thy liii 

ponteth, for sale by' 	IIACKIjS, AIDES & (Jo. 
ic'S dime 	 No. 8 State street. 

'HE sutucnihuer huit just received a nluauituty of Pric 
- 	 & Sinuithi's Citpil Varnish, for carriages amid furmmm 

thure, botlm quick nutS niow drying; also qsack mlrying pal 
bsliing brosvci jhmtaIi math black varrlisltes, which lie wu 

- sell at the tumaumufacturern' price, [ny the barrel or les 
quauutity. 	 JOSEPH DAVIS, No. Ii (ireeii, 

je'A 	 corner of Norton street. 

EMONS.-200 buixi-n in prime ordec, fur salu Is 

' 	 ies 	 Wihi. CIIAPO.7 Siate at. 

DIANO FORTE MANIJFACTORY, No. 
I 	Greeju otrset.—'I'hme sshmscrmbeno Inch plehbstlre uI am 
buoumlciuig ts tineir friends mmd the lnmblmc, thaI they hiss 
thuis day ruitifled thueir terulus of copartnersliip 115 uivans 

- 	hachurers of Plulimo Fortes, for a tu'rm of years, froush tlt 
tOthu day of Janmomuny last, nuder time firni of COLE 
CLEI'SIENCE, ulmlunufuictrlrers of cabituet, cottlige, grat 

tt 	sqnl urn' msmnii sqru :tne ill auto Fortes. ']'lmey wohuhil al.'o he 
Im 	leave to otmy, tllab fmonm tIle s'ery l'orsvnrd stulhe of the 
si 	nllttflUfachOry, wIth aim nxtemlsive stock of seu,soned uuuath 
it 	nab, and a hauhmulti'r of first ruute workimmemi. they feel es 
h 	fldeimt ttmat tlneu r itustruumiemtts will, for toite, worknaam 
If 	sllip ammd ilurahillly eqttah any mnanufaeturetl iii this Cmii 
he ed States. 	 I. P. COLE, 

'l'HOt,. ('LEAIlSNCE. 
r. 	Ahlmany, May Si, 1030. 	 je2 

RISCEIVED tluis ulmoriminlg. mt Vs'lI,LIASI 5' Fanc 
Store, Frenmlm work insertiogs amid eulgings, rca 

'sold's hair sluawls, at 6O, jet aimd bllme black plain chhl 
ii, jet, blue black amid rooe willIe rihhsd silk lm,isr, tulno 
freshm nmupply ,tf rich stielmed Slarseihles quulbs, a highlt an 
beautiful article for suuubner use, 1 cmhse itapeniai Irishu bl 

dressomi himuens, Soc. 	 uiy2t 

I'uLEGANT PIANO FOIITES.-'f'wo yen 
su1ii'rior amid line titneil Plamuo Forbes, just finiislie 

and for sale by the subscriber, at Inn Piarlo Forte an 
l'sluome Store, No, 3 Green street, 

Atoo, mi lunuatber of othnrs, very superior. 
m,iyb'S 	 I. P. COLE. 

TOT ICE.-Thue public are hereby notified that tO 
suoscrilmers Ilave formed a copanlncroltip uuider th 

fleun iuf GOULD, WOOD WARD So Co. in the Provi 
sion, Grocery, Luniber and Cnthmlluuissioiu Bt,siness, in lb 
city ofAlbuioy. 	ELI GOILD, 

JOhIN BULLEN, 
J, C, I-I, ELLIS,5  
JONAThAN WOOD, 

aria 	 .1. Al. WOODWARI). 

J31] '1' LER' S Effervescent iblagnesiaul A1beriemih,higi 
ly recobamlicilded by tIme nimedicah faculty, for dyspep 

sin hr indigestion, acidity of the atommiclu, Soc.; also in 
valrlubbs as a gentle and cooling piurgative, As a fauinil 
n,edicmns it is slmperior to all others. A qriuintity 5 mat ml 

ceived and for sale by 	C. FRO'I'HINGIIAM, 
nuy'2t 	Druggist amud Apothecary, 37 Stats st. 

E COiN OMY."i'he subscriber has mummtha an umiorass 
ument imi time Suimillmen Cookllug Stove, by whlichh Ar 

Qg'2gl,l 9091 1041 hI 9PShi )3'2IIPPII of 01111 51 11110 thiril 
Ihe coob ofchauircoal, 	 A. II .AC S'I'hN, 

uluyll 	 No.17 State St. comner of Dean. 

G ENERAL FuRNITURE STORE.—s. 
\V. GIIGESBEECK So Co. Comniission 51cm 

chuamuts, Stansvix Hall, have taken two 01 those splicion 
stnirea fronmillug on N":ih Market Sb, and Slaiden loll, 
ivliere they contInue hlue Gemuerat Furnititre busumiesu 
contsmotiiug of cabinut svare, wintlosv bhihlihs, mal,hh 
clocks, luokimlg glasses, chimllra oh' ovary description, set 
tees, slools, feather IteM, pillosea, ninttrnases, canal hal 
mattmesael annh sackings. coimafoclons and cusinons, tub-
pails, safes and closets, paper Ilaugimugs and borders, Sos 
Soc. _______myIll 

R ECEIVED this ullonuung, at 'tVILIIAMS' Fane 
tms:b Stmuhmle Dry Goods Stoce, 1199 Soubbu Munrkeb 

a ni_is' style of riclu figllred atad plaid brocade silks; As 
mnui aihditisulah simply of 1 he red 1-4 rip napS, and gro 
noble Ibree corded silks; cainet's hair, cashmere, ella 
iminib thuibet svooh ohtasy'hs, 1 cartoim English thumead lad 
unnih insertungs, 4 cartomls Paris euuubnoimlemy, coloreil Lip 
and Btno'lard gloves, irish linens, lrinh, Scotchu and Ge 
ivao 10.-I and 11.4 shmeetinmgs, Silcola dauoasks, mind d: 
nimuusk clmilius all) napkillO, piano auld lahin covers, 4-4 in 
penitil furnitnmne dinmity ammd French furniture ehiuti 
Fremmcll canabrics. mails, mInd real chohi mmd chalisetl 
also, idcaaes Paris doubls, seuruued shippers. Soc. naytiS 

SK SALT —l2S sacks fluhe salt ahlumht, tom gut 
miuy'All LFIVI FJlI.LL,IPS, 

L)OLAND.STARCH.-'scstislant sopply at, COAL. Ymirk prtces, l'or suibe bly 	JOSI-IIJA 'F CF US, ________ 

IRGINIA COAL AFLOAT. A cirrgo of nty'2t Ssv 	 No. 77 00 time mbock, 	'17 
HIO P1,OUR.-A fess hundred bbls. Ohtio Fiour 
jest receis el uiuml for snile by 

aIm_S 	SiEECI1, JACKSON & Cm 11.7 Pier, 

IiEChIIIS, (foneignt) svluolesale atid relllii, liv 
Iuiy'26 	 II, IIAVs'LS So Co. Dnnggisto. 

'\TALNuT 
5.-40 buhels we,t,'nnu growllu Vs'ah- 

nrtts, fot sahu. hiy 	 GEO. WAIT, 
l:my'20 	 4'0 huuld 452,  Sormth Mutnket St. 	letl 

the first quality Vtrginma C0:mh, 	i ass 	discharging, 
and for sale by the subocrihuecs- 

C. LtvINcmS'roN So Co. 
illl 	559 Suiiml It Sian_kemp. corner \b'eslerlo 

QCHUYLKILL CO .L.—The sutltscrilter has 
L 	nsss utt Ihe ysmdo Nit, 47 ('utlunul;iri st. and corner of 
'm'u'esterlo maul QItIly sts. 	red maud svhibbe _Acll Cool, antI Is 
preiiared to offer ho custimotero tim 	Reil Ash, osootly cal, 

Peach Oreluaril Coat, 
((rmlers heft vvmthu Jntsns Savson, No. 160 Pier, andinrirt 

S'cocKToN, No.101 Puer, svihl lIe ahtenlded ho 1y 
d17 if 	 THOMAS HILL. 

1IL._b%'1niter and sluninghtree-seuhbselni Oil, ut tier- 
ceo tutu 	ibIs.1 	also 10 	hubs, eeimueil W'htule 	Oil; 	for 

lthelt)' 	 GPSOI-IGE WAIT, 

LEHiGH COAL. forsnbel:y 
C. t,i\tNGSTON & Co. 

nhsdO 	No.569 South Slerk['t st. conner Westerho. 

iniy2fi 	 4S0 and 4s-il South Mauket St. 

flENISRAL PROVISION & FISH STORm_ 
i_T—Conotumutly Olt hantl iiit tIme ccjrner of Flxehiange and 

30 00 LBS. Smuioakeut I_tech', for smile as this come 
of Exchange anul Dean sb. 

iIiV2S 	 GPO. S. GIBBONS. 

Jeahi 	slreets, 	a qemieral a050rnlumeult of Provmnioss, mo 
lelluer svmhh a first rate lot 	of Coibfiali 	auud Mackerel, ahh 
vhticlu 55111 be smalti chiermlu for cash. 

umuyni4 	 GEO, S. GIBBONS. 

	

- 	 _______ ________ 

	

%,%T 	11. MORRIS & CO. luave juist received a 
V . supply of P,'achh Mosittainu and Lachawana Cool schun, 	W'nl, Seymumuur, Cl. hi. Alil 

JusTreceived,by 230 qiumutals Graumd B aimk Codhishu. of the flrol quahihy, Whlieh is offered for sale at theur Coal 
dronrld Phasber us casluo msf 500 lbs. each. 

tOO sacks flume Liverpool ball. 
200 boxes Lemons. 
aol 	ibo 	Ortmuigesl for sumle by 
iny"S 	 WIll. CHAPMAN, No, 51 Quay sI. 

snul on the Pier, or at lime office, No.30 Stale at. 
smyids ________ _____________________ 

-- 	 - 

j 'ONGRESS WArrER.,_'r1ue suhscrrhems h,mve 
N.J uomde arnailgentlents fst a daIly otipply ofssaterfronn 
blie Springs 01mm 	meason. ontth are prepared to sunppl3 nleal- 
ens oh 	none reasonable terms than 	any other €'stalutishi- 
nlmeilt. 	W'sier cuurefuhhy packed un groce antd baalf grotto 
macbaa. Also in oae, two auth three dozen packages, and 
carl hue sent to any part of Ihe Union. 	Ocders Irottu the 
counutry promptly' atiende:h to. 
iuuy 9 	 HENRY RAW'LS So ('o -, Dram_isIs. 

D GRIFFIN [las just retiurned fnouuu New York 
• with alt lussortnuenl of Ornamuielutal Rain, 	W'ig 

h:aket-s cmi be sopluhied with eirtglust hair, by the cartosul 
a'ig svefl, nuetuhhie springs for suigs or Id,tlpees, silk net, 
intnrlul crowns, alumi all kinds of articles that umne used in 
hue line. 	Also, everlasting earls. by' the dozen, nimiglets, 
,ofl's, &c. Soc. 	P. GRIFFIN, imitomten, No.4 

may23 	Green st. munud loiS Wihliaun st. N. York 
__BOXESOruincuo and Lenuonms, 

- sso bumxeo I-Ilmisiuhs, 
75 kegs and half kegs do; 200 dranns Figs, 
30 frumi Is AlInoIhils; 23 do Brazil Nuts, 
15 	dii 	i'shuuuheir,t Nuba. 
10 casks Zont (',mrnu,luls; 	tsnl receis eih Ilniul hoc stile sy 

%±s toe Pack 

OIL.-A 
fesv hiarrets pm'ivae Oil, oncOmhiliss101u, and 

fun ,ttlr at 	niy lb 	AVER'S, iN o. 3'S Fludsomu st. 

flABINET MAKERS WANTED._-_foni; 
,ounateyms-nanuahinet mluaiaenu svmmntelh at time imew Ca- 

siliet 'A are hiosse, No, hO Green sI, 	 iuiy-7 
O'I'ICE.—i'mnr 	sslbscrutter 	hlltvirig tumlurmu 5u5 ,ttri, 

Is 	GutuRimmu B. S rE5LE, 	miltO ropal them shu II, 	hue b,ism- 
nm'ss will 	ilereilter I,e comiducted under the firuml of LE- 
MIJEL S'l'EELE So SON, at the old ota,md, 419 Sontth 
Slarket st, 	ap4 	LEMUEL STEELE. 

I E5b0V 	—R. P. HI-I'!' IS lion remnsved to No, 
iS Stale st, svhene hue will has'e conotanhhy sri hiand 

Flour, h7rovisious, Soc. anul a geuierumb assortrluemit of bVest 
India Gmuods. 	 my'? 
_________________________________ 

HARTFORD AND NEW HAVEN RAIL 
ROAI).—Prsposhmls sviih be received ulItil the melltlm 

buty of June nexb, at the Enunieer Office of (lie Hart' 
forml anuul Neiv Haven Roil Road, corner of Collis 	uuid 
East streets. Nesv Flumven, for gmadimug eighhec'li utliten of 
uimis Ritlinnuad, froul Nesv Haven 	ho 'sleniihen, 	On 	and 

'ufler tile 251i1 day 	of thhe present unu,stll, 	inmmp 	and pro- 
lIes of the differelti sections mivay be seenh ai thue miffice, to- 
getller void, specificatiolms and plans of hull proposed con- 
striucliouls, 

Centractors not perannally kuoss'n to ilie Ehugiiieer 
nubmsb 	aceomul1samuy hltei r 	peolrosals 	wmthi suitable enrtibb- 
cates or reeoimuaenmdatiOno. 

nuydhi tub 	ALEX. C. 'i'WINiNG, Emiuimmeer, 

T)ISSOLIJTION•_'l'lme coparbluensbtup iteietofome 
exiettnglbmmdem the hnili of ALl OR!) So 'uVINNE, 

is this day dissolved tiy muttmal consent. 
E DM1,Ni) &L\ ORD, 

niy'S 	 JOHN WINNFI. 

40 00 DOLLARS WAN'l'ED—ot7tscrcenm- 

	

interest, to 	be secaceul 	by bouucl altih morl- 
gage on remmh estate in Stetmhetutosvll. Rensaelaer coonly 

	

For pm.rliculann apply to 	FROSIENT So CO. 
a1sihO 	 9 Enehuunge at. fsromeriy Shuirk lane. 

NI/ARRANT E1)PIJI!E CIDER VINL'' 
V I 	GAll—The subiscriben lbs how 00 hanth a large 
qmuamithty of p11cc Cider Vinegar, which he is svilling to 
recemnunend as a superior aniicle. 	'I'hose svushung gcusd 
vInegar for foumsily lIce, cait he snpplied at 

C. BItINCKERIIOFF'S, No. 2 0dm 	oh. 

my25 ________ 	 - - 

______________________________________ 

00 SACK SALT afloat, for sm,Ieclaeap,by 
5. K. WiNG, 

unyl9 	 No.50 on the uhoek. 

QALARA'l'IJS.-A supenhttr artIcle cnceised amId 
for sole by 	 SANDS & SI-lAW, 

muiytid_________________ 	Drlmggists, 4(i Stat;' street. 
1.115. Snioaked Shttuobders. for na e by 

2 000 ntyll 	B. 13. B BIT0, No, 15 State 01. 

BINE'FND UPHOLSTERY WARE-
HOUSE—The outuoenmber ss aobd mnifonihs his frteuds 

onuS thae ptiShic generuibly, that Ime iniemmds to keep on tuaummi 
tund niausufactulre every arlucle in 	the line sf cab,uuetalmd 

srpllutshery businese, at his Ilesc stand, No 	99 Stmmte st 
(nIt staIrs) where he subicuha a share ofpobhi:' pall onage, 

EDMUND AbS ORD, 
N.H. Carpets cot and made at the shmortelh notice 
mOm's 'Sw 

RUSSIA SHEET IRON.-25 huniibies Rossja 
Sheet Irtnn, is good order. jsiot received and fnmr sale 

by 	 PKUVN, 'uViLSON So VOSBUItGIJ, 
mnyiS 	 39 Stutte otreed. 

LARGEROCKIJNG 
CIIAHIS•-Ju,t reeei- 

ved 80 large Boston Plcuckittg Ciutirs, for sale Isy 
utylS 	 IIAVIS So JONES, 66 Stuite st. 

CHEESE. 	
,S000 bbs, just received and for sale by 

myh4 	 C. PIERSON, No. 7 I-losvuinmb 51, LTENRY CARPENTER AND JOSEPH 
II KIRK Itase entered iuuto ut copartnemaliiu, under 
the Oral of CARPENTER So KIRK, and are ness' rca- 
thy to supply their friends muud the 	publuc generally 5', 1111 

tiny artmele imu 	mbleir line. 	Mr. 	Kirk 	huts just reiurncd 
frcmm Ness' York witll a splendid assoetsient of the umiosl 
hashluonabuhe  CLO'I'IIS, VESTINGS, &c. 	They invIte 
tIre early atlention of mheir frIends at No, 13 Green st 
ihe well kmiown stand of Davis So Blacknian. 

Sbtscks, Collars, 	Id000imus, Suapenders, Soc. of the bert 
nuluke and matenlahs and lateot fashion, kept conssantly 
on hanul. 

LUPER1OR HOLLOW WARE, from ma 
cehrhurated 'l'tmunton Founihry, jimst received by the 

smibacribers. 	This ware is nIl japtumuiaed and baled anaul ill 
prmuile order for retailing. 	'flie price as low mis cobnumion 
sm_re. 	Ammlongtl.e uurticies are polished gnitidhea and Wa- 
lIe irons, new 	patterns, and fur superior to the imopitnt- 
ed, 	Dealers will finud the above woehhl their attentIon, 

JOEL RATHBONE So Co. 
uoyl2 	 47 Stale street, 

(3 RICA GO LOT 5.—N otmce is hereby ,quvemm,thn 
on tIle '20th day of Jaiue next, at bile bosvn mf Chuca- 

gd un the state of Ilitnois, the following mhescrdbed pro- 
perny will be sold at public auction, to wit. 

All the usscthul ho's-n Lob 	in tue origihuab t055'n of Chi 
cogo; auth also the tosvn toll so fruuctiomlal sectiOn lmlIlil- 
her flfbeen, in ttue tosvrmship uslinuben '!'htirty Nmne North 
of Rlmnge f"oncteen i'Iaot of the tiuird prini'Ipah Meridian, 
amh I oisilug I Ite muuid los" mm rmfChheago. 	Tile sale vs iti eonu- 
uusettce onu tIme smuid 20th day of Jtiuie, and svihl be COhitiulti- 
ed fiormi mlay hum nay, umitil all the prohienty has lucen offu-r- 
ed ftir smile anud diem_ted cill 	This prtmpeety is held by time 
state oflhliutois for canal psunhioses, and ho offnrned for sale 
in cnnforitmity to the provisioa of a Statute Lauv 01 the 
said ,taie, ammthomising soehi astnbe. 	Thetenuasofsaleare 
olue fosurtlu of she pumrciutise .tmomaey to be paid to advance 
at hue hihume of sale, aolI Ilie reoldue in thlree 	annual ill- 
stalments, bearing an interest of six per centum per arm- 
OIb.l , pay ahtle alllmmlably ill mudvmnce. 

ThIose sOmo are lmmlacqmiaiuteul wihh hhe sihnatiOla ofthe 
above nuenhioned Itroperty, tIne inulonunent thuut tiuooe lote 
svlueh mine deoi'nuhied uS belonging to bIle original tosvn om 
Chicago, are sitlmated mu ihe beat htuiht uunih btioiness pact 
of time 	toss nt 	Sectlumum fifteen is a 	dry 	riulge. counuuen- 
cimug nenr blue harbor, 	and extenduumg sooth, 	one 	tumihe, 
ahoulg Ihe shore of Lake Michigan. 

By oruler of the Homrd of Cunmnhissioners of tlue Illimlois 
and Michigama Carmal, 

	

Alteuh. 	 JOEL MANNING, 
Secretary to said Board, 

Chicogo, March 17. 1836. 	 apI2 Ssv 

1.15 lEN who have 1101 yet purchased theIr 
Hats for the cilsuing se0000. ss'ouhd do well toes-

an'inc the veny extensive stock of Messrs. WINNE So 
NE1,SON, svhere they cannot famh in heuiue suited both 
in price and qmtality; as the sv'hohe ef their otock hiss hueen 

intt,ummfartuned 	snnce 	tbae fine 	of bast 	Decemnubem, 	theIr 

friends and tIle plhblie svll 1 have a decuded advabttage mu 
nelecsiltg fromum an eumtire iaew and fashulobuable assorhouent, 
which for tectshne and prude camtnot be surlsassod by any 
nmmiluafnbctttnung  laoimse in the state, 	417 S. Slarkeb street 

cnmrm:en of Ihivisioni. 	 mmm'28 

LX 	snx Jstmruueymaen piee uoakeno,to 
- 	 sn'bionu conntunt etuiphoy itment, 	and th 

- 	 highest svageo vs jhh be gmuen 	by 

apI5 	J, SoS. GIBSON, Lancaster 01, Albany. 

gBBLS. Bald uMumuntamn LInule, pat Imp smi order 
tJ 	Iirst rate for su'hite.'svosliing. 

10 bbls, Cider for bobtbeing, a very fine article 
mimyll 	 - 	 0. MEAD 

AKE NOTICE.*Ca0, and the Ittlilest price, 

.1, 	pffi for clean cbunlbed hogs briobles, at hble 	ilruoh 

Manufactony. No. 18 Green 51, Ablmany. 
dbh 	 LEML. L. STEELE. 

mHERMOMETERS.- 
I 	sale at 369 Las' Buddingo. 

d3 	 I1ENRVHOV't' 
_____________ 

T)'uIIESH FRiti 'V.—iOth boxes Sicily Lemon,, 
las mioxes 	nmehly ((rauuges, 	Ill prumuie 	lmrdee, this day 

receuveil, and for sAe by 
WORTHINGTON So DAVIS, 

my3 	 12 State shred, 

O1i}'IS#'r11,)jio illntliha urai,d banlmcoibhich 	tibs', 

a fesv qainlato ,_mlnn fish 	hanS, luatt br stale by 
dts 	 1'. E. BOWMAN, 19 on the dock, 

(3ABINET SI tRERS WANT ED.—Tsvo 
J Jolmrmleyuuueru, to whom sieumdy work will be given 01 

110 State 51, 	mv7 	 JOHN WINNi 

TMPORT.ANT._J0HN'R0I3INSON,solet,'eltt 
.1 for time sals of Port, DavIs' Palent Vegetahule Alashen 
of lb aturet a ;sre cure for mhe neuuenlai III 911 its stoges, 
Winluolht the use of utercnry. 	This io the long sought for 
Indintn cure for thIs us'Orst of all nhiseases, Ity dropltobia 
excepted. 	Its rapiuh sale fm,r fiveyears mu Nesv York and 
sootherml cities, is a full guarnnby ofmts virtues. 	All ne- 
cessany advice gueemh gratis. 	Office for tile sate of thin 
above, 94 Wulohingtslm SI. 

N.H 	Toothache cured wntluout extraction. 
ny'll Inn5  

BESIOVAL.—RANDAL So COOK 

L,uilTiC 	
hmas'e renmoved from their ohil ntahmd di- 

-. 	' ,' 	-' 	-' 	meetly 	opposite, 	On 	tile 	sciuth slube of 
State street in Lodge ot. d doors hmehosv 

Juulln SVinne' a cabinet ware houae, where iltey eonti- 
mute to mannmfaeture all kimids of carpenter's planes, and 
have lousy on bumind mu general assortment svhuich they' sv'ill 
sell at ren',,smnable 	priceo, 	whuobesmule or 	netail, 	Also a 
genmerah mis sortuuuent of brace and bits, nqua e rules, cIA- 
sels, Soc. 	 iutyl2 

SEGARS-'i'btis nay 
recnived a snpplyr e 

brpnds, and bright colored segans, by 
mmlyl I 	 H. BAWLS So Co. Druggists. rTH0juAS 1.. HART NESS, Dermtist, ban he- 

I 	moved to No, '271 North Market 51, nearby opposite 
tIle Temperance Ho se vs'buere hue wIll huronuptly attend 
to all calls mu Ilue line of his profession. 

He invutee his frieuuds mud 	tile pihbhic to time exmunmina- 
tion of the incorrOptlhie teeth, WilIch tue seta In a manner 
ealcoulmibed 10 subserve blue power of inashtcalioba Os ivelt 
as onuamnent. snel elslde lime eye hf the closest obselvec. 

Decayed leeth filled suithi gold and tin foil, so as ho 
arrest the progress of disease anil blbake Iheun as unefuh 
as sunned teeth; aiso teeth cleaned of ahl foreign nubsmnum-
ces. 

N. H. Any person svushing htpenations on tlue teeth, 
will do syelh to call on huiin, as his charges are naoderate. 

lilY6 	________________________________ 

'JI'OVE MOIJ1%TERS WAS'!' ED.—Steady 
eomphoyinent and gotud ss ages given, 	Enquire of 

omyS 	 E. N. PRATT, No. 58 State at. 

)1ILLINERY.—Miss J.PAT'i'EREONharre- 
.1 ' 	niovecl to No, 268 North Mm:rket street, four doors 
worth of the Teullpernuice h-losuse. anml 	vs'ouhd most nes- 

- pectftuhby inform her friends and the public, thmmt shIn his 
thtio ntormuhlnn retorned fromlu 	Nnnvv York 	ss'ilh the lalest 
oumumuer-  faslumuins, consiotihmg of Orientabs rInd Florence, 
Tuscan mad split Straw J3omlnets sf tIle Greciami shuipea, 
togetller wlbh a llmnue asooetmuent of rich silks aoud satimia, 
antI ibree boxes of fashionable ribhuono and a general as. 
oonllnemtt of Fnenmchu flowers and svnelltbs. 

Blonds, stnuuvss, and heghusrns bieaehted and pressed in 
the mnoet itiuproveth style, maid at the shortest notice, 

P. 5. Sliss P. returns thuauuko to bier nusmirinrous friends 
EWESTABLJSHSIENT.--PA'l'}JN'JJ 
FFIATHFIR DRESSIN 0,—The subuscniben vs boll- 

mmmlii emustomlmers for past favors, arud solicits a colititlllllnce 
of tIme slunmue mIt 205 North Atsrket it, 	 nmyS 

es to inform time citizens of Albany, arId tile adjacent 
eouultry, 111am he hum 	in sperstien at No, 10 Beaver sIred, 
oven Air. (iladtttng's PaInt Shop, a few doors altove the 
Lmusy Buildirtg, B. Smith's Pahent Feather Dresser and 
b'unrfinr. 	sv'hmeue 	he 	u,t all 	tnnues svult be ready ho 	solve 
suell chatereners as nmny favor him svith a call. 

'I'his uoachine is wuumrormteih botaily to deubroy ss'hiatever 
impurities feathuera Rlm_ he infeched 	vs ith 	anih ee,mder 
tlaeau perfectly pure, elaslic and healthy, svlhhl500 any di-
muuiiaullhun 01 svegitt, except the nscesoary loss of dint, &c, 

'l'hooe having feuutlmer bemhs ss'hlichl 	are hiob mn perfecl 
ormben. wihl, 	by' mnalmtng an e'tpenmmnenut 	svllh the above 
machmluue, Ouid it to be Ingiuhy tuibstnitageoas ho thus' preser-
vstiouu of their feulthers, also theIr conutort mumd lteahth, 

Orders stating the name, residence and tmme for deli- 
vening beds, 	nuay lie tell at the above place, or SI E. 
Wyihkosin's Hotel. No, 65 South Pearl St. where they 
will nueet vs itli piunctumub attenmtllmtce, 

Beds tulken and nettlruued free from ehtaege. 
pence per pound. Price for dresamuig, five, B. SCHFSRAIFRHORN, 

No. 10 Beaver strset. 
B. So F. N. SAIITH, Proprietsrs, 

uhy 18 1010 	 Schn lack Landing. 

CIDER VLNJEGAR.—'l'hme n'uhtscriber has now 
0th 	huanml a Imlege ihularltuty of nuperise Cmder Vinegar, 

ivhmich he svill sell by tIle luarrel or less quantity. 
COR'S MI_thiN CKFIRH OFF, 

iu'Sh'n lv 	 No, '2 Dealt oureet 

AGENCY AND INTELLIGENCE OF- 
Fl C E,—'rhe subscriber has opemueci isis office at IN o. 

1 Clmurchu street, mtnd is niuw ready III attend to apphiea- 
thins. 	Servant, supplied with plmuces, mi,ui.'hers svlth acm 
vaiuls, rruu,ri'banits witil cheeks, anmh cl,,rko with situatiomus 

'I'lue public may most asanreml 	that the stniclest atten 
lion wiih be pauth, anuml es'ery facility usedto render the es 
talttmnhurnent svtintlly 01 plutroummmge. 

hooks jinisled, aci'ounts colieiutenh, Ilouses let, and reals 
cothecteml; soriling of evu'ry niest'riphiOu execlmteti. 

Pi-11LIP VAN DERLIP. 
N. lB. The btmsiness of letting houses, coilecting reults 

and accountc, svihl be muttendt'd to Isv his 	father, En.uuts 
VAN DnoLle. 

St,verah gnrls wumnted as cooks, chtumiuben maids smlnl oth- 
en kinds of house ss'oek, 	Also girls to take cane of chil- 

'jjKh_tN'1'UCK WHITE IIATS.—'l'ha 
asuhocnmber Itas this day receuved ssutas of those drsli 

hats foe snimnuner, being very lighut and nice; so jost tahee 
a walk to S'i'AA'I'S' I-lot Sbore, in Pemurl street, it is not 
farther u,ffthitin others, it being in a pheasant part of the 
city, and no dolmbt bat you will be rswar,ltul for your 
trolihie, ash lntenmd to keep good. 

P. S. Also Sonic of those srmmmer Stocks, being very 
cool on the neck, for one dollar; so come and look tut 
tlmebml and 5cc svhiah yotm think of tbleo.. 	Also patou leaf 
huats, coilars handkerclmiefo, straps snd every timing else, 
to tte hlud at No, 12 Somnth Pearl st 	opposite the Cemutre 

Mmm). 	 IL_ 	_.i_1._STA I.s- _________ 

sIren, 	'l'hose vyho can conin svelh recommauuiended, sybil find 
Imnucludbate eInoltloy and goiuth svages. 

An tmsbher wanted ilhiuueuhiately. 	 inyb If 

lit huis caslniuui- 
ens and thue puhilic generally, thaI lie has cenu,sved to 

the nlore No, 349 North AImrket street, under mile HiOld- 
uun, foruiuerhy-  scctupied buy Sanihlel lb. Pmuys. 

THOMAS GOUGH, 
ntyl 	 Stock and Exclnattge Brntker. 

QTJSEL1S & WARREN, inuporteno of Sumddieny, 
Hardware, (lunu and Gtinmiery, PhIulemb Goods, &c. 

u,t No. 305 South 	Alanhmet us Argus BuIlmIllug, 	are nosy 
eeceiviuug timebm Sprint1 Shock, 	to which 	tlmey invite Ilie 
attention oftlieir city' amid cninntry' cttstobnmn'rs. 	nuy2 

- 
CI.0T1._Bt0e, black, olive, Loundorm bross mm, Rus 

sell browmm, Dells. Daitbia, Mumhberry do, mixed, ma 
yen gneea, rifle gleesl, Soc. received by 

apidi( 	 E. So E. DO1SR. 

____________ 
, O'I'ICE—ThestIbseniber late of hliefirun ofAmvonuh 

So P/iliac, 	ilas conslni'llced tIle 	Cuutunet Making 
and Uph,olshermng bsuainess at 	No. 99 State nirest, 	(up 

he will hue happy ns see his old l'rienihs and 
ness' cuobomluers. 	rnv'Sd 	EDMUND ALVORD. 

RECEIVED hums oanumnming, 3 cases French work-
ed capes auid collars, chIme ulew patternOm plain and 

colored eluali 	rip nmlpo, gro de Rnnyah and gro 'Ic Noble 
cold anul blue b,hmlck silks, at 'uVILLIAMS' Fancy Stone, 
399 	Market oh, 	 s,220 

- 

PEWSiniDn. 
Spnisguc's chrhnell—Pew 119 north ahols 

-' Pew 0)1 intddle aisle; for sale by 	S. C(BB, 
- 	nnyd 	 313 Nonlb Mumnket street, 

N 0,1 ICE._'i'hie s,lhocruhuee luas esmumoved hmeOsuusll 
Factory ho No. 419 South Mnhnket 	t in llae i:itild- 

ing ,s'mth I,eimmuei Sleebe So San. h'apee Hoping Ware- 
I-othne, svhere he offers foi smile 	a large assortment of 
Bruslues, svliobesale and relamh, 

a;t27 	 LEM1JTSLL.STF'.Ei.E 

S1s'j5 
for ode by the cask or less 0)t), 

- 	 liv 	 111)11 	 J. So A. McCLURE. 

Cl'IIRON.—Oile 
case (Jeluon Citron, for sale by 

WORTHINGTOmN' So DAVIS. 
rny9 	 1'2Siale;treet. 

110'TRL'Al II 	EL hums 	hum_ed to N'o' 
it Greeo St. 	 nuy'20 If 

TUST RECEIVED, al 310 South Market streeh 

. 	amu extensive assortiumeuub ofBOO'I'S ANI) ShOES, 
ys'hich will tie sold sviuotesaie 	annl retaIl, at low piu'OS, 
viz, lamlies kid, seal and nrnrlella oim1,pers of all qualutues, 
gaiter, prunelba auud morocco boots, cbuuldnen's mud lulls- 
set 	sluppers, gentlenilen's 	fine 	sess'cd cimlf boots. genit's 

seal skin boots, togehiuer 	ssith every article in hIs tine of 
bsmsbmtess, 	 a1,B1 	 I'ERRY DIX. 

SALT.'-100 
bushieho T. Island SaIl, necs-ived arid for 

L 	sale hllW by 	 P. E. BOWMAN, 
mniy2i'o 	 No. 4th on the dock. 

pATENTWRENCHESS--A 
strong article, 

ontiltlbnbe for irmam'lubnmota, just meeeived mInd for sale by 
sny'20 	DANIEL FRY. 158 South Mas-ket St. - 

c 	& A. W. JOHNSON & CO. wnit this mar11- 
• lung open a ease of H. J. 'l'm,buas So Co's cetebrated 

lever svatchu nuoveuucnta, and will keep them hsvo days 
for their friends to call and give orders for hiavung themn 

- 	eased to Iheir ouvn tilting. 	'I'hese msioveuuients svere flu- 
umufmlctumed and jeweled by 'I'obias So Co. expressly' for 
C. So A. WI. J. So Co. 	and are snper.sn ho army' tbtunug io 

lilarbtel. 	Sm_il 	Li 	the mhemsund lot the above ns,ukeeo' 
svatehics', tlmat not one could be louno in first hiaado in 
Ness' York hInt week. 	 aOl 

OOD FOR SALE._HkonY,i'sImhpheOO 
- 	 Wood, dry, and alsul green maple. for solo by the 

sitbtscriber. 	 OLIVEII- AIEAI)S, 
on the dock, 

.. _.____ 	 ____,_____26 - 	 __________ 

I 910 CANAL CONTHACTORS._Seahed pro- 
- 	 posals wIll be received mIt Ihe office of the Csnlbnis- 

shouters of tile hhhinmois arid Aiiehmgao Canai, fnm'm tIle 25111 
of Mumy to the 0111 of June mmext, for thte constnimction of 
eiglut omileo of the suuuminit divistoim of said canal, extend- 

- 	iuug froumi tbme point si connluencenienh on Chicagui riven, 

f 	bo )Jll Poo FISSIhI JiOYIT) liii! hhi'2fl of 011 §f 	pmih!M 

of thue louver 	cmiii 	of snid division, 	exsennhiimmg 101tu Ibm 
mluouih tmf the Saganaslsee Swauup, down the valley of 
tIme Des Plains, 

'l'Iue ycork cotisishs 	primtcipally of deep excavatioli, 
considerable putntiouu of ss'hlichu is Rock, and is well won- 
lIly the attention of contractuins. 

Phauls, 1mmoflles and specifications, giving all the neees- 
aary infsmmsuion to those wishing to obtaimu contracls on 
allis 	himic, 	niay be exail,ineul at the office of the Canal 
Connisissionero, after time 2Shh of May nexhh and contrac- 
toes are respectfully sluhciled to make a minute person 
exanaiiimmtlon of the work, previous to sending in pmop- 
null 

'clv order of the Board of Conluuissininems 	fthe Illinois 

A. IV. JOHNSON & 	imhform their 

• frieiuds 	aind 	customers that their 	assorhnenut of 
Cle'cks, SVatclies, silver and plated Vs ate, Jess'ehry', b'an 
cy O'mods, 3.'unalmll makers' tools anti 	uniuteuuals of nvery' 

a 	desu'riptllin, 15 isw as extebasuve 	and geuienuih aa caiu be 
foumill un any one atmureiha Ille statem amid 	they can satIsfy 
any one who will favor them -svmtii a call, thai they can' 
sell eitluer at wilolesahe or retail on as favorahmle terms as 
cmimu be hanOI ill New Yorlu on any' ether place. 	a1n25 

NOTICE.Tllesubscnibmrs hove formed a b'opart' 
nerahup sndgr the hlnium ob SPELMAN So BRO'I'H 

BBS, and wIll coatlnue the Comb and Fancy Dry Goods 
businela at Use store heretofore orcupied by J. Il. Spnm. 

No. 307 South Mankel, coriler of Beaver at. 
Albany, April 12,1036. 

Canal 
Attestn 	 JOEL MANNING, 

Secretary to said Board. 
N. B.—Anv person wislling to procure copsea of th 

i 	above on letter sheets, can obtain thuds by applying 
the Canal 0111cc, 	Chicago, Aluril 19, 1036. 	my4 td 

J. H. SPELSIAN 
B. B. SPELMAN. 
R. L. SPELMAN 

N. B. The hiusinea, ofJ, B. Srnr.ym.ema sviil hue settled! y 
either of the atuove partners. 	Persomis indebted to Ike 
subscriber are neqslested to bnmlke immediate pmustnest. 

alit6 	 .1. B. SPEI,MAN. 
-- 	

- 

u 	 ------ THORBIJRN I,as jlusm received at hun store, 
- 	

. 347 North 	'siarkeb at,, a fresh 	supply 	of the 

Aroninvillis Fonnuoeissiota, or Jacobin LILLV, a very 
ussaglhificent floss er 	hi deuuwing of which can be wemu 
tIe ,-tor"l tiise of plimhimug from 	1st to tIle 10th i'sIumy. 
p Ohs lam in open1itiiud in a snumny situatIon. 	Also, fine 

- 	'I niulule PAllId 	, 	Price fnt,un IS to 100 cenls eacll- 

5 	5-C, Hue caf whnell are dwamfun thus timue of planting the same 
.iObbmn' ,iacobiu L1illy. 	 api8-ui 

Maker ismmtl Jeweler. at 

I the old shnnuh,cuur, of Mmrrki,t and Hlmdssn sta, into for 
t 	stile mu very large nssorlment of G 0111, Lever mId Lepine 

ill 	Wuitchius, Piahmhonml Breast Ping slid Finger Rings, main 
vent' large anuifine goldchlains, key's Soc. 	apilO 

TLACK NANKIN CRAFE. at SIll North Mar- 
D gel 51. 	my1 	 EDW II'S A. HARRIS, 

ye,mriy, antI the pruucmpab reitubsueseatmle at the pleasnne 
of the Couuhiiuissiosuema of tite Canual Fond after thue y emir 
1843. 

It is 10 he understood tbuav the Colnnhi sohomuero wili lie 
mut bilterty' tn t.uke a less stint Ibimun 	l00,0O0, if the offers 
[.rc riot mcli as In their opt al ota are tidvaiutageotto to time 
simile, 

Thue prop050lo too)' he for the whole or nny part of 
said loan, mIot less hum 	2b,000. All proposuls lobe seal 
ed 0th) antI endorsed ' Chhemuamugo Canal Loon,' auth tlueum 
enclosed in lInt elmvdhotne  and ribreched to tIle Counptroller 
mit Albmny'. 

'rue sioclsholtler, residing is the first and soeonld ecu-
ate districts, anil thtosin resituinmg soil of the state, svibl re-
ceive theIr interest quarterly at tIle Butpk of the Maualuat-
ttnua Ctsmupany ill Ibe city of Ness--Yank, antI all other 
stockltohclema hut tIme iNesv'Vork Slote Bunk in the ciby of 
Albanty. Dateui ihauny, Slay 3, 1536. 

A, C, FLAG(f. Contptrohler. 
501-IN A. DIX, Secretary- of State. 

jeiS_tul 	A. KEYSER, Treasurer. 

UHE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPA- 
I 	NY of the city and county of Ahbumny—oht'ice Nub. 

151 Suulll Slarkel street. TIns company svao chartered 
May 3d, 1836, uund is nosy in sucu'esoftmh upermutioua. Tile 
iuenefts arising from time btriuuciple of rumutual insmurance, 
svhlen understood, caublot fail to enlist every dismniter-
est,ed persulu in its Itehaif. 

Every nuan svbio litsures in thtis company Iiecoiates a 
naeuiher. an'S I, diem_ny interested iu us prosperity. At 
tile tisue ol hubs sphllicatiouu hue is required to give his note 
ss'ith appravl'd secenily, tim I he conunany, thus atuuounl of 
svhuichi in goverbued by the amnuonut instured, and the ha-
z,urd tuf tue mackm lihidith 55' huell nate ho timmys fls'n' 11cr  cent, 
md is tllen bnsttmeuh fur five yearn, us fohlesvs 'Jo iitsrre 
um good risk. tire pr,nif, 10 tIe uimmount of fflSIiO, lIe gives 
imuc note (muot elm i nttiurs'st) for Edo, S per cent of ',s'hiiclh is 
pail am tile hiluue, 	I; (nil ninth a toss is suotabimed by the 
SOili pany, he is Itoh reqmhired 10 hittY auay furthter preuabuat 
tuaiil I tIe cxbtirali utnu sf3 y ears. The pruieticah olnerab lull 
of 11110 syntena of imiourance is Boston and oIlIer euustern 
citmes, duo hiceub Ii savimtg iii itue hrbsueed of aut average of 
thumee qUit rters of tile mm aunt uiaasulby' reqt ired to iuusure 
unu stocbc colt:pmiuiics. 

'l'he cotaltauty invite the 1suhlic to conic forward early 
atid receis'e, as vvell Os contribute 10 the gretut advtinla 
gee derhsad frous nnutmiol assistance. 

DIItECTOIS S. 
Ilthmeni P. Stsats, 	Daiuiel CoOling, 
htufns Brown, 	 Eli Perry 
Chrmslepluer flepinstali, Mallhesy Hrovs'mi, 
AglIr bVelhs, 	 Johmut 1-leronans, 
FIlm (Soulul, 	 Gayltur Shueldoib, 
Janmes LAhtloureux, 	John Van Yolkenibuegh. 
Levi Phmllips, 

BAREN'r P. STAATS, Pres't. 
En,sss-tjs V. Joucn, Sec'u'y. 	 jer! 

-'s bru sIt Comics Nitta, blot receis'ed antI Ion sale 
U U U by jel 	'sVM. CBAPO, 7Stabegh. 

1 A TONS GRIND STONES. 
.1 U SO suutcks Liverpool Salt. 

ISO buxes Les:one, no gctulih order, for sale by 
je2 	'lAX LOB & WING, No. on the dock. 

PAINrI'ERS WANTED.-A 
u,stunber of hauuihs 

is uny fmnInI euulploy In ent u.mad liberal sv ages, by aphub3'iug 
ut 302 lb uurtlm Market stren't. 

jei 	 E. RUSSELl, & SON. 

O_'%,P. - ti's hue and mmuumrh,he oap, a hI ci rmmte mintiehe, 
13 for sole by e3 .1. K. Vs bN(f, No.50 so tIme mlock. 

BROADULO'I' HS, Cassbnheres anul Veotings, 
blue and stulnerhine, of various shades and qualities, 

may lie Isnlnd uI 1130 North Market no. clme-ap fur cash. 
myty26 	 \'sTM, Mt'ELROY, 

ORIISN'l'AL hAIR DYE, toe cohoriblg huaje mit 
any color to a bemusimful l,lack, for sale by 

unyil 	 0. GRIFFIN,_No, iGreenst. 

ATAN'IE1)-3 OR 4 JOURNEYMEA SHOE-
VV SIAKERS. Apply at PiN Market St. unySS lmu 

CHl)ESE.—Jost resels cub on coltsignmluent, 3000 lbs. 
Cheese; for sale lois' far tashm..t. BLOOM, 

jel 	 No.S Exchminge ot. 

INDIA NANKEENS.—L'lrte and yelloas' Nan-
keens. real Imadia, reeeiv'etl tut 319 North i'stmhnl,et .'t. liv 

jet_______ EDWIN A. hARRIS. 

CONGRESS WATER, fresim frotu the Spniugs 
wholesale and retiil, by 

jel 1-IENRX RAWLS & Co._Druggists. 

WSs,r 
rIABLE FISH,—A few qmui,utuils Norson' 

Lmmmld Cod Fislt, of ii superior qeaimty, jusi receiven 
amId for sate by tIme subscrbhmers, at 30'S N, Market at. thu t'u 
doors north of Staswhx 1_tall. 

jei 	 B. RUSSELL & SON. 

D EV. DR. BAR'rIIOLoSIEW'S ELIXEII 
It OF Li FE—A os1oerjor oucilhcirle, highihy reer.nisuemid-
ml Ity tile fticumlty' futr the csire of fevers and n guns, imi-
flabnmatloum of lIme mugs. &c. &e. A quantity for sale by 

C. FIIO'I'IHNGFIAM, Druggist, 
jei 	 37 SUite shred. 

CAB!NE'I' AjjPHOLSTL'RY WARE-
1-lOUSE, 116 S'uute otreet.—'rbie subscriber with coum 

timuuoe Ihe Culbimiet and I phohsteey h,u,imiess at the ohm 
stanul, luG Stole nit, vs'hlere lue svjIt keep, anmd is nmuanlufac 
lhllbhbh' hI gflbfrilh Gyaorhbllfhhi of iIio 111001 fibblhi Whilbhth fur 
nitsmre. 

U ptiobsterimtg in all its lirlimlelies, huir amid moos Mat 
tresses itti, dlutlrc'iu mmd chair Ctlshilinmus, Bedding, Featlm-
ers, Curl hlmuir, Carpeta, cut and mimade, &e. &e. 

jet 	 JOIIN \VINNE, 

L10 THE 'rEETH-A bless' PPiOfl pre 
1 pared by the Lniteil Society of Shakers, Nevy Le 
luanclu. 

COMPOUND PEACH WATER, a superior both 
wasil, to preserve the teeth from decay and render then 
whiteu it also removes any offebusis e cnncll pnoceedimn, 
l'runmi decayed teetlu, tobacco, &c, A supply thus day re 
ceis'cd from time Society, until for sale hiy' thieir agl'muts. 

jel______________ H. BAWLS & C0. DruggIsts. 

D UTTER.-Jast received on comtsignlmhuest, 1000 Id 
I) old Butter, and fon sale 	 J. BLOOM, 

my3l 	 No. S Exelmange_street. 

'DADEAIJ'S CELEBRATED STRENGTH 
I) ENING PLAII,I't'Eli, hoe [ummuils anal weakness i 
thuo lireast. sude, bacim, limmdts, &e, mIme, 'runs phlmishi'r give 

- ihuuniediatn abud slmuttttbng relmef, and br pieuusslmtnest 
- 	smifcty, ease amush celtahuty, is superior to tibbler relnedini 
- 	Persons ofoedentumry hlabits, who lure troohsbed with pu.un 
- 	in tile smile or bretst. are advbseil to try these Ishimmicteri 

as they will lhimd tltu:mn an ubmfulmhillg and Iileasammt remnemly 
A It uauiiity' ,tmtot mmlii' iveul amId for nale by 

C. FRO'l'HiNGliAM. Drtlggist amid 
mumy3h 	 Apothecary, 37 l,ip st Albany. 



Yes, it seemed to be first on the left side of his which may have been caused by blood. 	This dis- were 	bleeding at the heart for 	the disgrace of 

head. 	He asked if Bear's grease was not good, coloration was and is on the back pail of the hatch- their offspring, while she 	was 	looking on and 
the Doctor said he did not have much faith in it, et. 	There is less discoloration now than w hen he keeping them locked up in a brothel. 
although lie would send 	him some. 	Would first saw 	the hatchet. 	Cannot tell 	whether it is But upon general principles why is a witness 

' 	r: 	erved it if he } tad a bald s 	o 
Y o 	not hate 	bs 	 P u r rt 	n ~~t u 	or blo•, 	. t 	 d 'u ~ of 	hcc . 	Wh 	he to be believed in a court 	s 1 	 Y' 

	

2 	 cal of ha ir. 

	

his head. 	I would, he had a good d r 	n ~ - 	I. 	'o ~ the defence. Geo 	e P H 	e 	Gn ed t t 	 I ,g 	1 •t 	we~ rs 

	

t 	h' 	'~ n 	t 	,o 	the word of God 	, nd s 	a 

	

u s 	is , a 	d 	a 	n P 	 1 
When did the Doctor recommend him to have his assistant secre-ary of the Jrfletvon insurance sour- to tell the truth, and lie is believed because lie is 
head shaved? 	About three weeks ago. parry. 	Rosins Townsend's furniture was insured presumed to 	have a conscience. which will not 

By a Juror-Would you believe Mr. Furlong in that c.tfice to the amount of $3,500, on two pot- permit. hire 	to swear falsely. 	But here is a wo- 
on oath? 	Yes, I have known him for 7 or 8 ivies. man who can have no conscience. 	Cart we be 
years. 	I have been for liquors in the store when ,Ioseph Hoxie. jr.-.hl r. Hoxie's store was paint- called upon to believe such a witness, and put it 
he kept corner of Maiden lane, he has been to ed on Friday and Saturday. 	Witness got paint on in her power to take away the life and liberty of 
my father's house. his clothes, and so 	did prisoner; prisoner's 	paint a fellow-being ? 	But as regards an alibi, so dif- 

By Mr. Price-He was a clerk in the store was on the outside of the left 	leg, rear the 	hip, ficult to prove, have we not satisfied you audi. j 
opposite old Dutch Church? 	Yes. and al.o on the right let,, below the knee. 	Prisoner ciently to disprove her testru ny ? 

The District Attorney said, 	On a former oc- Y pried to get the paint off with spirit., of turpentine, Mr. Priice nc 	a luded o, the testimony of the 
casion, he had offered to read a part of sorrre let- but did riot succeed 	entirely. cc ored 	girl, Sarah 	Dunscomb, both before fl:e 
tors which lead been identified as being written Cross-examined.-Prisc::~+ 	'f eti 1.~ 	s of police magistrate, the coroner, and the jury:- 
by Robinson, but as the Counsel objects to his rruxed cos n-tc at hue ti,:ie. 	Doe- not 	recollect She had 	sworn 	differently 	on these occasions, 
doing so, as they said they toad bean taken from ishat her the paint on the prisoner's right 	leg evas and 	the discrepancy arises 	frorrr 	the agency of 
Robinson's. 	But the letters were found in Hel- outside or inside. 	On the left leg it 	was 	on 	the, R.osina Townsend. 	The girl was in the same 
en Jewett's room, and therefore there is no 	ob- outvide. house with her over the way for three days, and 
jection to having them read. 	Tlrey were found LabanJacobs-Made flte hatchet. 	The stamp I it was there the change was wrought in her tes- 
in the possession of Helen Jewett, and the pub- of his firm was L & Jacobs. timony. 
lie had a right to theirbenefit if any benefit could In 	the y ear 1834 the w,;rkman w h ' made that Now, was the prisoner at Rosina's on Thurs- 
be had from them. 	Mr. Hoffman said the gen- hatchet rnade 	ai,out 	2500 	exactly like 	it 	for hi.* day evening'I 	Young Moulton swears he was 
tlernan's magnanimity prevented him 	reading firm. 	They were all sold in this city. 	Recognizes at the theatre, and remained there tho whole eve- 
t:iern onSaturday,and he wished his magnanimity the handle which he lout in himself. ping. 	Yet the girl Dunscoinb swears before the 
had continued, he doubted, however,, their being Cross-examined-Does not know whether the coroner that he was at Rosina's. 
found in Helen Jewett's possession, and if that ha'chet behiraged to rMr. Hoxie or not. They were As regards Saturday evening, Rosins swears 
was not proof they would offer something to sold all over the city. 	Probably a thousand 	mer- she let him in at half past 9, and carried up the 
show they ought not to be read. 	Rosana Town- chants have hatchets precisely similar. I champagne. 
send said they were Helen Jewett's, but that did .Mr..Hhfinaru stated that Robinson's refusal to Mr. Price was left speaking at G o'clock. 
not appear to be proof. The District attorney sta- hold any conversation with any person 	whatever. _ 
ted that they had been found by an officer, 	had friend or stranger, and particularly his dec! ring to 

	

g.r, 	 v • 	g 

	

~I1~~ 	SIOI ~ °̀  	I OPPP ' fl ~S' been seen in 	Helen Jewett's'possession, 	and say any thing, to Mr Burnham as to his knowledge 
conclusive proof is shown that the letters 	were of Mr. Furlong, was inpureuance of his Mr. HrLfl- — 
found in her possession at the time of her death. rr an's advice. [From the N. Y. Courier 4. Enquirer.] 
They were directed to Helen Jewett, in Robin- ✓lit. Phoenix called attention to the fact that Ro- 

SENATE-SATURnar, Jcnn 4. son's hand writing. 	Mr. 	Hoffman contended, bin-on refused to 	answer any question when first 
that even the boxbeingin Helen Jewet.t's 	pos- examined. Mr. Wright submitted the following resolu- 
session was not conclusively proved. 	He object. .1['h•. Hoffman said this also w a- by his advice. tion, which was agreed to: 
ed to it. Counsel on both sides then stated that thev had Resolved, That. the Secretary of the Treasury 

The Court stated that the 	letters 	not being gone through with the 	testimony. 	At 	this mo• be directed to report to the Senate, the amount 
traced in Helen 	Jewett's 	possession, is not a meat Mr. Relyea entered. 	After consulting with of money now in the Treasury subject to draft 
ground to prevent their being read. 	They were him, however, the district 	attorney 	declined call- and also the 	receipts 	front 	both 	customs 	and 
in prisoner's hand 	writing, 	and 	contained 	his ing him to the stand, and announced that toe had lands during the month of April now last past, 
declaration. 	Mr. Maxwell 	rose and said, 	he r,o more tesiirnony to cfer. 	The witnesses in at- as compared with the 	receipts from 	the 	same 
supposed the object of the letters was to show lendance were discharged i source for the month of March last. 
malice on the part of the prisoner, and to show Prisoner's counsel retired for the putrinse of h„td- 1 	Resolved, also, that he be directed to prepare 
a 	threat from prisoner 	to 	the 	deceased. 	Tie ing a coi.ference with each 	other. 	At 12 o'clock' front official returns and report 	to the 	Senate 
thought that if the court saw that 	the letters Mr. Price rose to address the jury. the rates ofdomestic exchange and of drafts be- 
were dated some time previous, 	one in August He prefaced by calling the attention of the jury tween the 	large commercial cities, charged 	by 
artd one in December-lie believed, if the Court to a circurnstauce that had been mention, d by the the present deposite banks at 	their last returns, 
found that these letters were written in an ami- district attorney as 	convincing 	evidence of 	the compared with the rates of exc!,ange and upon 
able strain, that they would riot be allowed to be prisoner's guilt. 	He adverted 	to 	The 	distinction drafts changed by the late bank of the United 
read as bearin 	on the case one wa 	or the other. g 	 Y b5tw'een evhctence and 	roof, and said that howev- P States between the same 	oints at dill 	nt 	eri- p 	 ere 	p 

t to 	ur 	i 'o.°ld s 	es 	the Co 	tit at 	if it 	- Ile w 	., 	u 	 exam gg c 	e' uch 	r~ir 	~ 	 ~ 	 of er m 	e 	torte 	t 	er , 	i~ 	thi 	3. e e h 	e m 	ht le 	In eds. 
fines them, and finds they are riot so, 	they 	wi.l the prisoner's gni!t, there was no proof 	The eve A considerable number of 	rivate 	bills 	were P 

cad. 	H 	tho 	ht b 	c 

	

them 	be r 	e 	u 	ecan.e a not let 	n 	 g 4 w once 	as all cirru 	r t' 	I 	 not to d 	 m5ta i la 	s 7 1 he needed I 	c P assed. 
( • ho d of 	•i 	t 	} 	t rs 	• 't 'ce 	ets 	1 	r va a et 	w r ten P 	 g 	 P t tbhc offi 	r 	 e 	r re _find 	he rn hots' 	r 	 b 	n m 	 rn,ch inno 	t b no 	d 	ee c 	n 	I 	d ha e ~Ir. Cla 	from t 	rni 	rfe 	n • Y 	he Com 	ttee on cot 	re ce 

in confidence, and involving others, that 	they shed on evidence of that heind. 	The circumstance to whom had been referred the disagreeing votes 
ought not to be read. 	When we had the mag- to which rite district attorney had alluded, was the of the two Houses, on the amendment to the 
nanimous conduct of the District Attorney on refusal of the pri.'nner's counsel 	to 	allow the let- bill to provide for carrying into effect the 	Con- 
Saturday in withholding 	the letters he would tens to be read. 	This sin, 	if sin it a as, belonged I vention with Spain, reported that 	they 	had a- 
now ask hire if in the same spirit lie would put not 	to the prisoner, but to 	his counsel; and 	Ivey creed to recommend to their respective Houses, 
his hand on any of the letters, and 	point out if had committed it 	in 	the discharge 	of their defy, an amendment, to appoint one Commissioner to 
any 1 thing of the 	kind could be found in them, w hich was to maintain and enforce the rules and perform the duties, assigned by the act, 	and 	to 
and whether they should not be submitted to the principles of law. reduce the time, in which 	the 	duties were 	to 
Court for its decision. It was no part of their duty to show who urn= the be completed 	from front eighteen months, 	to 

Mr. Phwnix said his feelings were 	the same perpetrator of the murder. 	That was the task or twelve months. 
now as they had been towards the prisoner.- t.,e prosecuting attorney. 	He must show it becon,, The question being put on concurring in the 
He had since found, however, that the 	letters all reach of doubt. 	But farther than this, he did foregoing amendments, it cvas agreed to. 
belonged to deceased, at d his duty as a public not feat to say, that even in this cheorn,tantial evi- The joint resolution to authorize the commit- 
prosecutor compelled him to submit them. 	He deuce, the strongest ground of belief' was that the tee of the library to purchase the library 	of the 
would be willing however,to be governed by the murder had been 	committed 	by a female, net a late Count Botnorliu at Florence, coming up for 
Court. 	(The letters at the 	suggestion 	of the male. 	Considering 	the 	temptations, the induce- final passage, it was negatived, ayes 16, noes 17, 
judge, were 	handed to the bench by I'Ir Morris, meats, and 	the 	facilities, 	Rosins Townsend was but on motion of Mr. Clay, the vote was sub- 
who was examining them when Mr. Price rose more clearly the murderer than the vii-ones at the sequent.ly 	re-considered, 	and 	the 	bill stands 
and said that he supposed the letters would 	be bar. 	[This allegation 	was 	received 	usPh a Iou~~ over. 
readily found by the members of the Court to be burst of applause, which of course called 	forth a The bill to organise 	the Land Office, 	with 
inadmissible, but as they seemed 	to be doubtful strong censure from the court.] sundry bibs lying on the table, which 	were 	or- 
on the point, 	he would say something about .Mr. Pm ireresunted-The district attorney must dered to be engrossed yesterday, were read by 
them. 	One ofthe four which had been fully seek to convict the 	prisoner 	by 	inferences from their titles a third time and passed. 
proved was without date, two others were writ- three facts supposed 	by him to be established - 
ten in August, and one in December 	last. 	He The wearing of the cloak by the prisoner, the own. THE DISTRICT BANKS. 
cited cases in proof and gave reason 	to show ership of the hatchet by Mr. 	Hoxie, and the lime The consideration of the bill 	to 	extend 	the 
that the letters ought not 	to be read, 	as 	they on the garment of the prisoner. 	He drew theirat- charter of the Banks in the District of Columbia 
could not have any bearing on the 	case, 	as it tension to the rule of inferences; that they may be ryas resumed. 
has been proved by Dunscomb the black and drawn room facts, but not from 	Other inferences. Mr. Benton spoke in opposition thereto, 	arrd 
the blackey prosecutrix, as he termed leer, 	that 

I 
To 	illustrate 	his meanin;,': 	if it were established said he would move 	to recommit the bill, with 

ci 	f' a in 	.-is 	two 	n 	t 	.~ the f ndest 	e 1 	g e♦ 	ted be 	e 	he 	poetic, t 	 c 	' w,' 	 't iha. t 	e 	t rte on .hob 	, nt 1 	w 	.e 

	

h 	 o 's 	a 	s Don 	as hm 	I y 	f . instructions 	to re ort a bill 	extendinv the time P within 	a 	week. 	Mr. 	1Vlaxwell 	also cited ,might be inferred ihet it was derived fi~om croisinr two 	ears, for the sale purpose of enabling these 
cases toalrow that they ought not 	to be 	read, the fence. 	Here, then. would toe no proefof cross- y Banks to wind up their concerns:-also to report 
that in case of murder evidence could not be I ing the fence; that would he 	an inference only - separate bills to 	incorporate Banks with 	satall 
given to slow 	that there had been a grudge bet- but if it be not shown that the white was litre, the ca 	itals, and with restrictions as to the issue of 
ween the parties for a year before, and where it inference falls to the ground. p small Rotor, a bi viz: 
is known they were afterwards on friendl 	terms. Y There was no evidence of its being lime. 	No 1'o report a. bill to wind 	up the affairs 	of all 

Mr. Morris said lee would merel 	allude to the y witness examined it; none attempted 	to 	brush it the Banks meow 	existing in the 	llistrict of Co- 
contents oftwo of the letters to show that they off; and the witness Hoxie swears positively that turnbia, and to allow t.hetn to use their 	cot o- 

p should be read. 	One of the letters alludes to it w•as paint, and shows whence it came. 	The fact rate name and faculties for two 	-ears for that J is 	a •in th 	icture 	to h 	h v 	taken the 	i e 	 ctu a on P 	 g 	 P 	r 1 	 l5' 	' 	 1 	 P 	t e 	f o 	the 	•ore 	r 	w, 	nt 	r iha h n 	r m 	h ch 	t 	curt n 	c mild r P 
a 	articular 	occasion 	(Ob'ected 	to 	It the prisoner crossed the fence 	is 	now• utterly din- 

Purfose. 
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TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 7, 1836. 

The Trades Union Tailors.-On the recent 

conviction of 21~f' 1J>e-members of the Trades 

., nion, in 'ew-York, for a conspiracy, their 

sentence ryas postponed by Judge Edwards until 
i on t -,at son- - 1Ionday of this week. In anttctn.iU 	t 

terice would be ronounced on that da , hand- } 	 Y 

bills were posted throughout New-York reeom-' 

rnending,itis said, the people to repair to the) 

City-Hall armed with bludgeons to arrest the ex-
ecution of the laws. Judge E. again postponed 
the sentence until the termination of Robin-

son's trial. 

A bill to abolish capital punishments, after 

being some days under discussion in the Connec- 
ticut house of Representatives, was rejected, 

yeas 64, nays 124. 

Lieut. James Goodwin, of the Navy, died at 
his residence in Greensville co. Va. on the 9th 
May. He was 43 years of age, and had served 

under Decatur during the Algerine war. 

A Political Lecturer.-The Cincinnati Gazette 

states that Funny Ilrrzglrt, now Madame Darer 

rrtoiit, is delivering a course of '°Van Buren po-

litietal lectures," in the court house in that city 

on Sundays. 

A meeting of the Canal Board, it will be 
seen by the advertisement, is called on the 21st. 
instant. 

TVcst Point Academy.-The annual examina-

tion at the Military Academy at b'i'est Point corn-
menced yesterday. 

HontER HURD, U. S. Consul at Vera Cruz, 

died on the I i tlr of May of consumption. 	He 

was a native of Connecticut. 

6 	The followirz persons were this day e- 

Bank •t s fo the New York State looted ditec or 	r 

for the ensuing year, viz:- 
Francis Bloodgood 	Peter Gansevoort 

Isaiah Townsend 	Jno. N. Quackenbush 

Rufus H. King 	John Taylor 

Jared L. Rathbone 	William Adams 

Gerrit Y. Lansing 	Elisha W. Skinner 

Rob't. Boyd 	Archibald McIntyre. 

Faspectors.-Jatnes Clark, William C. Miller, 

William McHarg. 

The following persons were yesterday elected 
Directors, for the Utica and Schenectady Rail 

Road Company. 

Erastus Corning, 	John Townsend, 
Nicholas Devere,,A 	Lewis Benedict, 
Alfred Munson, 	James Porter, 
Henry Seymour, 	James Hooker, 
Nath'l S. Benton, 	John L. Graham, 
S. A. Stoutenburgh, 	Thomas W. Olcott. 
Alonzo C. Paige, 

ET At a meeting of the Directors of the Me-
ehianics' and Fanners' Bank held this day, the 

following officers were elected: 
THOMAS W. OLcoxr, President, Hon. CHHAs. 

DunLEY, Vice President; and EOBER•r OLCOTT, 

Cashier. 

The following gentlemen were, on lire 25t 

inst., elected directors of toe Bank of Newburg 

for the ensuing year: 
William Walsh, John Chambers,Joshua Con 

ger, James Wiltsie, John H. Walsh, Jahn 
Thayre, John Harris, Henry Walsh, Davi 
Crawford, Jamuel S. Seward, Samuel G. Sne 
den. 

lected P sident William Walsh, esq. cyan re e 	re 
and Geo. W. Kerr, appointed Cashier. 

h 

h 

d 

p 	 •) 
is to shew that the 	case is different from 	what 	proved. 	So in regard to the hatchet. 	He would 

To repeal separate bills for the incorporation 
of— new banks with small capitals adapted From time Commercial Advertiser. [ 	 ~ 

the gentleman has cited. 	Mr. Phoenix said, he 	show that the hatchet was not 	identified. 	Tine, to the capacity of the District, to sustain specie AR' END TO ALL DOUBTS. 
would like 	before 	a 	deci ion 	was 	tied, 	to be 	the porter had sworn to it; he, knew• it by the stains banks, and strict] 	limited to the business of the 

y 
The following intelligence 	was received thi 

heard, 	If' the gentleman 	were not sure that 	on the blade, and the gap in its edge. 	If the stains 
there was something in those letters injurious to 	were the proof, and they were caused in the per- 

contour among roe sign tiie f llowin 	p their forenoon at Hudson's news room, and was pub 

1 	 retratiun of the deed 	what became of the terler's the prisoner, they won d not be so anxious 	to 	t 	 1 
i 	

"c 

their provisions the following principles: 
Tb ~ et 	it 	n ', 	and sily r 7. 	c 	t 	al to co 	seat 	of 	old 	e P 	 g 

is h 	it 	a an extra 	to the Shi 	in 	Lr lisped fort w 	h 	s 	, 	pp 	g 
h 	rt 	 rt 	ah 	h' re o ~ottt ,n. 	Ett 	e 	he sta'ns did nt 	en 	le 	cm m 	 c 	 r hay 	th m 	t fro 	the 	ur e 	e 	ke 	 On of P 	 J 	Y• 	e 	these 	g one half of each; 	stock, notes, 	notes of other r 	 nt. 	The most 	sc e tical xnus do 3 Price Curie 	 P 

letters was written four months a o. 	If one of 	to recognize the hatcher, or they were not made g banks, and every thing but gold and silver to be now yield their doubts as to the main facts ofth 
them states 	that 	the 	prisoner 	is 	afraid that 	by the blood of Helen Jewett. 
sornethin 	will come to 	ass which she is aware 	But there were three na'Is in the hardle; 	if Ihs g 	 p 

excluded from the ca ital. p 2. The Bank to 	r 	no bonds but the stock 
great victory over Santa Anna-although it i 

of, is it any objection to its being read. 	If there 	hatchet was Mr. Hoxie's, those nails had doubiles: to be subject 	to taxation 	like ever 	other 	ro- 
J 

yet °' passing strange'' that Houston has move 
was one of the letters shewing that she was 	in 	been put there by the p^rter who made are of it- Petty in the District. 	The notes issued by the favored our anxious and wondering world oitl 
possession of a secret 	which ke t hirn in con- 	but he knew nothing rf them. 	There was no evi P 
tinual fear as to his future life, would it not have 	donee-no shadow of evidence, as to the identiti 

to Ban or 	br subject to 	taxation, by stamp 	da- an of&chat account of his-most brilliant exploit 

a bearing on the murder, 	If theme 	was 	not 	a 	of the hatchet, on which to take'he fife of a hu_ 
ties or otherwise. 

3. Every stockholder to be liable to the credi- 
GLORIOUS EWAi, FROM TEXAS ! ! ! 

NINE DAYS LEt-TER !-ARRIVAL O 
— 
J:' doubt ors hid part that she misht disclose what 	man being. 	There is not a haidw'aie ratan in the -ha 3 

oared him to observe s sh 	u 	ere 	s p 
tors of the Bank in his person or property for GE V. HOUSTON` AT' NEW ORLEAN'S 

2500 hatchets exact) 	like it have been sold. 	Thee for her, 	He did not wish to say these things 	to 	 Y 
s s ooh 

$link to 	a 	in mold and 	silver 	with summ dry p y e 

t' OL Nl+`r'D 1 
Ir FRonr ocx errF~IRC r oxREsvoxnExr J. Coi t r:E 

ur 	but to 	ask 	if the' 	were 	not 	a 	are used 	daily, 	hourI 	, 	in 	the o en 	street-left sffect tnt a 	y, 	 I 	 y 	y 	p 

	

reason that they should 	read. 	there, 	d to every pay=er 	W"hy have not sufficient 
process for the recovery; and all alienations of Esq. of the 	E.echar3.ae, Philadelphia, we hay 

o seculi 	 uc 
The Court 	stated that the opinion ofa majori- 	the prosecution proved that nn such instrument teas stock to be grade void. 

4. The banks to issue no notes of less demo- 
received thefullowinly extract of a letter, dated 

ORLE:A vs, May 23. 

	

ty of the Court the letters ought not to be read. 	in Rosins Townsend's house? 	In that great estab- 
Mr. Hoffman-then 	stated that lie hoped the 	lishment, where, to use the words of one witness, urination than 20 dollars; and all notes it less, to 

;e o 
Dear Sir-We hat''e only time to state the 

ao 	reat a business was carried on as to 	ain for it remarks of the District Attorney rntght bo 	con- 	g 	 g ' 
be issued by other hanks to be 	prohibited from 
circulation within the district. 

the schooner 	FLottA 	arrived 	here 	yesterday. 
(Sunday 22d,) having on board Gen. Samue 

sidered wholly hypothetical. 	 he name of the City Hotel, such an instrument 
The District Attorne 	stated there were two 	w'as needed to open the wine boxes, if for nothing y 

5. All the notes and paper currency issued by Houston, commander in chief of the Texa n 

ex three outer witnesses which he would like to 	else. 	as ur for tae c'oak. 
examine, but they were not here. 	 It was urged against the prisoner that he had 

said banks to be 	aid in 	old and silver; one half 
at the option ofpthe 	demander, the other half 

army. 
He was forced to leave the army for the put 

. r. Price said that the District Attorne 	had 	denied having a cloak. 	It was true. 	The cloak 
M 	 y 

at the option of the bank, 
6. The banks to own no real estate, except 

pose of seeking proper medical advice, havin 
been dangerously wounded in the battle of th e 

g 
e rested the ease and the Counsel had rested it on 	belonged 	to a Mr. Gray. 	Who was this Mr. 

their side, 	and he suggested if the testimony 	Gray ? He hoped the prosecuting attorney would for its immediate accommodation. 21 st A 	ril. 
From the general's own lips we have of coats 

ou ht trot to be closed to-ni ht. 	Mr. 	Phcnnix 	have the candor to tell them where he was, anc 
g 	 g 

7 	To deal in nothing but gold and silver but- 
lion, and in 	foreign and 	domestic bills of ex- full confirmation of the result of the battle-th 

o 
P derive f r t e p evenrs ade i tng oat of toe i g 	for what he range of bell of at th-e 	It was net 

denc~ for the 	risoner made it necessar 	to brink 	without the range of belief that the prisoner met chap e. 	The charters to be forfeited for bu in 
laws 

total defeat of the Mexicans, and the ca ture o 
their President and General, Santa Anna; thus 

f 

p 	 y 
on qr eo ions[ 	He wished to defen e,tnesses 	that night, r 	u ho money and gave lip the 	 right r 

and selling any coin made current by the 
of the U. S. placing beyond a doubt, the former accounts w 

4 
e 

on questions stated t ant of the defence, 	the cloak 	it 	its eighous 	in 	h 	Gray mig- 
The Court stated that the 	hour af ad'ourn- 	have worn it to the house in Thomas street.- 

J 
8. The charters to 	b 	limit d to 	n,od e 	e 	a 	crate have received. 

mein had arrived, and the District Attorney was 	But suppose there was no possible room for such rn ter 	of 	e rs 	n 	t a 	a d 	o 	 ifI 	n Y 	 ex ire at d 	ere t 	eriods P 	 P 
from the other- 

h' 	e rata m 	these P evious to 	v 	m 	Mr. r 	 Rusk t 	 Y , 
the secretary of war, had been elected 	bri adie r r 

askin 	no favor. 	The Court, therefore, 	would 	an inference, 	It 	was 	the 	misfortune of this 
g 

sand ad-Darned. 	 young man-and others-too many others,young 9. The charters to be alterable, amendable and 
g 

general, and the whole forces are now left undo eT 
J 

Adjourned to this morning at 10 o'clock. 	cod of highly res 	c 	ion 	who hdve tandbt eveal 	i repealable at the will of Congress, 	and not re- 
newable on any teams whatever. 

the 	command 	of the 	latter. 	Volunteers ar 
rushing in from every quarter, and the ranks come 	upon the stand to reveal their own dis- 

TUESDAY MORNING, June 7. 	grace-to have fallen into evil company. M. Southard and Mr. Walker replied to the had already swelled to number 1800 strong. 

Court opened at halt-past ten. 	 Was 	it out of the 	range of probability that objections urged by the Senator from Missouri The Texans had reached, 	and were crossin g 
Mr. Phoenix stated to the court, that since the 	when the three young men, Moulton, Robinson, and against his motion. 

Mr. 	Ewing, to save trouble on taking the 
the Brasses, flushed with victory. 

Santa Anna has been left at Velasco, under a decision 	excluding the letters, he had 	reflected 	and Tew, went 	from the 	house 	in Dey-street, 
deeply on the propriety of that decision, 	and felt 	when Moulton and Tew went, after parting with proposition series tun, called for a division, strong and secure guard. 

h itnself called on to 	make a statement 	which he 	hirn, to that pest house in Thomas-st. and he fol- Mr. Wright called for the yeas and nays, which Of the entire Mexican force of 7000 who en 

thought would produce a change in the opinion of 	lowed them, is it impossible that he left the cloak were ordered. tered 1 exas at the commencement of the eant- 

the court with regard at least to one of the letters. 	to have 	it 	mended, and-that it was afterwards The question put on the emotion to commit it, paign, but 2500 can now be numbered, who are 

He proposed to 	read one of the lettere, 	on the 	found and thrown over the fence by the real per- w'as decided m the negative-yeas 10, nays 28. ed 	and are undo 	t all collect 	 r 	he command of 

ground that it was intinmately connected with some 	petrator of this 	deed ? 	The cloak was not- So the Serrate refused to account the bill with Seisma and others. 	These troops were in the 

material portions of the evidence. 	He would ask 	could not be on the roan who climbed that fence, the instructions. utmost disorder, and were precipitately crossing 

the court to look at that letter, 	and he felt confi- 	He would proceed to 	consider the possible in- The question then being on the engrossment the Colorado on rafts and "wimming. The Mex- 

dent that they would review 	their decision and 	ducements to this deed. 	A woman ofconsidera. of the bill for a third reading. icans who escaped from the battle reported that 

come to the 	opinion that it 	was proper and legal 	ble beauty and to ent, was 	the, principal attrac- Mr. Benton remarked, he had something else it hadbeen fought by 5000 Texans. 	200 Texan 

testimony. 	[The letter was 'hen submitted to the 	tion to that house, 	for a number of these min- to propose, viz: to strike out the Farmers Bank cavalry under command ofCol. Burleson were in 

count.] 	 guided young men. 	She is found in the morn- ofGeorgeto',vn, being one of those that stopped close pursuit of the enemy, who were flying be- 

Mr. Maxwell asked whether the district aftor- 	ing with three gashes in her head, and the build- payment during the panic session. fore him. 	A body of 250 Mexicans, after bury- 

ney proposed to offer any other letter? 	Mr. Phoe- 	ing set on fire. 	Was the prisoner a likely mart The motion to strike out was negatived, yeas ing some 	pieces of cannon, surrendered to two 

nix said he did 	not. 	Mr. Maxwell 	then asked 	to do this deed ? 	Was he a convict-a hardened 9, nays 27. of$cers and 50 Texan soldiers. 
whether he would consent to have othersofthelet- 	offender- n inn to ofa 	rison? a 	a 	p 	He was scarce- Mr. B-]ton next moved to strike out the Pa- Throughout the Mexican camp all was panic 
ters read, which he 	had offered yesterday, provi- 	ly beyond the age of boyhood-yet in the eye of triotic Bank and the Bank of Washington, 	for and confusion. 	An armistice offered 	by, Santa 
ded the prisoner's counsel would agree that the one 	the law an infant ; livin 	res ectabl 	in the city the same reason, which motion was also nega- Aria was refused, and he had finally 	offered to 
lettersu'omitted to the court should be read. 	To 	-in the em to ment of a relative who stood to tived-ayes10, nays27. acknowledge the INnnmENDExca. or 	Txxse-es- 

p 	y ihis iVlr. Phoenix agreed, with the express under- 	him in the 	relation of a 	father, and whose min- Mr. B. next moved to 	strike out the words << 	 << tabiishing the Rio Grande as the perpetual boun- 
standing that the district attorney would not ask for 	flinchin 	devotion to him in this his time of trial and property equivalent thereto;" 	also, 	. and dary, and himself to remain as a hostage till the 

g the reeding enany bat rye one lett i s. 	Three 	- 	gave 	the 	good Wss of air own 	- funds equivalent to specie," so as to prohibit the treaty- should be guaranteed by the U. 	States, n d d p 
tors evere then handed by Mr. Morris to Mr. Hofl- 	lion and deportment. 	Was he a likely person to 

o erson to 
banks havin 	an 	thin 	but a s ecie ca ital.- g 	y 	g 	p 	p 

andalso a proved b 	the Senate of'Mexico. The 
on ' erect th 	n man. 	 commit this horrid deed ? 	What could be his Both motions 	were 	negatived; 	yeas 11; nays Texans c 	sid 	e con try 	safe, and the 

Mr. .Maxwell remarked that the letter about to 	motive ? To steal the trinkets of this 	irl which 27. war as ended. 	Santa Ana presented his cane, 
g After which 	the bill 	was 	ordered to be en- and also his saddle to 	General Houston 	who he read t+as not proved to be the handwriting of 	werc ]eft 	 ? 	rea 	obtw it 	X3,500 	a i nturan ce 	 a n 

the prisoner. 	 policy of insurance, increased without explana- rossed for a third readin 	on Monda 	next. g 	 g 	y had brou ht them to New Orleans. 	It is 	ro- g 	 p 
M r. Phoenix read the letter. 	It was dated No- 	[ton from $1500 ? 	If he committed that murder 

vember 14, 1835, and to the following purport: 	he mast have the craft and malice of a demon ; 
HOUSE OF REP RESENTATIVES. 

bable that the Mexican army would be totally de- 
stroyed, 	Yours, in great haste, 

" Misa Maria-I think our intimacy is r,ow old 	but where was 	his craft when 	he left the evi- 6DJOURNMENT of CONGREss. We are also furnished by cur correspondent 
enough for both of us to speak plain. 	Any devia- 	dences of his guilt where they ]rust needs be 
tion from the line of conduct 	which I think you 	found ? 

Mr. Hawes, of Ky., moved to suspend the 
rules to proceed to the consideration of the joint 

with a slip from the ofhce of the New Orleans 
Bee, dated May 23d, corroborating every partic- 

ought to pursue, and I am blown. 	This vet 	let- 	But to the evidence. 	Went over tfie whoie y sea 	ati 	4iv 	na day for the 	adjournment of ular ofihe above. 
ter may be used against me !o revenge •a fancied in- 	testimony of Rosins Townsend. 	At 3 o'clock eungress. We have also Norfolk dates, 	June 5th 	half 
salt. 	Poor Frank has indeed a ?it;;trsand difficul- 	she went up to the room ; smoke issued from] the Mr. Hiester, of Penn., called for the yeas and Past two, P. ➢L and Charleston to the evening 
ties to encounter. 	Bandied at - ut like a dog, and 	room ; called another girl-called the watch, and nays, which were ordered. of the 3d inst. 	Nothing farther relative to 	the 
no sooner out of one dif ci'liy than involved in an- 	the watchman swears distinctly that after calling Mr. Cushman, of N. H., moved a call of the Indian disturbances. 
other, and exposed t© tgttotniny and disgrace. 	At- 	two other watchmen from 15 to 20 minutes elap- 
ter 

house, when there appeared ayes 49, noes 69.- 
FRO31 TILE SOUTH. 

	

reflection on c'Si situation all night, I rose feve- 	sed, and no other attempt made to extinguish.- 
ri-h and ill, and, scarcely able to, attend 	to my du- 	Why could she not 	rush up 	instantly and save 

(no quorum.] 
Mr. Craig of Va. called for the yeas and nays ST. AUGUs•rrxr, May 26, 

ties. 	I hate however come to the conclusion that 	the life of the girl ? 	She does not go near the on the notion for a call 	of the house, 	which Pursuant to the orders of 	the Governor, the 
ft is ber,',er for us to dissolve our connexion. 	I am 	premises. 	If that was a room to which tire pri- were ordered, and were yeas 59, nays 94. Militia of the Territory, east 	of the 	St. 	Johns 
of ''opinion that my conduct the last time I was at 	Boner resorted-if he was usually there and slept So the house refused the call. River, have been called out, and nearly 	all vol- 
your house, was far from gentlemanly, and beg 	with her, strange inferences 	might be drawn The question recurred on 	the motion to stns- unteer themselves to serve for a period of four 
your pardon for it. 	As we are about to part, let 	against him. pend the rule, 	which 	motion 	was negatived; months. 	A company ofmounted men, and one 
the tell you my genuine sentiments. 	I admited you 	But who were there ? 	Do you know ? 	Who yeas 104, nays 72. offoot, have been formed, consisting of 60 men 
more than any female I ever knew. 	I shall call on 	ought to know ? 	Why Rosina ought to know. So the house refused to suspend the rule. each. 	They go out with a spirit and determina- 
you to night for the miniature. 	 Why does she not tell you who was in bed with Mr. Jarvis, from the committee on Naval af- tion to wipe away the foul aspersions that have 

That you should suspect me of sub!erfuge to ob. 	her ? 	Is it out of delicacy to her that the name fairs, reported the Senate bill providing for the been cast upon them. 
rain the cursed picture, wound me to the quick.- 	is 	not given ? 	She is not in the room , and no payment of the passage of General La Fayette Captain Dimick and Lieut. Ervin's companies 
[The letter proceeded at settle length in the same 	dangerof shaking her nerves 	When the watch- and his family from France to the U. States in ofU. S. troops. were sent out to scour the coup- 
strain. 	In one expression the writer asked °' Nel- 	man went in, 	he saw a man at her door, and the the year 1824, and recommended that the same try around St. Joseph's last week-they 	ret.urrr- 
ly" not to expose him, but there was no reference 	roont on fire. 	You are to permit all the circum- do not pass. 	On motion of Mr. J. 	the bill was ed on the 19th, having scoured 	the country for 
to any particular matter in which he deprecated ex- 	stances to 	be admitted which 	could peradven• laid on the table. twelve miles on the Volusia road, without 	bav- 
posure. 	It was signed simply ,' Frank " 	ture fix the guilt upon him. 	Rosina swears she On motion of Mr. Thompson of Ohio, 	the ing discovered arty fresh trails. 	A negro 	fnan 

After the reading of this letter, a pause of some 	saw him there that night about half-past nine- House proceeded to the orders of the 	day, be- who had been taken prisoner by the 	Indians, 
minutes occurred. 	The court requested Mr. PhD=- 	saw his face. 

that he had 
m 	the consideration of Senate business. 

The 
made his escape from them, and was found in 

nix to proceed, who stated 	 on the pre- 	But to several witnesses she said she 	would bill to authorise 	a 	compromise 	and se- the woods by the troops. 	He states that the In- 
vious night directed Mr. Rely'ea to be present this 	not know him if she met him in the street. 	At cure to the United States the title to 	the Pea dians were well provided with every thing 	they 
Ittotning; but lie had not come, 	The court intima- 	that time Maria Stevens said she ltn€w Frank Patch Island in 	the 	river 	Delaware, 	coming required, arnrnunition, 	pork, 	bread, 	rice, 	beef, 
ted that he must proceed. 	 Rivers, who was there that night. 	He was a up, &c. 	Some cartridge boxes, which they had 

Gyrus Bedell called by the prosecution-Knows 	clerk in a store in Pearl-street, near Chatham, Mr. Milligan, of Del., moved 	to lay 	the bill found, contained cartridges, 	and the powder 
the house in Thortias street. 	Was tormedy two. 	and if it was a week day she could point out the on the table. they ground fine between two boards, and filled 
houses. 	Has been through it 	several times, and 	store. 	But Maria Stevens is dead, and she died Mr. Reynolds, of Ill., called for the yeas and their horns. 	The main body of the Indians 
knows the location of the rooms. 	Previous to the 	at the house of Mrs. Townsend's friend, Mary nays, which were ordered, and were-yeas 96, east of the St. Johns, were encamped about 	20 
union of fhe two houses, there were a front room 	Gallagher. 	Is it not more likely i.hat some of nays 87. 	So the bill was laid ou the table. miles south of Spring Garden, and 	a party of 
and back room up stairs iu each house. 	The wall 	then, have committed the murder, who have ta- The House resumed the consideration of pri- thirty were at Tumoka. 
between the back rooms was originally the party 	ken away the lives of thousands ? 	I do not mean vate business. 'PALLAHAssEE:, May 21. 
wall between the two houses. 	The union was ef- 	depriving them of life, but taking away their re• After some time spent therein, Mr. Adams, by Highly satisfactory letters had been received, 
fected by making a necv 	front door, and cutting 	putation dearer than life. consent, made a report from the committee on by the Governor of Florida, front the War De- 
doors in the party wall. 	Thinks the houses only 	Mr Price here commented upon the character conference on the subject of the disagreeing partment, that the most active measures would 
ha'l brick fronts. 	 of the 	testimony, and the law applicable to it, votes between 	the two Houses, on 	the billlto be taken for the defence of the frontier, and 

.Mr. Relyea was called five or six times, but did 	Persons in the situation of life of Rosina Town- carry into effect the convention 	with Spain, perhaps, to carry the war into the enemy's coun- 
not appear. 	A delay of about 	halt an hour took 	send were not admitted as competent evidence. The report having been previously concurred in try, and at least drive hire beyond the Withla- 
place. 	 Such was the 	case also 	with convicted felons. by the Senate was concurred in by the House. cooehee; 	that 1000 stand 	of arms and 50,000 

Mr. Phoenix then re-called Dr. Rogers-The 	He then reviewed the mode of life pursued by So the Bill was passed. cartridges are on the way to Mohile,and that 700 
hatchet was placed in his hands. 	When 	he first 	Rosins for the last ten years, as 	given in cvi- The joint resolution providing for the repairs stand from Tampa, and also 200 U' States had 
saw it, at the inquest, he was under the impres- 	dance by herself. 	She was not only a prostitute, of the Potomac Bridge, was read a third time already arrived. 	A proposition has lately been 
Sion that the spots on it were caused by blood.- 	but a keeper of prostitutes ; ten of whom she had and passed. made to introduce the Cuba bloodhound to aid in 
''here is a discolo~ation stow ou the tfatne ~Ilace, 	3I►  ken house, rnyst of them having Parents, who ' 'he Howse adjourned, t)Ie war against the Indians, 

NoiFOLs, June 2. RF.NSSELAER COUNTY WHIG CON- The County Central Committee were then 
Shiptoreck.--Tho sehr, Joseph and Mary Red- VENTION. authorised to fill any vacancies that pray 	occur 

man, of and from 	Nera•port 	(R.I.) whence she 
Pursuant to ! he call of t1,e central committee in the delegations 	to 	the 	State 	or Senatorial 

sailed 22d ult. in Ballast bourid to C!~ickahcuniny, 	the 
'I' 	

. r Repttblican YVhig Electors of the Count 	of Y 
C Thentio ce 

sda 	m ht about ~ mil s to went ashore on 	ue. 	 e Y 	S Rcnssel 	 , 

	

set asseu~b.ed a 	the 	;o 	 tl 

	

t 	( 	urt House m 	to 
, 	r• The 	roceedrn s of the Conv.nti E 	€, 	 e 	on we re 	or- 

e 	'-stuvarl 	of 	Willcu 	bb 	's 	I'oiut in vet th . La 	c 	 v g 	 Y city of Troy on the 2d day of June 1836. 	The 
de ed 	eb 	ciun 	b 	t s r 	t 	e, 	ed 	t 	Officers and 	ublis hed Y 	 p (tlack weather having previously anchored there having been called 	order, 	mo- 
to the Troy Whig, Lansing burgh Gazette, 	Al- 

n aheavy hlaw flow N. E. 	windlass ryas cap- 	Lion, 
t'°r', 

Ction en 
(I~ALDIUS MOFFIT of Stephentown 

o horny Evening tiournat, and Daily Advertiser. 
sised, by which she lost anchors and chains. was appointed President and MAn'rms DrnnxEsv, The convention then adjourned. 

June 3.-Slripwrecic.--The British brig Doug• 
of Greenbush, URIAH W'VALL ice, of Troy, THo- CLAUDIUS MOFFIT, President. 

lass, (ofHahfax.) Joseph 	L;u,igan, 	rnist.er, 	27 Dens 	Ra•rroon, 	of 	Brunscvitac, 	snot 	JRrsunr:n 141ARrtx 	Dr;Fretrsr, 
days arum Kingston, (Jam.) in ballast bound to 

CLatuc,- of Hoosick, were appointed Vice Ptesi- UnoAH WALLACE, 
}Vice Presidents. Norfolk, amid consigned to 	Messrs. 	Thorborn TNontAs R,ruieae, 	t 

and Smith, went ashore 31st ult. about two miles 
dents, and 	LEwrs 	 of Secrets i es. 	I MS, o re, 
and 	HFnrav H. Ans-ars, ofTro 	Secretaries. 

lit,.uaxy CLARrc, 	} 
to the Southward ofthe Wash Wood-wind N. A call was then mods £ot, the names and ere• e Lxwts Purz•`r:•rT. 	e 

Secretaries. E. and vet 	thick 	weather. 	The 	crew fortu- 
on dentials of de}egates when it 	al peared 	that 	all HENRv H. ADAms, t 

nately got 	shore before the vessel bilged and 
to the Towns and Districts in the County, 	except ~rtva;~e Deed.-Two men, b 	the 	name went 	pieces. 

We learn that the beach for several miles was 
Berlin, were 	re resented. p y 	

of 
and Jester, being in a fight on 'f ues. 

strewed with wood apparently from some vessel. 
The 	objects of the Convention were then 

briefl 	stated h 	Douw Van Vechten Es 	to be 

day aft rlake 
da 	afternoon last, in 	the 	second 	story 	of the 

y Beacon. the appointme t of delegates to the State Con- time latter out of the winnow, who,, 	after fall ng FROM MEXICO. vention 	to be held 	at Utica on the Sth day 	of 1 about 18 feet, struck on his head upon the pave- By the Congress, we have Vera Cruz papers June inst.; it. cvas then on motion ment, and cvas 	taken up speechless. 	Surgical 'They to Mdy l l th. 	are 	silent concerning the 
defeat and capture of Santa Anna: but 	a letter 

Resolved, 'That the Delegates present in Con- 
vent.ion 	firom each 	Town and 	District 	make 

std being immediately rendered, he 	revived le 	a 

of the 12[11 mentions the receipt of the news by choice of one of their n 	he 	e ores nt then] u:n 	f 
short trine afterthe s rot 	. tar:tty 	tea be 	able to_ 

the mail of that 	day. 	The 	effect 	must have in a tielect Com.rnittee whose duty it shall be 	to 
y 

the 	 I3e 	however, r morose upov 	subieot. 	yet, 

been astoundin , as the Mexicans were exultin g 	 g report 	the 	r;ames 	of delegates 	to 	rcp~esent 
a ve 't 	crd oft 	 amt 	siso 

doubts are entertained of ass 
do ubts 	e 	 s reco ver 	

It is re- 
e- 

in the success of their arms, 	arid considered the this count 	in the 	ro osed 	State 	Convention 
y 	p 	p 

of entire 

Texan cause as con letel 	ruir•.ed. 	The Mexi- P 	Y 
. 	I 

to be he}d at Utica on the 8th clay of June inst. 
l, h tits head was 	entirely crushed 

__Ir is skull, however, was not even f;•aclured. 
--his 	ku 	 t e 

co Revista of May 3rd, says, ''The ftmous Gen- L'nder 	this resolution the followin r 	ersons 
I 	p Tirnberlalte attempted to ma!;e his escape, but eral Santa Anna and 	his valiant division have were appointed to constitute the said was soon caught and is now in ail.- Cincinnati J 	[ s 	, covered 	themselves with glory. 	The capture 

of Refiigio, Victoria, Copano, La Baca, and the SELECT COMMITTEE, ldhio.] 

important fort ofGohad, will show to the whole Troy 1st District, 	Cornelius Schuyler, 1 A1f1t1I' Is, 
world the energy, decsion and valor, oftheMex- '' 	2d 	<< 	 Gardner Landon. On 	the 18th 	May, at Jones' 	Retreat, near 
icans, w-hose honor and 	territory 	are never in- '' 	3d 	'' 	 Samuel Kendrick, New-Albany, Ia., by the Rev. Samuel K. Snead, 
vaded with 	impunity. 	In 	vain 	the 	wretched Pittstown, 	 Austin Stiles, the Rev. ELrAa R. BEAnr,F, of Bufftlo, N. Y., to 
colonists burnt the towns, so far as they were FIoosick, 	 Albert Percy, Miss Ilaxxan Jo rs, daughter of R. L. Jones, 
able; the Mexican army teas driven them to the Petersburgh, 	 Henry hull, esq• 
neighborhood of the 	Colorado, and very soon Grafton, 	 Timothy B. Wilds, DIED 
we shall receive intelligence 	that 'their 	last in- Brunswick, 	 Harry Setts, On the 6t}t inst., 	of the scarlet fever, 	HAR- 
trenchment is abandoned, and that there remains Lansingburgh, 	 Thomas H. I fisher, RrrT I LtzA, daughter of Henry Marvin, aged 2 
to them no other method of vengeance but pi- Sandlalee, 	 Alva Culver, years, 9 months• 
rating on our coast, as cyan done at Sis 1, in the Stephentown, 	 E. Huntington, jr., The relatives, 	friends 	amid acquaintances of capture ofthe national schooner Pelican.--Jour. Schodack, 	 Joseph Hare, 
of Com, Nassau, 	 E. W. Haskins, Henry Marvin and his father Uriah Marvin, are 

The original letterfrorn the Texan Secre- Greenbush, 	 Lawrence Rysedorph, requested to attend the funeral at 5 o'clock this 
tary of War to the Texians, is nocv in our pos- Schaghticoke, 	 Westley Buck, afternoon, No. 14 Lumber street. 
session.-Eel. Cuur. 	Eaq. On motion of Mr. A. McCall it was -- 	 t 

W s 	xcroa 	8 o'clock P. b'I. June 2. A Ht r~ 	 be 	a r- Resolved, 	That a 	colntntttee 	of five 	1 j°'~ 	Dt I II tRi 	blEW 	D, 	L~„t, 	a smai 
4 0 I 	. pot, age f BOOK. containing as near as -tic 

To Cal. I'Vebb.-Dr. Sir: I am just from the pointed to draft resolutions expressive of the o- is now recohected, twokae bills on the (sank ot'Albany; 
War Department, cohere I saw a letter from Gen. pinions of this Convention. one note for about 	;o, against Won. A. McKown, and 
Gaines, dated Head 	uarters Western De art- O. 	 P I've fo.low•,ng persons were appointed to act oiher papers of no use to any person but the sut,scriber. 

,[,lie 	 Jirher 
meni, May the 10th, sent by Captain Hitchcock as such committee: 

pocket book 	w'a~s 	lost 	on the first inst. be- 
tweet, tiatt,an tarit'a tavern on the AV,estern turnpike, 

- e 	 c 	~ 	a co 	nt 	1 	en as 	xpress, in which he .ay s, the 	c 	u 	g v Messrs. A. 11~cCa11, D. Van Vechten, 	Daniel . tr 	c 	,t 	, 	+~ ,,r 	c 	t, 	or 	,n 	h 	c,tti on 	the _d rust, 	The finder 
in my letter of the 28th April of the capture of Sheldon, Tibbitts Briggs, and A. L. Viele. ~~ ~'etmn, 	. the po<het bock end its contents, shall re- 

t.eive the: hove rew:-ard term 	he su bscribi'r. r;f r r 	iion Santa Ana &r. has received dail 	co 	or.« r t ,I Y 
. ~I 	end] ~k 	from th 	committee 	to nom[ r.K 	 e , e3 II 	 S11L 	iR” 	N et 	 1 	R1:1.0.. 

and is now placed beyond tie shadow of a doubt. mate Delegates to Utica, submitted the names of fLMtI I 	tL 	,Ihe subscriber 	h r 	rcu,ovod from Copt. Hitchecck brings 	the autograph of the the following persons who were unanimously t 	Pnesst s Hotel, to room No. eu 11ansion House, 

	

to 	o 	f 	' 	n 	Se •retar 	f 	W 	ar 	ublislt- lei 	r 	f he 1'exra 	S c 	y o 	W 	, P chusen by the Convention: N. y'tarket sn~eet. 	From 	t1,e 1st 	of July to the 	]st of 
ed yesterday, and also a copy of General Hous- _ t, des mbcr, he will be at C r d'.vell, Lake George. Those 
tons letter, taken in manuscript from the origi. NAMES OF DELEGATES TO L PICA. „ho one n,clineu to,wwake payment; will deposit into the 

nal, which was written in 	haste and in 	pencil 1st Dist. Troy, 	David M. Defreest, 
Rankof Alh:my and take a certificate which shad be con-
sidorod a recciptfrom the date. 

Copt. Hitchcock left New Orleans on the 	16th 2d 	do 	cto 	Francis N. 	Mann, WVTLLIAMM CAI.DWELL, 
of May, and says 	the matter of Santa 	Ana's 3d 	do 	do 	James M. Stevenson, Albany, stay e, tctt. 	daclw 	_ 

capture, was 	considered 	as settled beyond 	all Lansingburgh 	John C. Filhin, O 	1c 	• 	I lie stocki~oicters of the Cohoes Bridge 
doubt in New Orleans. Schaghticoke, 	Lewis 	Buffet, t 

i,oaipeny, ire requester) to meet at the dwelling 
pouf e of Dimes Van 	choonhoven, Esq. in the city of 

The steamboat Hercules, lying at the steam- Pittstown, 	 Abraham L. Viele, Troy, on t" ririav the 17th day of .Lune, for the purpose 

boat dock. Staten Island, took fire about 	12 o'- Hoosick, 	 George b1. Tibbitts, of electing a board of Directors for the ensuing year. 
II. 	E, President C. B. Co, 

clock Sunday night burnt her two gallows frames Petersbur h, 	Asa Maxon 	r. b~ 	 > J 

	

~S aterfurd, June 3, IE36. 	,je(i cat 

	

te, 	le 

deck, beams. and did considerable doma e.- g 
Grafton 	 Daniel Hcw, 
Brunswick, 	 Daniel Sheldon, E h THENIVARE REMOVAL.-GREGO 

Uo By the titnely assistance of the it-habitan t,s the 
fire was put out. 	Damage between 2 and $3000. 

r 
Greenbush, 	 Evert y an Allen, 

Ii I' 	,4„ 	pare remoi ed eo the store formerly oe 
cupied by Benedict, Roby & t'o. No. 359 South Marks 

- Sandlake, 	 Isaac B. Fox, street, next door north of E. Corning_ & Co's. 	Having 
Storm in Delaware.-Many of the embank- Berlin, 	 Rensselaer Bently, received their spring importions, they offer to the coun- 

inents around the mead,,ws in Delaware, 	have Stephentown, 	Calvin P. 	Carpenter, 
Irp trade a very conmplete 	•end 	extensive assortment of 
CHINA, GLASS AN13 EASTHEN WARE. 

given way, and 	all 	the lands are 	more or less Nassau, 	 Henry Lord, n:y4 d:awcln, _ 
deluged by the waters, and the grass and grain Schodack, 	 Samuel Hitchcock. *7 	ANT ED—A boy about the age of fourteen, who 
damaged. 	It is supposed great loss 	will be the Mr McCall, from the 	committee appointed V~ 	has some knowledge o£ figures, to attend in a re- 
consequence, 	The 	wind 	was N. 	E. 	All the 

for that purpose, reported the following 	Pream• 
tail store; one from tt,e country would be preferred.— 
Good recommendations will be required. 	Enquire at meadows front Wilmington down the river to the ble and Resolutions, which were adopted: No. z32NorthAt,„ketst. 	 mytl ciltetf 

,,Riddle Wild Marshes" have been more or less 
b 	th 	viol 	t'd Whereas the time is near at hand when the gg3 ;s, OIL AND LEATHER,-3000 La 

affected 	y 	g t 	I e s. people of this State will again be called upon to I 1ata ~,nd f;;o Grimed bides. 
The Races over the Union Course closed on exercise the elective franchise in the choice of a iloo Trnxiuo Hiles. 

'es Geo giaua n and 1tauicaibo Hides. 
Saturday-both the 	three mile and the four President and 	Vice President of the 	United lChO Georgia and F'Inrida 	do 
mile heats being run 	that 	day. 	The rain 	did States, and also of a 	Governor and Lieutenant 4000 heavy salted and dry Patna do 
riot abate, nor the sun shine--but 	the 	sporting Governor of their own state, as well as of seve- "oo short van e I horse bides, suitable for trunk covers 

loo 	ramp 	liver Oil. 

	

world 	man and beast 	is due this week at Tren- 

	

, 	 , ral other im ortant offices-and 	whereas it is P 
a pee 	lied 

'ol ~ 	~ 	h 	I - steins 	and curt' • 	' toole S 	c u , er Ie,rt 	er ~a t 	 tors 	for 
as no 	ton 	r ton, and therefore 	ost onementw 	 e 

P 	P 	 g 
le 	o 	e er 	ci- restless theduty t parr the 	rive 	e 	f 	v 

p 

ip 	, 	
' Y bIOUR & ~V 00 sate b 	 .6 	 D 

practicable. tizen, to express 	freely 	his sentiments, 	and 	to mv3 ri?weGw 	 No. fi State street. _ 
The Course was as wet and muddy as such manifest his preference, for those to whose care rj'i0 STOVE 3DEALI RS, M .CHINISTS 

a gravelly soil can ever be, 	Of course-we copy he wishes to intrust the administration of the &e'~ Furnace 	property, 	with 	water povver and 
"ngs 	si 	•,t d in th 	deasant and hearth y villa a of y 1 	 g 

from the Times. Government under which he lives-and where- swa th 	u< e 	e 
R'aterforrl, on the _lloh a,.v k, near the Hudon river, con- 

No time could be made, but it was in spite of as civil liberty and personal freedom are preserv- slsting ofrnain building, 4o by 120 feet, work shop, with 
all as gallant running as need be seen. 	In the 3 ed by constant vigilance on the part of the peo- water wheel, shafts, drums, a powerful and 	complete 

mile race, Cadmus, imported Flatterer, Sydney, pie against the dishonesty, intrigue and 	ambits- Mowing apparatus, lathes for wood and iron, upwright 
and circular 	saws, 	beaches, 	coal 	and cleaning milts, 

and the Jewess, had no chance with Mm o g 	, on of those in places of power and 	trust, 	and blacksmith's shop, forges, tools of various kinds, a choice 
~roho is the best three 	miler extant; 	they never under our happy form of Government, ail logiti- - n 	rat varier 	f other asaortmeut of rnili gearing, a d a g e 	y o 
got his neck straight. mate power emanates from the people, who are patterns of wood &ironwood &iron flasks, a full set of 

ca"Idrou kecrle 	of wont 	iron, cranes, and d patterns 
Post Bo 	won the 4 mile race in 2 heats in be- y 	 > the on] 	ri 	lrtf'ul soverei 	ns 	in 	a 	re 	ublic 	and y 	g 	 g' 	 P 

th 
nerov doubts dwelling ho'ise, with the lots of ]and and 

tween 8 and 9m. each, against Ironette, 	Henry the of$cers who administer the government, on- water power adequate to the business ofth., establish- 
Archy. Veto and Milo, the latter being distanced ly public servants at will,--and whereas there is meat. 	Its present hosine~s is about 100 tons per annum, 

as usuai, and Veto withdrawn after the first heat, evident] 	a determinationon the 	art, of the Chief y 	 P 
and eau be increased to 3ootons. 	Apply to 

V'. SI. BAKER, 
s 	which was a beautiful one. 	The four first named Magistrate of the U. States, 	and 	his 	army of tnvts dltesm 	Waterford, 'Saratoga co N. Y. 

~. 	 r 	h 
- 	horses were incessantly changing positions, no ot$ce holders, 	to 	appoint 	his 	successor, 	and 

be- m 	t 	eo le a ri h t which 
a GOODS CHANCE FOIZ A PUBLISH- 

~ ' r 	 1 	a 	o th 	• d or an 	articu ar 	Ice 	f r - e to 	oleo one ke P 	I, 	 Y P 	P 	r t there h 	wrest fro 	tl e 	P Y 	 P 	g ;K .•1A'D 3 	O 	.,LLLE.R.—One lie uainte I wet ri N 	1 O 	 q 
more than a quarter of a mile, until near the end longs exclusively to themselves and to no 	other the, business, ,nay hear of an opportunity to purchase a i 

long and we❑ estabitshed bookstore, with a Bindery 
t 	of the third, when Post .Bo 	stook off the crowd -and whereas in our State acministration, 	lar- ind the runlet to 	several 	valuable School Books, publish 

tr mid 	each 	other,— e 	and left them to throw 	ru 	at 

	

us s 	and fla rant disregard of the 	inter- in 	ab 	e , g 	 g 	e iu the western p;u~t of New I"ork. 	Or, the prepriet or 
The second was interesting chiefly from the con- s ests ofthe people, have been 	practised, calling would receive as a partner, a single ]man, of good quaii- 
tinued and determined struggle that grew 	out loudly for reform, as fully 	shown, 	if other in- fieatiom, with a mew thousand dollars capital. 	Enquire 

r 
of heavy inside bets upon Ironette and Henry 

- 
stances were wanting, in the developements in 

of the editor of this paper, or of 
COLLIIVS, KEESE & Co. Booksellers, 

Archy-which would be ti,e best for the money. the Senate 	the 	past winter, 	in the immoral my,lit dac3t=' 	 230 Peal st. New York. 
: 	They let Post Boy alone after two miles, and he practices and ofcial misconduct ofthe leaders - gFE; 1,11FE!!~F IFEIl-idr.,ionamin D7oore's 

~ 	 'a went atom 	uteri 	next the poles,while they on g9 	Y of the party in power, 	without 	the 	disposition the most t,ighl 	esteemed medicine hssenceofLih, 	 y 
the outside of the track tho`t of each other alone. on the part of the majority of said party in the -•, 	"u that pus ever been rh,c•ocered for u n 	g conchs colds 

n~ptions. 	Prepared bHenry Soy- asthmas, 	and t•.nnsr. 	 -y 
It was a complete double race, 	and most nobly Senate to purify itself of unworthy members; ,,,our 	fret ° •' 	-rereci e, b' the direction of said 
contested; the size and the strength 	of Henry therefore, v'roore. 	''p i"" 	Gat;>m 

- 	 ,eh- ;n thn,tseo TM' 	r tt~P 
gallant 	little mare. 	What obJect<, 	those 	hot• 

Recp'•ved, As tt-ie sense of tins 	Convention, 
'that sue cot, uptio is anel a :L:, 	s b„t}. of ;;, 

Bold h,Fe 	 rincipat urogeists m the United 
`t "< 	nu`,I 'f, 

e 	ses and nders 	were l 	There had been 	a tre- and 	eneral administrations 	al 	1 ud] 	or 	e- g 	 C 	I 	o 	o f 	r ei 	"'' pt 	`d 	ant e „ v.ed 	i , 
rece,ve 	attention, 

	

prompt 	tun, and any gnanhty of medicine 
any q 

mendous shower between these two heats, as if it I form, and that all good citizens 	who regard the immedi,;tely tarnished. 
had not been wet enough already. welfare and the character of their eountry,should 'Phe ai o'e medicine is prepared by Henry Seymour, 

t 	 _ 	 __ 
Correspondence of the Journal of Commerce. 

exert 	their 	influence to 	purify 	the Executive of ifadley, Mass. from the original recipe, by the direction 
ofsaid Moore, and sold by hiar and the principal drug- 

councils and Legislative halls of the state 	and gists io V. States. 
1 	 WASHINGTON, Thursday, June 3d. nation. The recommendations are too num erous for this ad- 

]0 o'clock, A. M. 2. Resolved, That power, long continued in 
vertisement, but will accompany eactr bottle. 

'Tilts may certify all whom it may concern, thatI the 
The north easterly storm which 	has prevail- the (rands of the same men, begets 	insolence, subscriber, residing in Hadley, ]Mass. have made an im- 

ed- here for nine days, has deranged the mail ar- corruption, and prodigality, a disregard to the prevenient in ti,e medicine invented by me, and desomi- 
rangements to a great extent. 	Last night, how- peace and happiness of the people, 	and an 	in- 

"Dr. sated 	Jonathan ltdoore's Essence of Life," and have 
communicated the reci ,e to Henr 	Seymour of said ever, we had intelligence from the south 	west- satiate thirst for self-agrandizement and 	power; Hadley, and to him only. 	Tt,e Un 	ed States is full of 

ern border, which confirms all our apprehensions that these effects are now produced as the bitter the sul,histicmed :uncle, and this is to Rive notice to the 
in re 	and to hostilities of the Creeks. 	The 	ros- g 	 P £tufts of the succors of the dominant party, and public, that if tlrey wish for the genuine Essence of 
ects of a 	eneral Indian war on the fbntier is P 	g that the 	interests 	of ;•he republic 	require the 

Life, the 	must a ~,I 	to said S •y 	 g y' 	t 	y 	t •rr,our, 	or his 	a 	enry 
loud be particular to inquire for that prepared by Henry 

about to be realized. 	Five thousand Creek war- prostration of the present corrupt dynasty, and Seymour." 	 Dr. JONATHAN MOORE. 
riors are in awns and have ample resources for the elevation of the highest offices in the gift of Ha,iley, Sept. 9, less, 
war. 	A member of Co❑ toss from t 	C g 	 he 	recto the 	1 	f poop e, o 	men capable, honest and patrio- 

,Solid at wholes• la 	 P e 	s 	Co. No. 1 2 , 	y 	3, 	P 	 4 S. 	v 	,r 	n 	HAs pin 	1, 
rater st. and Rushton & Asph,wan, ~s Witham st. and frontier, has received information upon which he tic. IIn Broadway, New York-tsaae Thompson, N. 'mV. 

has confidently stated that those five thousand 3. Resolved-That so much of the public re- corner of Nadler and Second sts. and George WV. Car- 
warriors have resolved to die in defence of their venue as is not needed for the actual and useful 

penter, 30] Market st. Philadelphia-J. & A. iticClure, 
,albany-Hunt & Co. Auburn, N. Y.-L. K. Dow, Ncw rights and their soil. 	It is said by those 	eompe- purposes of the general government-especially Plaven, CL-Harve 	~+ y y : e• moat and Bon &Metcalf, H:~rt- 

tent to form an opinion on the 	subject, 	that 	it that portion of it derived from the sale of Public ford, Ct.-Joseph hatch, Jr.42 South Stain et. Provi- 
will he a more easy task to subdue the 	Creeks 
than the Seminoles, as their frontier is more as- 

Lands, belongs of right to the people, and ought 
Bence, B. L-Gre 	& Hollis• Boston, Mass.-J. & J. H. 
Peck, Burlin ton Vt.-Hedge & Lyman, Montreal-

Watertown. 
sai!able and less capable of defence; but, 	at 	the 

therefore through 	the agency of the 	respective Silas Clerk, 	 Jefferson co. N. Y. 	Orders 
will receive pronnpt attention, 	and 	:my quantity ufine- 

same time, they say drat it will cost a vast 	ex- 
state governments, to be distributed among them dicine irmnrdia[ety furnished. 	This medicine is put up 

penditure of life. 	Not less than 211,000 rnen will 
for their own benefit,-and not to be locked up i n boxes of Due or two dozen each, convenient and safe 

bite the dust before the Creek is driven from his in the vaults of pet Banks to the detriment 	of for transl~wrtation, and labelled with the name of Henry 

native lurking ground. 	It is also apprehensive 
trade, and the derangement of the currency, and sevmour. Hadley, assn. 	 my17 dltety 

'T and believed that the Cherokees, cheated as the Y 
to be emploved by the 	Van Buren party as a 
fund for 

TaLIAN LOTION OR TINCTURE OF 
L PE 1R LS, for improving, pre, rbiug and beautifying 

a 	 out of 	their 
corruption and for electioneering pur- have been, by 	fraudulent treaty, 

rights, will join 	in the war, 	The Indian annu- 
ores. 
4. Resolved-That the public treasure is not 

thn 	 crompound has complexion.-Trds admirable 	 stood 
the best of 1 	t bct (that of expo, e cos 	and proved its 
self the most et3'ectu;d and cants: le cosmetic yet disco ity bill, embracing an appropriation for the 	re- ' safe in its present places of deposite--that 	the vored, for removing pin:ples, spr.ts, freckles, redness of 

moval of a portion of the Creeks to the western p et Banks” are 	found 	not to 	answer the he skin, and all cuta„eous erupt'ons, imparting to the 
habitation, is now 	under consideration 	in 	the promised purpose of fiscal agents for the 	public 

stein the most delectable fairness. 	In case of scrofula, 
sat. rhermt, and various other hmuors, it has been used House. 	A 	debate of great interest will take money-that the interests and business of the with peculiar success 	Gentlemen whose faces are ren- 

place t.o-morrow on our 	Indian 	relations. 	Mr. people suffer by existing arrangements, and that dered tender by shaving, 	will find it excellent beyond 
Horace Everett, wino, for many years, has devo- 
ted roach attention to Indian Affairs, is prepared 

nnrnediate 	measures should he adopted by the 
precedent, for ameliorating and removingthe unpleasant 
harshness 	caused 	by the 	operation. 	Those 	persons 

to bring before the House and the country his 
general 	government 	to provide for the greater whose avocations expose then: to intense solar heat and 

find 
views and facts, in regard to the causes 	of the 

security and safety of the 	public funds, 	andVfor severe winds, will 	that an occasional application of 
this vsmable compound win afford the most soothing 

Creek and Seminole wars. 	His 	call has been 
relieving the 	people from 	the embarrassments relief, as it removes the unpleasant sensation caused by 

answered, and a volume upon the subject has al- 
growing out of the 	present withdrawal from either. 	It has not been deemed requisite to ofi'er a tong 

ready been transmitted to Congress from the 
circulation of said funds. recapitulation of its many virtues, as its admirable pro-

potties are too well known and too justly appreciated to 
Secretary of War, 	Further documents are pro- 5. Resolved--That in as much as t}te leaders require. it. 	But as there are many vile and spurious cos- 
tnised 	to-morrow. 	I 	have no doubt that the of the party in power in this state, have become meties offered to the public, as possessing virtues of vi- 

cause of the Seminole war will be found in the no corrupt 	that they can no 	longer 	hear their mid importance, it may not be useless to remark that the 
Itah:u, Lotion' has beer used by thousands, both in Err, 

fact that this government after 	screwing and own vices, that some have resigned their seats in ro e and amoriea, with entire soccer p 	 s, and far exceect- 
jewing the Indians for remuneration in lands, for the senate in disgust, and that others are excom- tug their anticipations. It not only renders the skin beau- 
alle ed depredations set u 	a claim 	u on 	there rnunicated from the party for official misconduct, tiful, soft and clear, but by repeated applications it pro! 

g 	 p 	p for their children begot of negre women. 	Many and thereb 	made sea e- 	uu.ts 	for tl,e 	political y 	 p 
rotes a general exercise of those important functions of 
the :.kin, w'biet are of primars' importance to those who 

runaway slaves took refuge among the Seminoles, sins of their associates, a crisis has conce iu 	the wish to attain and preserve a beautiful complexion, and 
and those the Indians were made to 	ay f'or. 	It politics of the state, when the people themselves does not contain ally of ttwse pernicious ingredients, 

p ' happened that some of the women had intermar- should take in hand 	the work of cleansin 	the g 
1°I'ich are Ile hash; of the most cosmetics now in use.-
Certifb laces of its comaplcte etricacy can be shown to any 

Augean stable, which the senate has commenced, who wish, either in En li.h, French, S anish, or Italian. st a 	the 	 and in one oa two es, 	eir ch iefs, 
stances, to 	their chiefs. 	A claim was set up 

up 
but never intends to finish. Directions for using the Italian Lotion, or Tincture of 

by the American citizens, the owners of the 6th. Resolved, That Martin Van Buren, at 
Pearls.-It should be applied to the parts affected, three 
or four times, by washing with a sort cloth-The aspti- 

runaway slaves, for tire offspring, upon the prim- the head ofthe party, who has made office-seek- cation should be continued until it has the desired effect, 
ciple of "parties sequitur gentenr." 	This 	gov- ing a profession, and who 	has declared that, if I'or sale by 	 SANDS & SHHAW, 
ernment recognized the claim, and 	sent agents elected President, he will servilely follow in the tare 	(tune",r' 	Drury gists, 4o State st. 

into the Seminole country to kidnap the children footsteps of his 	predecessor, 	is 	not, 	from his :4LT;ti PRESItRVED-OR LOST, RES-n 
of the Seminoles, thus claimed as slaves. 	Our known history, and from his 	proverbially flexi- 

TO1:Eu.-St?AH'S American Hygiene Vegeta-
ble Renovating Pills, are now offered for the benefit of 

Secretary of War ordered the movement. 	The ble and dubioos 	politics, 	entitled to 	the 	confi- the pudic, I,v the author, under an honest persuasion, 
government was advised that this measure would dence ofthe people of the state 	of New•York, th;u the certificates of uicir efficacy and cdu.ems, and the 
lead to 	hostilities, but it was persisted in. nor of the Union, and is therefore unworthy to ' eferenees and testimony respecting his own reputation 

cent character, will secure for them public confidence.- 
Those facts have already been stated on 	the be placed at the head of the government of mil- They have been the res~,h of murk research and experi- 

floor of the House and have not yet been con- lions offreernen. went, occasioned by unususi sufferings from dyspepsia 
tradicted. 	But, in a day or two, 	they 	will 	be 7th. Resolved, That 	WILLIAM HENRY 

a'nd a diseased si per f d thtrty years. 	During a objec eof 
stole part nfthis period, it has been to me an object of 

proved. 	When our much boasted chiv~ilry needs HARRISON, for the services he has rendered anxious solicited,,, to discover some preparation ofine- 
employment, one would think that it would be his country in peace and in war; for his integrity, di,:n;e better calculated to relieve me of my sufferings, 
directed to the aid of the gallant and 	injured honest 	and 	atriotisrn; for his correct and u 	- Y 	P 	 A 

than any ihad herinediceused. 	And 	the veget bles of 
invents in materia ro edica; and, among the ~regetablea of 

Seminoles. 	But it so happens that the whole right discharge of duties in 	the 	several official our country, I have succeeded in preparing a medicine 
of the available chivalry of the country, regular stations he has held, and 	for his consistent de- l urchy and entirely veeetnme, which does in an eminent 
and volunteer' has helm sent a atnst them In mum- g mocratie principles and 	practice, is 	eminently degree, answer that important and desirable object.- 

'they 	 in 	diseases, arepecnhnrlyefricaciou s 	curing all 	ori- bees sufficient to eat them up; and with a result worthy of the support of the people for the high- givatingfrom a disordered stateofthe stomach and bow- 
ro ortionate to the 	ustice ot'their cause. 	We p 	p 	 j est ufEce in their gift, and qualified to restore the ems; such as indigestion, costiveness, 	nervous and sick 

have been beaten, mocked, scoffed at, and made action of the Federal government to its original heartache, cutaneous eruptions, 	erysipelas, 	heartburn, 

f 	w 
the laughing stock of the 	world. 	When 	the 

h documents and dove 	p the 	ld tv hick I 
rim 	licit 	and 	nett 

p 	
Y 	p 	y 

sourness of the stomach, and general debility. 	Ttrey 
map, with perfect safety, be taken by both sexes, of all 

8th. Resolved, That FRANCIS GRANGER, age, in ail cases of indisposition; •,nd they are peculiar- 
In lude shall be pub'ished, 	this government 	will who is well known to the people ofthis state, as ly ettectual in liver complaints. 	offering them to the 

stand before the nations of the 	earth, 	as 	the c leg}stator, 	statesman fur consistent 
public., I pledge my reputation and character, that a per- 

most faithless and contemptible that ever held can, and w}lo has bee ❑ 	for 	years distinguished 
guished foortrice orncy. 	effects win 	themoftnec ney sfy arac- 

riot excelle~ney. 	In regard to my reputation and charae- 
control over the destinies Orman. 	 - r for his fearless opposition 	to 	the intrigues and ter, I have uermission to refer to the Right P.ev. Bishop 

4y e shall see what we shall see. 	But an ob- corruptions of Albany 	Regency 	and 	the Van 
Onderdouk and the Rev. Dr. S ring, of N. York, whose p' 
characters are well known to thepublic server 	of the signs of the times will not 	fail 	to Buren party, is deserving of the cordial support Extracts from certificates of the effects ofthe medicine. 

mark our south-western frontier as the 	theatre of the people ofthe Empire state and of the na- "It is about eight months since I have made use of 
of long and bloody contests, in which we may 
have to contend 	wich 	Mexicans, Indians aau Lion, for the second office in the Federal govern- 

lMtr. Sear's Renovating Medicine in my family, and we 
h ova.Auerienced the rr,ost salutary effects from them.- 

- ment. M1lrs. 	rmnan has, ur a special manner, neon greatly re- 
negroes. 

An arousing and not 	unimportant 	incident 
- 

9. Resolved, therefore-That this Co I'ventrona 
lieved frmn a bilious ]rabit mud pulmonary affection which 
had for 	errs resisted other medicine, and I never heard of Y < 

occurred to-da 	in the Senate. 	Mr. Calhoun's cordially respond to the nomination of William its proving otherwisethan salutary. 
y bill for preventing the transmission by 	mail of Henry Harrison and Francis 	Granger for the SAMUEL HINMAN, between 18th and 13th stn. 

New York, Juty 1, 1815.^ 
Incendiary papers, as amended on motion of D'In offices of President and 	Vice 	President of the Extract from a certificate of Slrs~ Yowel, wife of tSte 
Grundy, being on its passage, the yeas and nays t 	C 	r 	t. United States, as made in the Sta e 	o even ton Hon. Judge Powel, of Saratoga co. 

" For 	 I have been 	 the many years past 	 ifflieted with 
Y 	Y it w at Alban 	in Februar 	last, and 	led es r self to Y 	 Y 	 P 	g ' s~n;ptmns of a liver cotupiniut, which h:we frequently were 	and ein glt n 	i t a tic, 	ens 	s 18. Hueb, 

Mr. 	Hubbard being in 	the chair„ it was, of render to the people's caudtdates, thus 	present- been attended with pain in my side, so severe as to con- 
course, no vote. 	Mr. Calhoun cried out,rr where ed, a zealous and ef£~cient support. fine me. 	About ttrree months since I commenced taking 

is the vice president?" 	D'Ir, Van Buren 	was On motion of Mr. J. M. Stevenson it cvas Re. rear's A. e, an Rrendered 	nn ec, which e u e ofeany 

in the Chamber and in conversation with Mr. 

	

solved 	That the Convention 	roceed to the a 

	

> 	 P 	 P- 
dic i and rendered 	 the use 	any teem y e 	th e 	re 

other medicine. 	i do highly esteem them, and recom- 
oth er m 

Clay. 	He immediately took the Chair and vot• pointment of four delegates, to 	represent 	this mend them to all who are afflicted as I have been, with a 
ed in the affirmative. 	So, the bill was 	passed. county in the Senatorial Convention that may liver complaint. 	 AN.N DOWEL. 

Some of the non-slaveholding Senators imme- herefter be called in this District for the nomina- For sa, obt.3, is34." 
Eor solo 	 h and 

diatel 	exclaimed, 11 the free States are all sold. Y tion of Senators. 
flosses. Carr & Vin ll 	 , 	gi 	i 	e g n, 

Wharton, Alb,my, where c~reul;rrs, eivingamore gem. 
The new frigate Columbia, which 	rnet with In 	pursuance of this resolution CORNELrus Brat description ifthmn, will be distributed gratis. 

some accident in going dowri'the bay to Norfolk, Scauyn, 	, D i xrreL Simmons, Amos BRrccs, and ap25 d2awclawara 	 _ 

and which was reported 	to be lost in the late 
had 	 Norfolk, 

Jonre VAN NAMEE, were appointed as such dele• LOUR.-h7esltground,nowreceiving. and forcale 
by 	 LEVI PHILLIPS, gtorm 	arrived safely at gates, 

of Hamilton at. and tined"k, sp3ti 	corner 
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